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Student charged with NCCo. murder 
Freshman David D. Stevenson-Brown was 
to stand trial f or credit card .fraud Monday; 
he was arrested after his accuser was killed 

afte r sig hti ng the vehic le in Wilm ingto n. 
po lice app rehended Steve nson-Brown and 
Manley fo ll owing a short chase. 

Stevenson-B row n, who e nt ered the 
unive rs i ty in February, has no j udicia l 
record. T he uni ve rsity was unaware tha t he 
had bee n in dicted for theft since th e 
applicati on fo rm does not ask about students· 
crim inal records. Dean of Students Timot hy 
Brooks said. 

BY KRISTIN COLLINS 
AdnltmSirmil t! Nt·n'!! Editor 

A university freshman was charg ed 
\\ ith fir;,t-deg ree murder Monday after 
alleged ly shooting and killing a Macy's 
securi ty executive sc hedu led to test ify 
agai nst him in a credi t fraud case that 
day. po lice said. 

David D. Stevenson-Brown. 22. an 
undeclared Arts and Science student. and 
Mi chae l Manley. 22 . a Phil adelphia 
native who was living at Stevenson
Bro\m·s family home in Wilm ing ton. 
were arrested and charged with murder in 
the first degree. possession of a deadly 
weapon during the commission of a 
felony and conspiracy in the first degree 
after police found them dri ving a vehic le 

Blue Hen 
goes one 
peck too far 
with Navy 

BY LA RA :VI. ZEISES 
£marawme111 £dum 

The chicken has llown the coop. 
As a re s ult of the controversy 

,urrounding hi ques ti o nabl e an ti cs at 
Saturday ' s football game at the Un it ed 
States Naval Academy. a untversity junior 
\\ho·s spent the paM two years pruning his 
feathers as mascot YoUDce has decided to 
hang up his beak. 

The student. who wishes to be know n 
only as '·Wayne: · marched onto the field at 
Navy-Marine Corps Memorial Stadium 
alongside a parade of nearly 4.000 
midshipmen. He then proceeded to disrupt 
an otherwise solemn ceremony by jostling 
o ne middy's cap and pretending to be 
stabbed by a !lag carried by a few of her 
classmates. 

The incident. which tr anspired o n 
Veterans Day in front of more than 30.000 
spec tators. reportedly earned the crowd· 
disapproval. It has also allractcd a barrage 
of media at tention. receiv in g press 
coverage in USA Today and on ES PN. 

As a result of his embarrassing behav ior. 
Wayne has been stripped of his chicken 
uit. Though the Delaware native claims he 

left the po;,t of his own volition. Ed Stoner. 
director of the YoU Dec program, maintains 
"he had been suspended for the remainder 
of the semester." and resigned because ··he 
knew that was the action th at was being 
taken ... 

"I thought l was bcller off leavi ng the 
program ... Wa yne in sists. "It was my 
decision to leave: · 

The ordeal has taken its toll on Wayne. 
who says he' s "sorry it all took place." He 
also says he ha n't been able to sleep we ll. 
a cla im substan ti ated by the dark circle 
under his eyes. 

" l liked doing it. and I believed I was 
doing a good job ... he says. "Maybe not at 
that instant. but at other times.'' 

Wayne took the field at the Navy game a 
seasoned veteran. but admi ts bad judgment 
guided his actions. 

' 'I' ve never gone on the field before: I 
was pushing the envelope,'' he says of his 
first venture beyond the sidelines. " I've 
never gone on the field at home: · 

He also admits he wasn't aware of the 
s ignificance o f the day . " I sho uld have 
known it wa Veterans Day, and I knew 
after it was Veterans Day." he says. 

He concede that '· whether it was 
Veterans Day or not," he should not have 
conducted himself in such a manor. 

'' We're tru s ted to make the right 
decision and most always we do ,'' he says. 
'· I didn ' t in that case. 

'This was a case of being YoUDee and 
being the bird well. but not being t!...: bird at 
the right time ." 

He- didn't have to wait for higher ups to 
tell him he · d done wrong. "As soon as I got 
off the field and knew what k ind of 
ceremony it was. I knew there wou ld b.: 
troub le,'' he says. 

'·J do not think the student meant to be 
eithe r harmful or disre pec t ful ,'' says 
President David P. Roselle . ·" I th in k he 
meant to be entenaining. 

'· tn the pro cess. he offended so me 
people. In the process. he crossed a line that 
mo t peo ple wo uld ag ree shouldn' t have 
been crossed.'' 

Head foo tball coac h Tubby Ray mond. 

see C HICKEN page A 7 

identified by witnesses as the killer' s car. 

Paul Gardner (AS SR) said he has known 
Stevenson-Brown for two years and they had 
been ea ting lun ch and playi ng basketba ll 
together every day fo r the past few months. 

The victim. Kristopher E. Heath , 25 , 
was shot five times in the head and back 
in the parking lot outside his front door at 
approximate ly 7:40a.m ., New Cas t le 
County Po lice said . Hea th , a 1993 
university graduate, was a res ident at 
Cavaliers Country C lu b Apartmen ts in 
Christiana. 15 minutes from campus. 

He was ··ambushed and executed from 
behind ... police said. as he was loading 
hi s car with a case fi le that imp licated 
Stevenson-Brown in a credit card fraud 
scheme. Heath intended to testify against 
Stevenson-Brown in court that day. 

·' ] was in tota l shock,'' he said of the 
moment he read in the paper that his friend 
was cha rged with mu rder. " Dave would 
never do anything like that. I f I hadn ' t seen 
him in shack les and chai ns on the fron t page, 
I never would have believed it was hi m." 

Stevenson-Brown (left) and Michael Manley were arrested soon after Kristopher 
Heath, a Macy 's security executive, was shot dead just IS minutes from campus. 

alluded to past involvement wi th a gang. If his friend is the killer. Gardner sa id he 
thinks it was Stevenson-Brown' s Philadelphia 
crowd that encouraged him to "be like !New 
York Mafia king] Joh n Gatti and kill th e 
prosecution wi tness.' ' 

Gardner added, however. "He was always 
talking about his piece, hi s gat or his gun." 
Steven so n-Brown often men t io ned to 
Gardner plans to go to Phi lade lphia and 

Gardner sa id the most vio len t incident 
Stevenso n-Brown ever told him abo ut was 
firing a gun in the air in Phil ade lphi a. 

Eight witnesses gave police a 
description of the car in which the killers 
fled and its license plate number. and , 

'T hat was just the ditmbcst. most ridicu lous 
way to commit a crime I've ever heard of." 
Gardner said of the murder. 

Steven on- Brown's family refuse d to 
see MURDER page A8 

THE REVIEW I Joseph Mikul as 

Thrown fo r a loop (or looped for a throw?) Tuesday night at a demonstration of 
Japanese martial ar ts by the university's Aikido Club in the Perkins Student Center. 

Federal gov't 
shuts down over 
budget disputes 

BY CATHERJNE :>.'ESSA 
Sratf Rt',rnm er 

If you were planning on visi ting the 
Statue of Libct1y today. put your road 
snacks back in the refrige rator - the 
govern ment i;, closed. 

Nationwide, 800,000 nonessential 
employees of the 2.1 milli on federal 
work force have had the four largest 
snow days in hi story, me<Jning th.: y 
were officially furloughed. 

Nonessential workers arc those that 
are not '·esse ntial " to th e minim al 
functioning of an organi zation. 

White House Chief of Staff Leon E. 

I News Analysis I 
Pa netta told repo rters at a pres 
conference that hccause of the current 
budget showdow n, Cli nt on and 
Congress arc at 1m impasse. 

The Repub li ca n-dom in ated 
Co ngress pas, cJ a balanced budget 
agenda that wou ld allempl to solve the 
defi ci t problem \\ ithin seven years . at 
th e expense of cull in g fun ding to 
program favoli te~ of Clinton. such as 
education and agliculturc. 

Clinton adaman tly vetoed the bill . 

arguing c ut s to the envi ron ment , 
educati on and Medicare would be too 
steep. 

Cl inton is sti cking to h.is guns and 
ha;, refused to surrende r to 
Republicans. who he feels are trying to 
usc emergency bills to push their 
agenda. 

Monday Clinton rejected th e 
>lopgap spending rne.:c.ure that would 
make the govcmmcnl functional umil 
the e nd of th e month bccau c 
unacceptable condition and cuts to hi s 
pet program s were auached to the 
measure. 

Under th e plan, Medi care 
premium would increase from $46.10 
to $53 .50 a month . which Clinton 
find s unacceptable for reci pients to 
pay. 

In a midnight vote in the House of 
Re presentati ves Wednesday a veto 
override was mi ssed that would have 
pa..,sed the stopgap spending measure 
de ·pile Cli nton 's di sap prova L 
Surprisingly 48 Democrats supported 
the meas ure, signaling more support 
for the GOP. 

Clinton and Congres continue to 
throw accusations at each other. with 
no immediate relief in . ight. 

'"America can never accept under 

sec S H TDOWN page A8 
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Black author 
redefines her 
feminist roots 

BY KRISTIN COLLL S 
Administrath·e News Edttor 

Rebecca Walker doesn't wan t to talk about her 
mot her. 

" I ' ve learned a lo t abo ut co urage from my 
mom,'' was virtuall y all she would say about Alice 
Walk er, the nat ionall y-k nown femi nist aut hor of 
' 'The Color Purp le,' ' in an interview Monday. 

This articul ate black woman is busy distancing 
herse lf from her mother's fa me and wo rkin g to 
estab li sh he rse lf as a leade r of th e fe mini st 
movement of the 1990s, whi ch she has labeled the 
th ird wave. 

'Walke r, 25, came to the uni versi ty Monday fo r a 
rt:a d ing and s ig nin g of th e fe min is t essay 
compil ati on "To Be Real: Telli ng the T ruth and 
Cha ngin g th e Face of Fe mini sm,'' whi c h she 
ed ited . The uni ve rsi ty was the only co llege stop in 
her book tour. 

She said her exclusive visit to Delaware was her 
publi sher's choice, due in part to heavy rec ruit ing 
by Diane Zabenko, the books tore's admini strati ve 
assistant. 

Th e godd a ughter of ' 70s wo men' s lib ico n 
Glori a Steinem, Walker is on a crusade to redefine 
femini sm. insisting modern femini sts don' t have to 
fit the 30-year-old mold created by their mothers. 

Wa lke r 's ideas have ca used so me fri c ti on 
a mong o ld -g uard fe mini sts. Sht: said so me 
,easoned activis ts feel '' the th ird wave is ahout 
matrici de. ·· Her rat her shoc kin g boo k has eve n 
caused some confl icts with her mother, although 
she refused to elaborate. 

Wa lk er sa id s he sees th e third wave as an 
addition to the fe minist movement as opposed to a 
break with the o ld. She said she hope~ there wi ll be 

Rebecca Walker, daughter of author AJiee Wal ker, 
was at UD Monday signing her new book. 

ma ny new waves of femi nism as new genera tio ns 
emerge. 

The book's essayists, all se lf-p roc laimed femini sts, 
include a woman who admits she is sexually aroused 
by rape and vio lence, a stud ent who find s S noop 
Doggy Dogg's bl atant ly sexist lyrics irres isti ble :md a 
supermodcl who claim s she is a femini st. Walker read 
parts of a few essays to a sparse audience of about 40 
students and community members in the Rodney Room 
of the Perkins Student Center. 

Walker . co-fo under of the non-profit wo me n's 
organization Third Wave, is using the book as a tool in 
her fight to ex pand the definiti on of femini sm past the 
strict and often radical tradit ion which has-made it one 

see WA LKE R page A9 

Benefits for same
sex couples denied 

BY lATT 1\IANOCH IO 
Adminil·truti\ t! f\'(' li 'S Editor 

The execut ive co mmiuce of the 
Boa rd o f Tru s tees decided 
Wedne sday to de ny benefits to 
homosexual partners of employees 
at the university, sa id Pete Hayward , 
university secretary. 

The main reaso n for voting 
against the bcndi t proposa l, 
according to Hayward, was that the 
state of Delaware. by law, docs not 
recognize homosex ual marri age. and 
the university docs not want to be 
inconsistent with state law. 

''This is a step back as far as the 
poli cy for non -discrimination at the 
University of De laware ts 
co ncerned ,'' said Dav id Colton. 
pre s iJent of th e Am erican 
Assoc iation o f University 
Professo rs , referri ng to gay and 

lesbian partner having to pay for 
their own insurance, while the same 
benefit s are provided by the 
university to married heterosexual 
couples . 

Benefit , such a health packages 
from Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
and educational benefits to children 
of same-sex marriages were key in 
the AAUP's request. 

State laws did not preve nt Ivy 
Leag ue schoo ls like Harv ard and 
Yale from extending benefits to 
homosex ual partners, Colton said. 
Th ese sta tes don't authorize 
homo exual marriage but the 
schools still offer benefits . 

Th e benefit pro posa l was 
re searched two yea rs ago by the 
AAUP and a joint committee with 
the administration. A final draft of 

see GAY BENEFITS page A 7 
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Gun licenses shoot up in Penn. 
BY STEPHANIE STEFENELLI 

Staff R<porter 

In Philadelphia, it seems all people can carry 
a concealed weapon on their person or in their 
vehicle and not have to face consequences - as 
long as they have a permit , that is. 

The increasing leve l of gun permits is due in 
pan to a new law that went into effect Oc t. I I , 
making it easier for Philadelphia residents to 
rece ive permits to carry guns o r have them in 
cars in the state o f Pennsyl vania. 

Afte r the la w was pa ss ed , the c it y o f 
Philadelphia was bombarded by people seeking 
permits to carry a concealed weapon, repo rted 
the Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Th e o ld la w st a ted re sident s had to 
demonstrate a legitimate reason - for example, 
protec ti o n o f person and pro pe rt y - be fo re 
being issued a permit. 

Under the ne w law, license appli cants must 
fi ll o ut pa perw o rk with necess ary 
documenration and give a $ 17.50 money order. 
Within 45 days an applicant will be notifi ed of 
an acceptance or denial of a permit. 

According to an arti cle that appeared in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, under the new la w people 
can be d e ni e d li c enses fo r a bo ut a d oze n 
reasons, inc luding being convicted of a crime o r 
a known substance abuser. 

According to the Inquirer, since this law was 
enacted the number of Philadelphia residents 
wanting permits for persona l safety has 
increased and police officials believe the interest 
shows no signs of waning. 

While Philade lphia may have approved of the 
less restrictive law , Delaware residents must 
adhere to a much stricter one. 

In order for a Delaware residen t to obtain a 
permit to carry a concealed weapon, he/s he 
must : be a resident with a valid Delaware 
driver' s license; show five character references 
from registered voters wi thin the e lectio n 
district ; notify and advertise in a Delaware 
newspaper that he is seeking a gun permit; be 
fingerprinted by a Delaware State trooper; have 
a background check and investigation done by 
state detectives; and pay a $34.50 application 
fee . 

The applications also require a legitimate 
reason for wanting to carry a weapon . 
Legitimate reasons usually taken into 
consideration by the state include protection of 
person and property or , depending on the 
applicant 's job description, carrying large sums 
of money to and from his business. 

Once an application is turned into the 
Prothonotary ' s office, a record keeper superior 
court, it then gets sent to the attorney general's 

office. There, an investigation is done by state 
detectives, who turn over their findings to the 
court. 

Ultimately, a judge decides whether or not 
the applicant actually gets a license. Applicants 
must wait 90 days for the application to process. 

While some might think Delaware ' s gun 
permit laws should be less restrictive like the 
new Philade lphia law, professor Carl B. 
Klockars of the criminal justice department said 
he doesn't think that everyone should be 
allowed to carry a gun. Although, he did say he 
can see the need for some people to carry guns. 

"People who carry money back and forth -
there's a reasonable need to have ~rmit- but 
the vast majori ty have no real need for a permit 
in the state of Delaware," Klockars said. 

Klockars a lso said he sees no need to make 
the gun process in Delaware more restrictive 
than it already is. He said if the law was more 
restrictive , it would be harder for honest people 
to obtain permits, whereas dishonest people can 
always get ahold of firearms. 

There is some evidence that less restrictive 
laws have decreased the crime rate, Klockars 
said. For example, he said when Florida 
expanded the right for citizens to carry 
concealed weapons, they experienced a decline 
in crimes. 

Not all of 
the evidence, he said , has 
been compiled on the 
effect of citizens carry ing 
weapons. So far, evidence 
has not been conducive on 
either side. 

No one knows whethe r 
Delaware will abandon their 
restri c tive s tyle of gun 
licensing to match the less restric ti ve s ty le 
of Pennsylvania. But there is some evidence 
to suggest that whethe r or not someone is a 
criminal , they can still obtain a gun. 

As for now, residents o f Philadelphia have 
the conveni ence o f carryin g a g un legall y. 
Meanwhile, Delaware residents who want thi s 
type of less restrictive law will have to wait fo r 
future legislation. 

City studied by Newark Business Assn. 
BY MELANIE STENQUIST 

Stnjj R~pmtt:r 

T h e Newar k Bu s in ess Associa t io n is 
seeking fundi n g f r om sta te a n d loca l 
governmen ts and ci ty bu s inesses fo r it s 
s tud y of cons ume r needs and lo ng-range 
marke tabi lity o f dow ntow n Newark . 

T wo ye a rs ago , the Nati o nal M a in 
Stree t Association, based in Washington , 
D .C. , e valuated the city of Newark for the 
Del a ware Economic Development Offi ce 
a nd recommended a consum er s tudy o f the 
dow nto w n area, Danneman said. From thi s 
ev aluation , Danneman said the NBA 
searlhed for a proposal for the s tudy . 

he said . 
Amick said he e x plaine d the need fo r 

the study to the me mbe rs o f the D e la wa re 
Economic D e vel o pm e nt Off ice ove r th e 
past year but procedura l s te ps must s till be 
taken to secure any fund s fro m th at o ffic e. 

Foundation assists 
non-profits in 
finding money 

BY AARON KELLAM 
Staff R~porte r 

Acco rd ing to Jo hn Wi s ni ews ki , NBA 
presi den t and owne r of De laware Spo rting 
Goods o n Mai n St ree t, " the s tudy wi l l take 
a s tep back a nd ge t a la rger picture of th e 
b usi n ess ma rke t" as the s tud y un cove rs 
gaps in the co ns um e r m arket. 

" Pe rcept ion is a lo t of tim es the rul e ," 
he said. T herefo re, the ma rket areas w hich 
consumers want in th e ma rke tpl ace will be 
fi lled by Mai n S tree t b us inesses or new 
bu s ines s e s to M ain Stree t. W is ni ews ki 
said. 

According to Gene Danneman , 
chairperson for the economic restructuring 
committee of the NBA and owner of Copy 
M av en on Main Street , fundraising has 
already be gun for the $45 ,000 th e NBA 
need s to c o nduct the study and have 
result s by spring. 

The fir s t secti o n o f th e pro posed three 
part study consist s o f a s ur v e y o f 
approximately 400 randomly se le c t e d 
Newark residents . It covers where th ey 
shop and where they find entertainment , 
Raffel said . 

He s aid the proposed s tud y's seco nd 
part con s ist s of s ur v e ys o f a ce rt a in 
number o f focus groups o f bu sinesses that 
have de a lt with the co mmunity , and th e 
third part includes th e univers ity s tud e nt 
surve y and a shopper inte rcept s tudy . 

T o pre p a r e th e m fo r f uture 
co n g re ss io n a l c ut s , fe d e ra ll y
funded gra nt age n c i es a r e 
be g innin g t o g i ve i nc r eased 
m o n e ta r y s upp o rt to D e lawa re 
no nprofit o rgani zati o ns. 

On e age n cy rece i v in g suc h 
fundin g i s th e D e laware 

to lesse n the blow of th.: federal 

government · s re s tr iction s IS the 
D elaware Humanitic~ 
Foundat ion . I t w a., ft,rmcd in 
1972 to allocate money to a 
var ie t y of pro gram s The 
p r e requisite for their 
p h ilanthropy I S th at the 
p rograms be gear ed lPward 
educating the publi c ahout the 
h umaniti es, said Carol Bernard. 
a De laware Hu mJnitics 

C o mmunit y Fou nd at i o n. 

Foundat i on 
ass istant. 

admini stratiH 

Developed by D r. J ef f Ra f fe l of th e 
uni vers ity's depa rt me nt of urba n a ffa irs, 
th e st udy' s p ro posa l ca ll s fo r a s urvey of 
Newark re s ident s abou t w he re they sho p in 
town a nd why , as we ll as a rev iew o f 
recen t s tudies abo ut city iss ues s uc h as 
park ing . Raffe l said. 

She said the NBA has sent out letters in 
Au g us t requesting o wners of downt ow n 
Ne w ark bus inesse s to make a contributi o n 
to ward the s tudy , since it will benefit all 
of the businesses. The contribution s range 
from a minimum of $100 to as high as the 
bu s in ess i s willing to g ive , Danneman 
sa id . 

Alth o ugh Sen. Steven Ami c k ( R
Ne wark Wes t) said the state is trying to 
secure funds for the study , he said "The 
sta te will no t fo ot a ll of the bill. " 

The sho pper intercept stud y is des ig ned 
to survey people while they are shoppin g 
in the do wntown Newark are a , Ra ffe l said . 

The res ults of the pro posed s tudy are 
de s ig ne d t o reflect c o nsumer tas t es in 
dow ntown Newark. Wi sniew ski s aid th e 
multifac e ted s tud y ca n find th e a re as o f 
th e marketplac e that th e co nsum e r 
perce ives as mi ss ing. 

es tab li s he d in 198 6 to " be nefi t 
th e p eo pl e of D e l aware." 
acco rdi ng t o Co lli s 0 . 
T ow n se nd , th e fo un da t io n 's 
ex e c utive direc to r. 

" We ' r e inv o l ved w ith 
res po ndin g to fed e ra l c ut bac ks.'' 
T ow n se nd sa id . " Phil a nt hropy 
has a hu ge ro le to pl ay beca use 
C o ng ress is try ing to ba lance th e 
b ud ge t. ., 

This foundation m akes grants 
availab l e to many different. 
prestigiou s, active hum anttie; 
organizations , such as the 
De laware Thea ter Co . . Fr icnd' 
of ewark and the H is t oncal 
Society of De laware. B ernard 
said . Raffe l sai d , "T he purpose of th is part o f 

t he st udy is to ge t reside nt s' ideas a nd 
feelings of the dow ntown area .'' 

As a re s ult , the city and lo cal businesses 
w ill need to fund the majority of the stud y, 

T ow nse nd sa id th e fo undat ion 
f unn e l s d o n a t e d f und s to a 
des ired ch a rit y us in g a ny ·type of 
s ig nifi cant asse t give n them . The 
f o und a ti o n is a l so f u nded by 
loca l co rp o r a ti ons a n d 
o rga ni zati o ns , he said . 

The h umani t ies group ga \e a 
$" 1 3.800 g r a nt to u niver sil) 
A lumn i R elations for t{1e p lay 
"The Firs t Vo te. " a spring ·95 
ce lebra tion of th e 7)th 
a n niver s ary of wom en's 

Student Services model for other schools 
The fou nd a ti o n is offe r ing a 

ch ance fo r no n p rofit age ncies to 
c ompe t e fo r a $ 11 5 ,000 g r a nt 
th a t w o uld help ease the s tra in 
o f co ng ress iona l c utbac ks. 

s u ffrage , and $6,085 to the 
un ivers i ty Lavender S cholars. J 

gro u p of speakers addressing 
h omosexual issue s. B ernard 
said. 

BY DA NA GIARDI NA 
CopY Editor 

T he u n iversi ty's S tu de nt 
Services Building was praised for 
it s a bove-ave rage tech no logica l 
advances by st u de n ts a nd 
ad min is tratio n from the Unive rs ity 
of Southern Illi nois . 

Ra mon B lakley. US I 's st ude nt 
bod y preside nt and editor for thei r 
st uden t newspape r Roy G il mo re, 
a re v is i t ing sc hoo ls on th e Eas t 
Coas t t o fi nd ou t what k in d o f 
technological advancements a re at 
o ther un iversities . They we re o n 
ca m p u s W edne day and after 
l ooki n g around, t hey hope t o 
adopt some of th is sc hoo l's ideas 

at the ir un ivers ity. 
H e sa id th e uni ve r s it y was 

se lec te d beca u se it i s s imilar to 
US I 's ow n po pulation o f about 
I I , 00 0 , as co mp a red with the 
unive rsit y ' s s tudent po pulati on of 
16 ,000 . 

Bl a kl ey sa id he wa s mo s t 
im p resse d w ith the univer s ity ' s 
St ude nt Services Building . 

" Th e progra m [th e uni versity] 
has impl emented is c lose to 'one 
s to p s ho pping ,"' he said. " We ' re 
try ing to m ove to wards that. " 

Three yea rs ag o the unive rs ity 
co ns tru c ted th e Student Servic es 
Build ing under Pre sident David P. 
R osell e . Thi s is o ne o f the only 
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TICKET SALES FOR NEW YORK 
CITY TRIP ENDS MOi\TDA Y AT 
NOON 

Ticket are still available in 107 of the 
Perkins Student Center for the Nov. 18 
open-itinerary trip to New York City. 
The sale will end at noon on Monday. 

CAREER WORKSHOPS 
OFFERED IN RAUB HALL 

" Us in g Co mpute rs in Your Jo b 
Search," will be available in Raub Hall 
at 2 p.m. on Friday. 

"The Second Intervie w: What to 
Expect," will be offered in Raub Hall at 
2 p .m. o n Mo nda y. Fo r mo re 
information on either program, call 831 -
8479. 

PlTP TO PERFORM IN 
HARTSHORN HALL 

Members of P1TP will perform Noel 
Coward 's "Private Lives" in Hartshorn 
Hall at 7:30 p.m. on Friday and 12:30 
p.m. on Saturday. For ticket information, 
call 831-2204. 

WEEKEND FILM SERIES 
CONTINUES IN SMITH 

"Die Hard with a Vengeance" will be 
playing in 140 Smith Hall at 8 p.m. on 
Friday and 10:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

" ine Months" will also be shown in 
140 Smith Hall at 10:30 p.m. on Friday 
and 8 p.m. on Saturday. 

Admission is $1 with UD#l card and 

only one guest is permitted per card. 

COLLEGEDEMOCRATSAND 
REPUBLICANS TO HOST 
DEBATE 

Th e Co ll ege Demo crats and the 
C oll eg e Re publicans will di scu ss 
Medicare , welfare, tax and education 
cuts during a debate offered in the 
Ewing Room o f the Perkins Student 
Center on Monday at 8:30p.m. 

BACCHUSPLAYERSTO 
PERFORt\1 MUSICAL IN 
STUDENT CE TER 

The Bacchus Players will perform the 
mus ical "The Fantasticks" in the 
Bacchus Theatre of the Perkins Student 
C e nter at 8: 15 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. 

Admission is $10 for the public, $8 
for university staff and senior citizens 
and $5 for students . For more 
information, call 831-6694. 

HILLEL TO HOST ANNUAL 
SEMI-FORMAL 

Hillel will host a semi-formal at the 
Mirage, I 00 Elkton Rd. , from 9 p.m. to 
I am. on Satu rday. Admission is $8 for 
members and $10 for non-members. For 
more information, call 453-0479. 

-compiled by Lisa lmrabartola 

f, 

university ' s in the co untry to ha ve 
such a building. 

The Student Service's programs 
Blakley wa s excited a bo ut were 
the Student Info rmati o n Services 
computer s ys tem , where stude nts 
can acce s s information about 
billing a nd sc heduling , and the 
univers ity 's phone-in dro p/add 
system. 

two hours in three differe nt lines ," 
he said. " They just want to get in 
and get o ut. 

" If w e c a n ge t o ne ce ntr a l 
buildin g , I ' d w a it in line fo r a n 
h o ur ," h e s aid . " I co uld ge t 
eve rythin g do ne at o ne tim e : · 

The g ra nt has bee n offered to 
an y n o npr ofit age n c ies to be 
used fo r buildin g co ns truc ti o n , 
l a nd purc h as in g o r b uildin g 
re novati o n , he sa id . 

The founda t ion has foun d 
ano th er w a y to de al with th e 
lesse n ed s pend i ng and th etr 
subseq ue n t 8 percent bud ge t cut. 

" We've reduced our s taff.'. 
B ernard said . 

" W e ' r e looki n g f or 

Blakley said the USI sys tem is 
hectic and unacco mm odating fo r 
students . Long lines and a large 
percentage of s tud e nt s w ho 
co mmut e c a n c reat e pro bl e m s 
during registration . 

Gilm o re sa id he c an t e ll th e 
universit y ' s sys te m is a pos iti ve 
impl e m en tati o n because un ive rsi ty 
s tud e nt s he s p o k e t o we r e 
indifferent to the proces ses . 

o rga ni za ti o n s m ee tin g specific 
needs," T ow nse nd exp lai ned . " It 
h as to be we ll - r u n a n d -
m a naged." H e sa id the board of 
direc t o r s wi ll m ake t h e i r 
dec isio n in Ja nua r y o n w ho gets 
th e gran t a ft e r vis itin g eac h 
orga ni za tion to learn more abou t 
th e ir indi vidu a l p rojec t. 

Because of thi s redu cttnn. 
they do not have t o cut thctr 
money given t o non -protit 
organization yet, s he sa id . 

Bernard emphasized th,ll 
though the cutback s do not 
affect their current programs. 
nex t year's si tuation is s til l to be 
dete rm ined. 

" A l o t o f peo pl e c om e o n 
campus and don ' t feel like waiting 

" Th a t 's th e bes t exampl e, " he 
s aid . " Wh e n yo u d o n ' t h ave 
student c o mpl a int s, it mu s t b e 
going good." 

A no th er o rga ni za t ion hoping 

--Police Reports 
STOLEN SIGN FROM 
AMSTEL AVENUE 

The American Philosophical 
Association sign was stolen from 39 
Amstel Ave., according to Capt. Jim 
Flatley of University Police. 

The sign, valued at $250, was 
reported stolen Monday, Flatley said. 

CARS DAMAGED AT 
HOLLINGSWORTH LOT 

Six cars were damaged and broken 
into at the Hollingsworth Lot on 
North Co llege Aven u e between 
Monday and Wednesday, according 
to Capt. Jim Flatley of University 
Pol ice. 

Items were sto len from three 
Jeeps, a Buick and a Honda Prelude 
totaling $ I ll 0, Flatl ey said. 

The damage caused to these cars 
and a Volkswagen Golf totaled 
$1675, he said. 

COMPUTER THEFT AT 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

An unknown person removed a lap 
top computer from the foyer of the 
Lambda Chi Alph a Fraterni ty on 
West Main Street Tuesday afternoon, 
accordi ng to Newark Police. 

The stolen computer and case were 
valued at $3050, police said . 

According to police, a national 
consultant for the fraternity, whose 
job is to go to all colleges and check 
on the fraternity, had set up his 
computer in the foyer of the house 
and found it missing at 2 :00 p .m. 
Wednesday. 

Police checked the residence, but 
were unable to locate the computer 
and are continuing to investigate the 
incident. 

INDECENT EXPOSURE AT A 
NEWARK BUS STOP 

An unknown m a le exposed hi s 
penis to a 14-year-old girl Tuesday 
morning while she was waiting at a 
bus stop on Chrysler and Apple 
Roads, Newark Police said. 

According to police, the girl was 
waiting at the bus stop when a male 
app_roached her and exposed hi s 
pems. 

A t . the sa~e time Wednesday 
mormng the gtrl saw the suspect in 
the area and went to another bus 
stop, police said. 

Accor?ing to police, the suspect is 
5 feet 5 mches to 5 feet 6 inches tall 

' 

\ ' 

_ISO lbs. with dark hair, weari ng blue 
Jeans and a ru st co lo r, wais t lenoth 
coat. "' 

NEWARK MAN ATTACKED 
An 18-year-o ld Newark man was 

chased and struck by five ind ividual s 
Mond a y morning , acco rd ing to 
Newark Police. 

Police gave the followin o account 
of the incident: "' 

A male was wa lkin cr to Co l] ecre 
Squa_re Shoppin g Ce~ter fro m0 6 
Washmgton St. 
. As he came throu g h the hou es 
tnto the p a rkin g lot a rea of the 
Newark Free Library, fo ur w h ite 
~ales and one bl ack male came after 
htm from two directions. 

. T_he attackers bega n hittin g the 
vtcttm as they chased him around the 
back of the library. 
. The vi c tim escaped by runni ng 
mto the front door of the I ibrary. 

Poltce were abl e to obtain th e 
name of an .18-year-old male suspect 
and are contmumg to investi gate. 

-compiled by Angela Andriola 
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U.S. RECEIVED THREATS, DECIDED 
NOT TO ALTER SAUDI SECURITY 

· WASH! GTON - The United States rece ived 
threats aga inst it s diplomatic and military 
personnel in Saudi Arabia prior to Monday 's 
deadly hombmg but decided not to alter security 
arrangements because the desert kinodom has 
been amo ng the world ' s " safest plac~s ," U.S. 
Ambas a d o r Raymond M abus said in Riy adh 
Wednesday . 

U .S . intelligence has a lso been aware for 
~ever~! months that Iran ian agents put U.S . 
tactlllies and personnel in Saudi Arabia under 
s urveillance - appare ntl y as part of a wider 
mteliJgence ope ration in the Middle Eas t a nd 
elsewhere, sen ior U .S . officials in Washinoto n 
said . But th e U .S. reports did not lead ~o a 
heightened sta te of alert in Ri yadh. 

An explosion a t the U .S .-run Nation a l Guard 
headquarters in the Saudi cap it al killed seven , 
including five Americans , and injured 60. 

The most speci fie threats were from th e 
Movement for I s l amic Change . which faxed 
warnings to Western embassies as well as to 
groups outside the cou ntry. It vowed to attack 
U.S . interests with "a ll availab le means·• unless 
the "crusaders" left Saudi Arabia. The movement 
had no known background and no track record of 
vio lence . Other groups have made simil ar threats 
again t Americans but never followed through. 

Meanwhile , a growi ng number of U .S. officials 
are hinting th at a foreign power may have been 
involved. Echoing early spec ul a ti on in 
Wa sh ington . Mabus told reporters that 
neighboring Iran may have played a ro le in the 
explosion. 

LABOR PARTY DRAWS RENEWED 
INTEREST AFTER RABIN'S DEATH 
JERUSALEM -The telephone started ringi ng a t 
Labor Party headquarter the day a fter s lain Prime 
Mini ste r Yitzhak Rabin was buried. It hasn' t 
stopped since. 

Suddenly. joining the Labor Party -
stigmatized for years as the haven for aging 
socialis ts and corru pt bureaucrats - has become 
fashionable. " In the past week , we have had 2 ,000 
people join the party," said Genera l Secretary 

issim Zvilli. "We have had thousands of phone 
ca lls and letters. People want to know what they 
can do to help.'' 

The challenge facing the party now, Zvi ll i sa id, 
is how to ens ure that the "s ilent majority " 
ac tivated by R abin 's murder stays invo l ved 
through t~e next election . Labor s trategis ts 
believe that a majority consists of people who 
voted for Labor or parties to the left of Labor in 
the last elections , plus the " floating voters" who 
make up their minds in the last days of an e lectio n 
campaign. 

Labor is looking to hold on to those floating 
vo ters who were ou tr aged by Rabin's 
assassina tion . who blame both the religious right 
and the Likud Party. Their votes could he lp the 
party build a more solid parliamentary majority 
than the 63 votes it can now coun t on in the 120-
seat Knesset, Israel's parliament. Labor a lso wants 
to ensure v ictory of its candidate in the first-ever 
direct election for prime minister. 

If ac ting Prime Minister Shimon Pe res keeps 
his word , elections for parliament and prime 
minister are still II months away - a lifetime in 
politics. 

MANDELA SEEKS SANCTIONS 
AGAINST REGIME IN NIGERIA 
JOHANNESBURG , South Africa - Hopi ng to 
use his moral a uthority and g loba l prestige , 
President Nelson Mandela said W ednesday he will 
lead a campaign for an interna tional o i! embargo 
agai nst the military regi me in N igeria, following 
the executions of nine political ac ti vists in a push 
for immediate democratic refonns. 

Mandela ' s new hard-line policy is a direct 
challenge to the Clinton administrat ion and other 
Western governments. whi ch so far have refused 
to consider banning the purchase or trade of 
Nigerian oil. 

HOOTERS WANTS WA IT STAFF TO 
REMAIN ALL-FEMALE 
W ASH1 GTON - It may be a place where boys 
wi ll be boys , but if Hooters has a say, it is not a 
place where boys will be waiters. 

The Atlanta-based restaurant chain , renowned 
for scantil y clad waitresses in tight-fitting tops, 
launched a public re lations campaign Wednesday 
aimed a t ridiculing government efforts to compel 
Hooters to hire male waiters. 

At a press conference in Washington fl anked by 
20 H oo te rs waitresses in ora nge j ump s uit s. 
company vice president Mike McNe il an no unced 
t h at hi s compa n y would fight ge nder
discrimination cha rges leveled agai nst it by the 
Eq ual Employment Opport unity Commission. 
Company official s are painting the EEOC's 
demands as politi cal co rrec tness run a mok a nd 
vowi ng to fight the agency if it sues. 

" Hooters guy s doesn ' t make sense ," M cNeil 
sa id . " It doesn ' t make legal se nse, it doesn ' t make 
eco nomi c se nse and in light of a I 00,000 case 
hack log at the agency, it doesn ' t make mora l 
sense.'' Hooters, w hich operates 170 res taurants 
across the country, is waging its fight with a time
tested s tra tegy: bashing the government. 

In Was hing ton Wednesday , the company had 
severa l Hoo ters waitresses on hand to lambaste 
the government's actions. Meghan 0 ' Ma l ley
Barnard, a bartender at a Hooters in Boca Raton, 
Fla ., explained that if the chain's sex appeal 
di sappeared , legions of aspiring ac tresses and 
models would be unemployed and the restaurants 
would go bankrupt. 

D.C. MAYOR HAS PROSTATE 
CANCER 
WASHINGTON - District of Co lumhia Mayor 
Marion Barry announced Wednes day h'e has 
prostate cancer, but he sa id the di sea se was 
discovered in its early stages and will not prevent 
him from carrying out hi s duties as the city's chief 
executive. 

-compiled from The Washington Post/Los 
Angeles Time News Service by David A. Newsom 

Evolution is invalid, creationist says 
BY JAMES M. TAYLOR 

Stajj Reporter 

Darwin ' s th eo ry of evo luti o n has no sc ientifi c 
ev idence to prove it , according to a law professo r 
from the University of California. 

Ph illip E . Johnson, a creati o ni st and auth o r o f 
tw o b oo ks o n c rea ti o nism , lec tured about the 
inconsistencies in Darwin 's theory o f evo lutio n to 
a ppro xi mat e ly 580 students , faculty a nd loca l 
re s ident s, in Pearson Hall Monday . 

Life exploded o n Earth s ix hundred milli on years 
ago i n the form of complicated multi-celled 
organi sms, Johnson said . 

Before tha t time , si ngle-cell and a few multi
cel led o rga ni s ms existed , J o hn so n said , and th e 
rapid explos io n of evolution fr o m s in g le ce ll 
o rga ni s m s into hi g her forms of life can no t be 
explained sc ientificall y. 

If there was a process of evo lu ti o n , Joh nson 
questioned , why was there a sudden influx of new 
organisms·J 

The process of evol uti o n doesn ' t a ll ow for a 
c reator. Jo hnson said the fi gure of a c reato r is the 
onl y way to acco unt for the rapid growth of li fe 600 
million years ago. 

Johnso n does not accept that li vi ng things came 
from no n-li v in g chemicals. T o Jo hnson the idea 
seems illogical. 

" I think that if people who be lie ve God is real 
a nd capable o f ac tin g in li fe look at th e evi dence 
ca re full y , th ey won't find th a t mutation and 
se lecti on occured," said Johnson. 

He a lso qu es ti o ne d a n article written by 
evo luti oni st Ri chard Di cke rso n, which states that 
science is a ga me to see how far o ne can exp lain 
life and nature without refe rring to a supern at ural 
being. 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fulkr 

The theory and process of evolution leaves no room for a creator to explain the boom in living 
organisms that occurred about 600 million years ago on earth, said author Philip E. Johnson. 

Joh nson posed the question: if science is a game. 
do ot he r people . suc h as creation ists , get to play 
tha t game ? Evol uti on is wid ely acce pted among 
intellectuals in th e scien t ific co mmunit y and 
c reationism is not given the same credi t, John so n 
said . 

live with co ntr a di c ti o n in their world and arc 
perfectly content .'' 

Anothe r maj o r eve nt J o hn so n considered 
impo rtant was a confe ren ce held to com me mo rate 
the 75th an ni ve rsa ry of th e Scopes tri a l at Vand erbilt 
University. 

C reat ionists are denied a public voice , John so n 
said. " How can we decide to what exte nt we have 
exp lained th e univer se in term s of the purely 
physical and material cau·, ation unless so meo ne is 
prese nt to argue?" 

John so n th e n we nt o n to de·scribe two rec e nt 
occ uren ces th a t are impac tin g th e disscussion of 
cvopluti on. 

John son said the Alabama State Boa rd o f 
Educati o n ruled to put an insc11 o n th e in s ide fron t 
cover of biology text hooks exp lai ning th at evo luti on 
i s a co ntrovers ial th eory so me scie nt is t s usc to 
explain the ori gin s o f life . 

The Sco pes trial was important becau e it was a 
catalyst in the s hift from teac hing c reati onis m in the 
publi c schoo ls to the teac hin g of Darwin ' s theory of 
evolution . 

" During th e time th at Darwini s m has become 
es tab li s hed , th e uni versit ies have gone from a 
theistic foundat ion. to a co mpletel y naturali sti c,"he 
said. 

It doesn' t make o ne an ath e ist to be li eve in the 
theo ry of evo lut ion. I t is very hard to fit together 
the theory of evolution and the idea that the re is a 
c reato r , but it is poss ible, he said " Lot 's of peopl e 

The in se rt also cla im s th a t there are two main 
types of evolu ti o n. Mi cro-evo luti o n . which are 
changes th a t ma y occ ur within a spec ies , ca n be 
obse rved and described as fact. The second type is 
macro-evo luti on. where evo luti on occ urs o n a wider 
scale. s uch as reptiles turning into birds. whi ch has 
never been observed and sho uld be cons id e red a 
theo ry. 

The fund amenta l iss ue in the s ta te of Alabama, 
and what Vande rbilt sc ho lars ag ree o tl. is that there 
mu st be o pen public di cussions o f the explanatio n 
o f s uch subject s as the origi ns o f life. 

If it is indeed possible to openly di scuss o rigins of 
life , Jo hn so n said. " !thin k what we can look forward 
to is a ve ry ro bust and continuing deb ate abo ut thi s 
ISS Ue. 

Newark City Council approves '96 budget 
The council also hears petitions from the university 
for funds and accepts new drunk driving penalties 

BY BRIAN RUBI 
Swff R£·porta 

The Newark City Council 
un animo us ly approved the proposed 
budget for fi sea I yea r 1996 M o nda y 
night whic h will include pay raises for 
207 c it y emp loyees a nd an 
Independe nce Day fireworks s how but 
does not involve a raise in city taxes. 

Although the budget was not set for 
approval until Dec . II , City Manager 
Car l Luft, who prepared the budge t, said 
th e r e o unding applau se from c it y 
counci l m e mbe rs a t it s propos a l 
prompted an early approval. 

Accordin g to ci ty co un ci lw o ma n 
Irene Zych , "Car l 's budget is l ike a 
base ball player hittin g a g ra nd s lam 
homerun ." 

Luft said the bes t news in th e budget 
is th e $ 18,552 ,7 10 in expec ted revenue 
in 1996 that matches the ci ty's ex pected 
expenditures. 

One of the measures designed to he lp 
keep down the costs of th e ci ty's 
expendi ture s is a new co ntrac t w ith 
Delmarva Power, which wi II a ll ow for 
an I I to 14 perce nt reduction in powe r 
cost s for the ci ty a nd a thre e percent 
decrease for residents, Luft sa id . 

Newark Mayor Ro na ld L. Gardner 
said the proposed budget and lack of 
new ta xes would benefit a ll c it y 
residents. 

" M os t people d o n ' t realiz e how 
fortu na te Newark is to have no new 
taxes and a decrease in electric ra tes and 
at the same time have more peopl e and 
expanded se rv ices,' ' he said . 

Some of the new items to be budgeted 
th is year inc lud e : $20,000 fo r va;io us 
sidewalk repairs; $34 ,000 for c leaning 
th e ven til a ti o n system in th e Newark 
Municipa l Building on Elkt on Road due 
to comp laints of physical ailments from 
employees: and a firework s show on the 

Should Catholic 
women be deacons? 

BY WENNY TUNG 
Staff Reporter 

The Canon Law Soc iety of America, 
a g roup of priests and lay sc holars, 
rece ntl y co mpl eted a s tud y th at 
advocates women taking the ro le of 
deacon in the Catholic church. 

" There are passages in th e New 
Test ame nt th at allude to wome n 
functioning as deacons in history ," said 
the Rev. Elisa Diller, a women and 
religion professor at the university. 

Deacons in the Catholi c c hurch are 
allowed to perform all rites other than 
celebrating the Mass. Thi s includes 
administering baptisms , co mmuni o n, 
marriages and funeral se rvices. In the 
past, ordinatio n as a deacon has often 
been used as a step towards becoming 
ordained as a priest. Since the 1960s , 
the position has permitted married men 
to be ordained as deacons. 

" Women are certainly perfo rming 
tho se functions in s ma ll parishes ," 
Diller said . Women have always played 
major roles in the church, but are not 
offic ially recognized in their positions. 

" Fifteen to 20 years ago it would 
have been a prob lem , but not today," 
said the Rev. Stephen Lonek of St. 
John' s- Holy Angels Church , Newark. 
" People are used to women in th e 
pari sh. I don ' t think it would make a big 
impact to the average person at Mass." 

Diller , however , is more cautious . 
"Some will be cheering them on, whi le 
others will be very opposed to them ,'' 
she said. 

"Organized religion does not change 

very fast,'' she continued . 'The funct ion 
of re li gion is a co nserving functi on. the 
preservation o f th e tradition of life. 
People find comfort in traditi on." 

Auxiliary Bi shop Dale J. Meletek. 
chairman o f the National Conference of 
Ca tho li c Bi shops' Committee on th e 
Permanent Diaconate loo ked at 
women 's hi story in the church. 

" A lo t of [women] are so mewhat 
frustrated in a nn oun ce ment s about 
women 's roles in the church." Lonek 
said, alluding to past declarati ons of the 
c hurch to exc lud e women fr o m 
priesthood. 

" W omen bring certain g ift s to 
women 's issues , such as women 's right s 
and spiritual concern that men do not.'' 
Diller said. "Particularly , my colleag ues 
have worked with battered and abused 
women." 

Some ca tho li c uni versity s tudents 
have the general opin ion that women in 
official position s in the church is a 
positive thing. 

"If I had a problem, I would probably 
go to a ma le, but it ' s not a sexist thing," 
Chri s toph e r Hook (EG JR ) said. " 1 
would just prefer to talk to someone of 
my own gender. As fa r as women in the 
church is concerned, I' m fine with that." 

"There are a lot of women in thi s 
country that feel that women should be 
on equal foot in g wi th men and arc 
spiritually equal. '' Susan Kelleher (AS 
SO) said . "It is like a re li gious ' Piessy 
vs . Fergu so n ,' se parate-but-equa l 
strugg le. And we all know how well 
that worked the first time." 

Fourth of Jul y at De laware Stad ium in 
co njun c ti o n with the uni versity, Luft 
said. 

Luft a lso said th at the budget inc ludes 
pay rai es for the majority of the c ity ' s 
207 employee s, in c luding top 
a dmini s trat o rs Poli ce Chief William 
Hoga n and Planning Direc tor Roy K . 
Lopata. 

In addit io n to th e budget pro posal , 
the city co uncil heard a petiti o n from the 
univers ity to a ll oca te $8.5 mi lli o n in 
fi sc al ye ar 1997 for improvements to 
university buildings. 

According to Rick Armitage . 
uni ve rs ity direct o r of government and 
pub li c relation s, the uni versi ty wo uld 
like to renovate Colburn Labora tory and 
Purne ll Hall. 

The co uncil al so amended tw o 
ordinances to bring th e c ity's codes for 
dri v ing under the infl uence, petit the ft 
and ticket sca lping into confo rmity with 
the Delaware state codes. 

According to City Solicito r Roger A . 
Aki n. so me of th e changes to the DUI 
law s include a mand a to ry 60 -d ay 

minimum non-suspendabl e pe ri o d of 
in ca rce ration. Also. it in cl ud es 
additional penalties for those under the 
age of 2 1 who operate a motor ve hicle 
with a bl ood a lco ho l co ntent o f .02 
percent or higher. 

The seco nd o rdinan ..:e eliminates 
ti cket scalping and requires petit theft be 
puni shed by restitution as well as other 
penalties a nd co mmunity se rv ice be 
considered by the court when puni shing 
offenders. Akin sai d . 

Acco rdin g to Akin. thi s o rdinance 
wou ld prohihit ti c ket scalping at th e 
Bob Carpenter Center and wou ld render 
such o ffenses puni shable by a fine. 

Prior to the pass ing o f this ordi nance, 
th e state could only regulate sca lping on 
the premi ses o f the Bo b . so ca lpers 
were te ppin g o ff th e pr o pert y a nd 
scalping e lsewhere. Akin sa id . Now. the 
entire c ity of Newark will he regulated 
by th e ci ty it se lf. 

"Tic ke t scalping had heen a state 
offense before ... he said . .. ow tha t the 
ordinance has been passed, we can use 
our ow n court s and save money ." 

Random drug testing 
proposed for high schools 

BY VA NESSA ROTHSCHILD 
Swjj Reporler 

The Delaware General Assembly wil l 
vo te in J a nuary o n a s tate Ho use bill 
which would authorize the drug testing of 
suspec ted high sc hool students. 

Ho us e Spea ker Terry Spence ( R 
Stratford) sponsored House Bill 372 whic h 
was left un supported a t th e end of th e 
Assembly' s June proceedings. 

Spence a tt e nd ed a public hearing in 
Dover Wednesday night to discuss hi s bill 
a nd other po tenti al so luti ons to hi g h 
sc hool vio lence. 

The purpo se o f th e hearing , Spence 
said. was to discuss the advantages of his 
bill to parents and others who oppose the 
bi ll and argue that it !s unconstitutional. 

"I wish it didn ' t come to this , but there 
is no other choice,' · Spence said, refe rring 
to the tests. 

Jud y Mellen , head o f the De laware 
American Civil Liberties Union . is one of 
the opponents o f the drug te sting who 
argues it is unconstitutional. 

Mellen s tressed that by opposi ng the 
bi ll she is not condoning substance abuse; 
rather she prefers "preventative treatment 
of substance abuse.'' 

There are many rea so ns besides 
substance abuse which would explain why 
a chi ld might appear suspicious enough to 
be tested, she said. 

Mellen explained that problems such as 
negat ive emoti onal effects cou ld arise for 
students through unrestricted drug testing. 
She s uggested more high sc hool 
counselors, instead, as a n effec ti ve 
preventative technique. 

Along wit h invading an individual ' s 
privacy , Mellen said, ch ildre n wou ld 

remember and mock th ose who were 
tested . 

If a tu dent tested negative , for 
exa mple, and e motional diffi culties were 
di scovered by a co unselor, o ther students 
might still assume the s tuden t is a drug 
use r. The res ult , s he said , would affec t 
tes ted student s ' re putations even if they 
tested negative because ' ·kids can be cruel 
and immature." 

''When dealing wi th someone ·s life and 
reputation , the repercu ss io ns should be 
serious ly thought o ut,'' she said . 

Supporters argue the bill is a necessary 
component of a high school's disciplinary 
system. 

'·The bill is not unconstitutional as long 
as reasonable doubt of s ubstance abuse 
ex is t s,'' said AI Co o k , principal of 
Glasgow High Schoo l. 

Cook a rgued th at a te s t would be 
justified if a student were repeated ly tardy 
or absen t from sc hoo l and if a stud en t 
were seen by facu lty with large amounts 
of cash. 

Princ ipal of Christiana Hi gh Schoo l 
Mike Epler is undecided abo ut the 
common benefit o f the bill. Epler sa id the 
approval of the bill should be determined 
by looking at "the rights of an individual 
and the greater hea lth and safe ty of the 
body of a school.'' 

Paul Dickson (AS SO) said unrestricted 
drug te s ting " is unreasonable and could 
create an environment of tension and fear 
he tween sc hoo l admini tration a nd 
students." He a dded that i f the 
adminis tration had the power to authorize 
random dru g te s ts . a s tudent 's rights 
would be di srespected. 
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Persistence key to 
'· . . 
minority success 

Gay group's ad 
• 

·-

BY CA T HE RI E HOPKINSO 
A ssi.'itWII EnterWillnlt!l ll Editor 

Persistence and determination will 
lead to success in the job market, a 
Blac k Entertainment Television 
personality said in an open lecture 
Tuesday sponsored by the Cultural 
Programming Advisory Board. 

Angela Stribling, who hosts 
BET' s "Jazz Central" and " Screen 
Scene" out o f Washington , D.C ., 
spoke to a mostly black audience of 
approximately 50 in the Rodne y 
Room of the Perkins Student Center. 

She presented her own life story 
a s an example o f how to achieve 
career success. The soft -spoken but 
a rticulate Striblin g sa id s he 
subscribes to a philosophy o f " push, 
pu s h , pus h. '' Qu otin g Calvin 
Coolidge twice, she emphasized that 
" nothin g c a n tak e th e plac e o f 
persistence. Talent will not. Genius 
will no t. Educatio n alone will not. 
Persistence and determination a lone 
are omnipotent." 

Stribl ing told of one incident in 
w hi ch s he bo thered the pe rso nne l 
de pa rtm e nt of Ameri can Airlines 
a fter a ppl y in g fo r a sales job . ·' I 
dropped by a couple of times a week 
and brought the receptioni st coffee ," 
he said. "Your job is to sell them on 

you.'' 
Onl y o nce in her ca ree r did 

Stribli ng ex peri ence di scriminati on 
as a resu It o f her race, she sai d . A 
white c li ent a t a radio station where 
Stri b ling w as wo rkin g in sa les 
enco urage d he r to a ppl y for a 
position at a country stati on. Stribling 
was info rmed that the positio n was 
fill ed but the cli ent was to ld it was 
still open. 

audien ce gro aned in pro tes t , 
wonde ring al o ud why s he would 
want to wo rk in such a place. But 
Stribling replied confidently, "I went 
in th e re re presentin g [the bl ac k 
community] .' ' 

Another time Stribling sa id she 
decided to s tand up for th e black 
community involved highly offensive 
racial comments made on the air by a 
" s hoc k j o ck " much like Ho wa rd 
Stern . After being urged by fri ends 
who were upset, Stribling played a 
tape o f th e s ho w fo r the gen e ra l 
manager and threatened to res ig n if 
the disc jockey was not fired. 

' 'I thought that I could eithe r sell 
out and fee l awful as an Afri can 
Ameri can or I could take a stand ,'' 
she sa id . The offending announce r 
never came back on the a ir at th at 
stati on. 

Despite these incidents, Stribling 
sa id be in g bl ac k has never rea ll y 
been an obstacle in getting a job. " I 
never perce ived myse lf as having a 
handicap." 

In stead , she said she foc used on 
he r stro ng po int s and ad v ised th e 
audience to do the same in their quest 
fur s uccess . ··we all have spec ia l, 
unique g ift s." she said. "The key is 
tapp ing in w it. " 

S tr ibl in g a lso in s tru c ted th e 
audience to read , attend seminars and 
surroun d th e mse lve s w ith peop le 
who can prov ide help in climbi ng up 
the career I adder. 

Furth er. s he ad voca ted a n 
optimistic attitude toward life. "You 
can knock down barri ers,' ' she said. 

campaign angers 
Christian network 

BYERINRUfH 
Copy Ediror 

The recent television campaign by 
Parents , Families and Friends of 
Lesbians and Gays has spurred the 
Christian Broadcasting Network to 
claim defamatio n of a religi o us 
broadcaster and seek legal redress. 

P-Fiag's commercials use video and 
audio clips from a speech of Pa t 
Robenson, a religious broadcaster. The 
New York Times reported in one 
commercial the speech is interspersed 
with the graphic portrayal of a young 
girl looking for a gun , while an 
announcer says, "It is estimated that 30 
percent of teen-age suicide victims are 
gay or lesbian." 

CBN issued a press release stating 
P-Fiag 's commercials "grossly diston 
and misrepresent the views of religious 
broadcaster Pat Robertson and injure 
both the reputation of Mr. Roben son 
and this ministry ." 

The commercials are under review 
by CBN ' s legal department and it s 
outside munsel. 

In its s tatement, CBN defend ed 
Robenson' s comment that many people 
associated with Adolf Hitler were 
Satani sts and homo sexual s. A few 
seconds later, according to the press 
release, Robenson " reached out with 
love and compassion to the homosexual 
communi ty" by saying, "What we want 
to do is love them and bring them into 
the kingdom." P-Fiag chose to ignore 
this, according to CBN. 

Lesbian Gay Bi exual Student Union, 
said , "I'm a business major so I can 
probably sec why," the stations are not 
running the commercials. " It could ruin 
their ratings." 

Lerner said Robenson has no basis 
for linking homosex uality with Hitler. 
"People have to educate themselves and 
not listen to [Robenson]," she said. She 
added if Robenson has the right to state 
hi s views, P-Rag has the right to u~e his 
views in their commercials. 

Many homosexuals were persecuted 
during the Holocaust, she said, and this 
is where the pink tri angle came from. 
Homosexuals were forced to wear pink 
tri angles, analogous to the yellow Star 
of David which Jews were forced to 
wear to identi fy themselves. 

CBN clai med the clips were "taken 
out of contex t in an effon to falsely 
impl y a link age betwee n Mr. 
Robertson , gay bas hin g a nd tee n 
suicide.'· 

Ro be rt so n c lai m s he and his 
mini s try " abh o r vio lence against 
ho mosex ua ls.'· In January 1995, he 
said, "You love the person ... but you 
never give up your standards.'· 

Robe rt son ' s view , alth o ugh he 
deno un ces violence lO\Iard 
homosex uals or any other group, has 
been criticized for fueling the fire for 
violence against homosexuals. 

Robenson is not directl y respons1ble 
for the violence, Lerner said. ·'It's the 
hatred that causes it. 

The client thought it was "a racial 
thin g" and threate ned to pull her 
adve rtising from the country station 
if it didn ' t hire Stribling. W h e n 
Stribling said she took the job , the 

Ed ucated fi r s t a t the F as hi o n 
Institute of Ameri ca and later at the 
Connecti cut School of Broadcasting , 
Stri b ling sa id it ' s OK to put so me 
drea ms " on the back burne r" and 
change directions in life as she did. 
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Angela Stribling, host of Black Entertainment Television's 

Most stations have decided not to 
run the commercials. Gene Kapp, vice
president for public relations at CBN, 
said the only stations he knew of that 
ran a controversial P-Fiag commercial 
were in Tulsa and Washington. 

..Prejudiced people like him make it 
hard for [gays and lesbians] to come 
out." Tee n-agers are more like ly to 
interna li ze their fee lings, resulting in 
increased anger, she said. 

" Listen to your own vo ice." 
"Jazz Central" and "Screen Scene," espouses the philosophy of 
"push, push, push" in striving for career success. 

Lerner laughs when she encounters 
views such as Robenson's. "He wasted 
a lot of hi s life hating.'· 

UD study attempts to explain 
low sexual harassment rates 

BY MA RTHA GARVETT 
Stuff Rt!po rl er 

A s tudy s po n so re d b y the 
C o mmi ss io n o n th e St a tu s o f 
Wome n showed the unive rsi ty was 
b e l o w aver ag e fo r se xual 
ha rass me nt in c id en t s in vo lvin g 
g rad ua te s tudent s , acco rding to 
th e ass is t a nt dir ec to r o f th e 
In s tituti o n a l R esea rc h and 
Pl anning . 

Ka re n Baue r o f IRP described 
to 50 s tudents, in the Ewi ng Roo m 
at the Pe rkin s Student s Cente r , a 
1993 qu es ti o nna ire th a t foc use d 
on the amount and level of se xu a l 
h a rassme nt ex pe ri e n ce d b y 
graduate s tudents . 

Th e uni ve rs ity uses the Equ a l 
Empl oy m e nt Opp o rtunity 
Commi ss ion's definiti on of sex ual 
ha ras sme nt , whi c h is " Quid pro 
qu o ," o r ·' yo u d o so mething for 
me and I ' ll d o so mething fo r 
yo u." Thi s is any o ffer for special 
trea tment in re turn fo r a sexual 
favo r. 

Th e EEOC al so defines 
ha rass ment as being in a hos ti le 
en v ir o nm e nt c reated b y 
co n s is te ntl y sex ua ll y-o rientated 
co ndu c t that is intimidating o r 
o ffen s ive. 

The qu es ti onnaire was sent to 
o ve r 900 Del a w a re graduate s , 
ages 2 1-8 2 . Only 260 were 
returned , 5 I percent from women 
and 49 percent from men. There 
was a good di s tribution from all 
the co ll eges and th e median age 
was 25 . 

The results o f the ques tionnaire 
we re di vi ded into five level s. 

Th e fir s t le vel e ntail s gender 
hara ss ment , s uch as sexi s t 
remarks or behavior; 39 men and 
64 wo me n said the y experienced 
thi s in gradu ate sc hoo l. 

Lev e l tw o 
in a ppro priate and 
remarks with sanction 

involve s 
o ffensive 
free sexual 

advances. Thi s can be through e
mail , te lephone calls or in public . 
Six men and 13 women reported 
being confronted by this. 

On e m a le and three fema les 
expe rienced level three , sexua l 
bribery . which is solicitation of 
sexual ac tivity or other sex-linked 
behavi o r with a promise of a 
reward. 

Level s fou r and five , sexua l 
coercion and sexual imposition , 
were only experienced by women . 
Sexual coerc ion is a demand for a 
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In a survey of university graduate students, Dr. Karen Bauer of 
Institutional Research found that many had experienced some form 
of sexual harassment. 

sexual ac tivit y b y threa t o f 
punishment , and sexual impos iti o n 
is a g ros s sexu a l impos iti o n o r 
assault. Eleve n wo men s aid th ey 
experienced se xual imp os iti o n 
while two said they were coe rced. 

The univers it y re se arc h 
departm e nt de c id e d to u s e th e 
questionnaire to measure the level 
and amount of sexual harass ment 
because it uses spec ific question s 
to measure sexual haras sment , 
Bauer said. She a lso said it' s very 
hard to agree upon a c lear 
definitio n of sexual harass ment. 

Th e re are three main factor s 
that B a uer s aid c a use s thi s 
uncertainty . The reasons a wide ly-

accepted defi niti on can ' t be found 
are d iffe rent pe rce ptio ns bet ween 
peo pl e , di ffe re nt o pini ons o n the 
ex te nt of h a ra s s m e nt a nd h o w 
dif fe re nt c ultures m a k e 
ass umpt io ns abo ut ho w g ende rs 
sho uld be trea ted . 

B a ue r sa id th e is s ue o f sex ual 
harass ment ' ·has a long past, but a 
ve ry s ho rt hi s to ry . '' Sexual 
harass ment has bee n a ro und for a 
ve ry long time, but j ust recently is 
it s t a rtin g to g et attention . 
Everyday , mo re and more people 
a re b eco min g awa re o f s exual 
harassment because it a ffe c ts their 
eve ryday li ves. 

Volunteers Sought: Compassionate Care Hosp i ce needs 

sensitive and caring individuals to spend 1 - 2 hrs. 

wkly with terminally ill patients. Call 454-7002. 

Jen Lerner (BE JR), president of the 

Royale with cheese: 
hidden meanings 

the 

BY JAMES M. TAYLOR 
Staff Reporter 

Eve r wo nd e r wh a t Qu e ntin 
T a re ntin o had in m ind w he n he 
fi lmed the movie '·Pul p Fic tion" ? Or 
why the movie attracted such a large 
fo llowing? 

T ho mas Le it c h o f th e E ng li s h 
department led a di sc uss ion about 
the movie Tuesday night at Brown 
Ha ll. Le itc h is a pro fesso r a t the 
un ive rs it y a nd has tau g ht 
int roducti on to film , film history and 
studies in film . 

L e it c h s a id ' ·Pulp Fic ti o n" i s 
basically two mov ies in one. If you 
were to watch it with the sound off, 
yo u wo uld co me away w it h th e 
fee ling of a ve ry vio lent film . If you 
were to li sten to it without the sound 
of guns going off, you wo uld come 
away with the sense that the movie 
isn' t that vio lent at all , he sa id . 

'The issues that [' Pulp Fic tion·] 
de al s w ith a re bas ica ll y 
metaphys ical iss ues abo ut whethe r 
life is meaningful , and if so. where 
it s meaning comes from and whether 
o r no t we can pe rc e ive w hat it s 
meaning is ,'· he said . 

To illustrate thi s point. he pointed 
to th e mov ie's e ndin g , in w hi c h 
Vin cent V ega ( pl aye d b y J o hn 
Tra volta ) a nd Jul e s Winnfi e ld 
(Samuel L. Jackson) undergo a life
changing ex peri ence. 

" At the e nd. Jul es d eve lo ps a 
transcendent a l or theo logica l po int 
o f v iew th a t thin gs ha ppe n fo r a 
reaso n. Vin cent says , ·No , things 
just happen,' whi ch es tablishes hi s 
exi stenti a l po int of view," Le itch 

said. " Jul es decid es to take hi s 
c ha nce and lea ve , whil e Vince nt 
decides to stay and ends up getting 
killed ." 

Accordin g to Leitc h, the mo vi e 
prese nts ma n y id e a s th a t are 
vi o lentl y di sturbing to the gene ra l 
public. 

The single most shocking thing is 
the casua'l trea tment o f v io lence. 
Charac ters in the middle o f a 
conversation just kill people , Leitch 
said. 

'There are point s in the movie 
where they just blew a guy away , 
and they ' re like, 'What are we going 
to do now? I don ' t know what we' re 
going to do no w. Well , it 's yo ur 
problem. Well , you made me do it .' 

'This is a very odd way of acting 
after you just murdered somebody ," 
Leitch said. 

Leit ch said the violence in the 
movie bothers us because it is 
ill ogical , unexpected and leads to 
no thing . He s aid thi s t y p e o f 
vio lence is really no different than 
real-life , where unforeseen "drive
by shootings kill little kids." 

According to Leitch, it is an odd 
coincidence that the characters argue 
constantly over right and wrong, but 
the y never talk about the brutal 
crime th ey ' re about to commit, or 
about wha t they do for a living . 
Jules and Vincent are in fact hitmen . 

Before they begin the first act o f 
violence they talk mainly about the 
difference between giving someone 
a foot massage and performing more 
intimate services, he said . 

"They ' re there about to blow 

away these d ru g de a le rs and th ey 
talk abo ut ri ght and wrong:· Leitch 
sa id . 'T he questio n is: is it wro ng to 
give so meo ne a foo t mas age 7 Is 
that immo ra l, is 1hat equi va lent to 
adult ery ? Th ey d o n ' t di sc us 
whether what they're about to do IS 

wro ng or immoral. 
" Th e charac te rs have a n acute 

moral sense o f ri ght a nd wrong . but 
the issues that they ' re talking about 
do n ' t seem to have anything to do 
w ith w ha t they' re d o in g," L e it h 
sa id . 

T o ex pl a in th e a ttrac t ion of 
m o vi es l i ke " Pulp Fi c t io n '' or 
" Reservoi r Dogs ," another Tarentino 
film , Le itch said people like to see 
real-life image beca use they are 
more meaning ful and are reassuring 
to us. 

" Wh y wo uld it be reassuri ng to 

see vio lence, instead of 'My Li tt le 
Po n y' o r ' Straw be rry S ho rt cake 
Thro ws a Pa rt y '?" Le itch asked . 
" M os t g row n - up s do n 't need 
reassurance on that leve l, we need 
reassurance about things that bother 
us. The two thing that bother us a 
lot are vio lence and w hat we might 
cal l unreasona ble things that don't 
have meaning when they happen or 
when they ' re over.'' 

Accordin g to Le itc h, part of the 
attraction o f " Pulp Fi cti on·· is that it 
is a ha rd mo vi e to g ras p th e fi rst 
time you watch it. Ideally , a movie 
is supposed to give you someth ing 
to ta lk abo ut. It a llows peo ple to 
exc hang e ideas with o ut reveali ng 
too mu ch abo ut the mselves. Leitch 
said. 

HAFLIN ER 

ShoeRack 

Navy, Wine, Black 

MIDWAY PLAZA 
Kirkwood Hwy. • Wilmington, DE 

998-0281 

Grey 

Open 
7 Days a Week 
Evening Hours 

M-F 

LadiesSizes 5-11, 
1 00 Wool Felt 

Flexible Cork Sole 

BRANMAR PLAZA 
Marsh & Silverside Rds. • Wilmington, DE 

475-7207 



Gilbert goes dry 
for an evening 

BY JENNIFER TALLMA 
Stujf Reporrer 

Un ive rs ity st udents nationwide 
s pend $5 .5 billion a year on 
a lc o hol. That averages to about 
$446 per tudent per year. 

Thi s, and o th er alcohol tri via 
\~as part of Wedne s day night '~ 
f1f th an nu al Gilbert Dry 
ce leb rall o n , put on to minimize 
a lcoho l abuse on campus and 
a tt en ded by 300 resid e nt s from 
H arri ngt o n and Gilbert 
dormitories . 

This year· s crowd was 
significantly la rge r than previ o us 
years which averaged a bo ut 200 , 
aid Sally Gardner . a graduate 
tudent and re si dent ass is tant who 

helped coord inate the eve nt. 
" Peop le tl oat in and o ut so it' s 

hard to keep track," Gardner said. 
' ·We're very h ap p y wi th th e 
turnout.'' 

Gardner said s tud e nt s a nd RA s 
cam e toge th e r to make th e ni g ht 
successf u I. 

Gardner said th e night's 
purpose was to offe r an a lternati ve 
to drinking. ·· w e want to show 
them that you ca n ha ve fun 
witho ut alcohol." 

H all gove rnm e nt gave roughly 
$300 to funu Gi I bert Dry . Gardner 
sai d . w hi c h wen t to prizes . food 
and beverages. 

about the pro blem s as so c iated 
with alcohol abu se ." 

Meli sa Prad o ( AS SO ), a 
Gilbert F re s ident , s aid she was 
s hocked at so m e of the s tati s ti cs 
of a lcoho l abuse. 

She sa id the fi g ure that rea ll y 
start l ed h e r wa s the a m o unt of 
money co ll ege s tudent s s pe nd o n 
a lcoh o l. 

The o rga ni ze rs, se t o n drivin g 
th e m essag c h o me , ·' k iII ed ' ' 
so meo ne eve ry seve n minutes with 
string co n fetti in a n atte mpt to 
demon strate a dis tu rbi ng s tati s ti c: 
Every seve n minutes a pe rso n dies 
from a lcohol. 

Al co ho l tri v ia was n · l the on ly 
entertainment o ffered. The re was a 
Jeopard y game . a v ideo "C rossing 
th e Line ' · which explained the 
effec ts of a lcoho l. two li ve bands 
a nd o f co urse the free food. Th e 
moc ktail s. buffalo wi ngs and Taco 
Be ll were popular. 

" My o nl y co mpl a int was that 
there wasn ' t e no ug h fo o d ,'' sa id 
Chad M a then y (AS SO ) w ho wo n 
a g ift certifi cate to the uni ve rs ity 
boo kstore for a nswe rin g rme of the 
tr ivia question s. '· 1 didn't think 
th at many peo pl e would s how up 
hut the y d id .'' 

Although a s ho rtage o f food is 
;o m e thing t h a t h appe n s every 
year. acco rding to Sally G a rdne r, 
o ne o f the R As who h e lp ed 
coord ina te th e eve nt. 
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Masculine studies not 
just for men anymore 

BY HEATHERLY CH 
Assi.\tlllll Entertainmttnt Edaur 

An a lternative to th e trad iti onal 
women's s tudi es c lasses will be 
offered this winter , providing 
fresh in s i g ht int o the m a le 
mystique. 

" I ss ues in M asc ulinit y'· will 
offe red thi s wi nt er for the second 
tim e by th e wo m e n 's s tudi es 
department. The co urse wi ll be 
t aug ht by Ri c hie H o lland , 
e mpl oyee tra1 n 1n g an d 
deve lo pm e nt adm in istra to r for 
E mpl oyee Services . H o ll and was 
first a pproac hed to teach the c lass 
t hr ee year s ago by wo m en ' s 
s tudie s Pr og r a m Coordinator 
Jess ica Schiffman . 

D espite th e po s iti ve fee d back 
from the me n 's s tudi es c lass last 
win t e r , a ll o f t he 19 reg is tered 
st udents were women. 

Enro lling more male s tu den ts in 
th e c la ss is o n e o f H o lland 's 
goa l s. " I think th e re ' s a 
mi s pe rccption th at it ' s go ing to be 
a lot male bashing ... Hol land said. 
On the contrary, he asserted, '· I 
think me n wou ld ge t a lo t o ut of 
it. in terms of their ow n se l f
develo pment." 

c han g in g r o le s in parenting, 
relationships between fa thers a nd 
so ns and ho w men are soc iali zed 
to behave. 

The offer in g o f co ur s e s that 
a ddress men 's iss ue s is " vit a l ," 
sa id women 's s tudi es professo r 
Suzanne Cherrin. "The problems 
we a ddress in wo m e n 's studie s 
have anot her half to them. W e 
can 't g ive them a comprehensive 
a n a l ysis without looki ng a t 
mascu lini ty." 

Other professors ag ree on the 
importance of these type o f 
co ur ses. " I t hink they're a n 
exce ll en t co mplim e nt to · co urses 
o n women," said H ar ry Bro d, 
professo r of phil osop h y . " These 
co urses are very val u ab le if taug ht 
from a femini s t perspective ." 

Other co urses o n masculinity, 
s uch as '·Men , Conflict an d 
Change," •· sociology o f Sex an d 
Gend e r " a nd ·' M e n a nd 
M asculinit y," have been offered in 
th e past a nd co ntinu e t o b e 
cu rren tl y o ffered. 

H oweve r , " I ss u es 1n 
Masculinity " i s ex perime nt a l. 
Onc e th e univer s it y offers a n 
exper im en tal course three tim es , 
H o ll a nd sa id , it become s a 
permane nt course . 

H o la Preside nt Bill Navarro 
(A S SR), w ho a tt e nded the eve nt , 
sa id. " I think it' s g reat that th e 
university i s a war e o f alcohol 
abuse a nd th at it is actively doing 
so mething to educa t e s tudent s 

Even after th e fo o d and drinks 
were gone. mos t stayed a nd hun g 
o ut to li ; te n to the ent e rt a inme nt. 

THE REVIEW I Josh Withers 

About 300 students- 100 more than last year - from Harrington 
and Gilbert attended the fifth annual Gilbert Dry Wednesday. 

The co urse conte nt deviates 
from t yp ica l assig ned chapter 
readings and regurg itative exams . 
I t "i n vo lve s quite a bit of group 
work ... Ho ll and a id. One section 
of the co urse deals w ith issue on 
mi norit y men. For thi s sec ti o n . he 
said. guest speake rs f ro m diverse 
cul tur a l groups are in v it ed t o 
share their experiences. 

Other top ics add re sse d 111 
" Iss ue s i n Mascu linit y' ' a re the 

Sus ie Lipm a n (A S SR) took the 
co ur se l ast w int er. " I really 
enjoyed it ," she said. The cou rse 
introduced her to m ore 
pe rspec ti ves on curre nt iss ues, she 
said. " It 's impo rtant no t to neglect 
men· s st udi es." she sa id. though it 
wo uld be great if more me n h ad 
been in the c lass. 

Poetry reading harvests 
funds for the hungry 

BY EMILY J. RAABE 
StaD Rt>Jwner 

Poets fro m th e univers it y and the 
ewark community gathered Tuesday 

to share their work and raise funds for 
local ami-hunger organizations at the 
fourth annu al Share O ur Strength· s 
" Writ er ' s H arves t : A N ati o na l 
Reading." 

Orga nized by the Eng li s h 
departme nt and the internatio nal 
English honor socie ty, Sigma Tau 
Delta, the benefit raised more than $150 
for the Emman ue l Dining Room in 
W ilm in gton, sa id Linda Ru ell, 
assistant to the English department 
chairman. 

Maggie Gerdes (AS SR), president 
of the un ive rs ity 's Sig ma Tau De lta 

chapter, said the Writer's Harvest at the 
university was postponed twel ve days 
after the national readings. because o f a 
problem with publicity. 

Similar benefit readings, coordinated 
with Share Our Stre ng th which is a 
nat ional anti -hunger organi zation, took 
place on Nov. 2 in over 300 locatio ns 
across the country. Participants donated 
100 percent of thei r proceeds to help 
light hunger, Gerdes said . 

'·As wri ters. readers and concerned 
neighbors , we have a s pec ial 
opportunity to assist those who need 
our he lp - making a real differe nce to 
people in o ur own home to wns who 
suffer fro m hunger and its 
consequ ences ,' ' Gerdes said in her 
opening audress. 

As we ll as raisi ng money to fight 
hun ger in the Newark community. 
Ru sse ll sa iu th is year· ;, Write r 's 
Harvest. the first at the uni versi ty, "gave 
bo th experienced and inexperienced 
poets the chance to share their w1iting 
with a public audie nce:· 

Loca l poet a nd university al umnus 
David Robertson said he appreciated 
the o ppo rtunit y to read at a campus 
event. 

" It' s an exciti ng challenge to fino 
commo n ground while keeping our 
wonderful uniqueness still imact,' ' said 
Robertson. an executive staff member 
for The Newark Arts Alli ance. ··we 
need to create cultural and social space 
where the loca l com munit y and the 
uni vers ity can imcnllinglc.'· 

FOR BOOKS 
Perkins Student Center I Lower Level 

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY 

DBC. 6·9 
9:30·5:30 (SAT. 11:00-3:00) 

Perkins Student Center Gallery 

MONDAY-SATURDAY 

DBC. 11-16 
9:30·5:30 (SAT. 10:00·5:00) 

• MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 

DBC. 18-20 
9:30-5:30 (ruES. 9:30-7:00) 

Rodney Dining Hall 
WEDNESDAY -FRIDAY 

DEC. 13-15 
9:30-4:00 • MONDAY & TUESDAY 

DBC. 18,19 
9:30-4:00 

THE REVIEW I A lisa Colley 
Linda Henderson at piano and Price Waldman singing during a rehersal for the benefit 

. P1TP brings a slice of the Big 
Apple to the little cheese (Newark) 

BY LISA A. BARTELL 
s·,~ l// Rt.portt'l 

Broadway came 10 Newa rk 
Tuesday night. 

Three a lumni of the university's 
Profes si o nal Thratcr Training 
Program presented " An Evening of 
Broadway Me lod ies .. in Hartshorn 
Hall as a pan of their alumni season . 

Pri ce W aldman (Class of >2), 
Linda Balgord (Class of 87) and 
Vi c toria Adam s (C lass of 95) 
performed s ongs from ; uc h 
Broadway hits a s " Sunset 
Bo u lcvard. .. "Les M i sc ra b les ... 
"Sweeney Todd.'' "Guys and Do ll s,' ' 
'· Ki ss Me Kate'· and many mo re . 

'Thi s year is the al umni season:· 
said Nadine Howatt. coordina tor o f 
marketing and public relati ons for the 
PTTP. "We were ve ry lucky to be 
able to get these alumni to return to 
Delaware to participate:· 

Ba lgo rd. who studi ed and trained 
with the PTTP at its former home in 
Mil waukee. Wi s., had been working 
on Broadway and just happened to be 
available when thi s opport un ity 
arose. Howall saiu . 

Sh e sa id W aldman jus t moved 
back to New Yo rk. a nd th .: PTTP 
was lucky to be ab le to snatch him up 
before he s t a rt ed o n any new 
projects. 

Adams s pent las t s ummer at the 
Utah Shakespearean Festival. Howall 
said , and after thi s season . she is off 
to the Milwaukee Repertory Theatre. 

Several ticke t holders ca ncele d 
their re serva tion s du e to the 
in c le m en t weat her Tuesday night. 
according to Howatt . Even w. clo5c 
to 150 peopl e dec ided to brave the 
e le ments and venture o ut into th e 
nor' caster to a ttend . 

Audience me mbe rs arrived to a 
bare s tage except for a baby gra nd 

piano set agai nst a terra-cotta co lored 
backdrop. The simpl ici ty of the set 
a llowed the audience 10 focus o n the 
wonde rful vo ice s of t he three 
fan tastic performers. 

Waldman o pened the show wi th 
the song " 1 Believe in You" from the 
musical '· How to Succeed in 
Bus in ess With ou t Rea ll y Try ing:· 
The so ng s ho wc ased hi s ri c h , 
resonant voice. 

He continued wi th '·What Arc Yo u 
Doing New Year' s Eve·· from 'The 
Most Happy Fe llow ... He bro ug ht a 
black stool down to the edge of the 
s tage a nd see m e d to be s in g in g 
straight fro m his so ul as he pou red 
outlove·s wistful yea rnings. 

T he singers took the stage one at a 
tim e accom p a ni ed o nl y by th e 
piani st. Linda He nderson, a n active 
accompanist fo r the uni vers ity. All 
three quickly j umped into the roles of 
the songs· characters. By usi ng only 
their vo ices. fac ial express ion and 
body lan guage. the s inge rs showed 
differe nt faces in eve ry so ng 
performed. 

Espec iall y mem o rable was 
Adam s · re nditi o n of " Adelaide 's 
La me nt ," from " Guys a nd Do ll s'' 
T h e so ng d e lves int o the 
p yc hoso mati c sy mptoms that can 
deve lop in unm arried women. She 
pe rfec tl y m i m ic kcd Adcl a iu e' ~ 
cring ing, nasal New York acce nt. 

One o f Bal go rd· s s tand o ut 
moments was .. , Dreamed A Drea m," 
a beautiful so n g from "Lc s 
Mi se rables." Her pass io nat e voice 
made the song just as wonderful as 
when it was performed on Broadway. 

Balgo rc! 's rendit io n brought 
Fantin e ' s anguis h , pain a nd 
loneliness to the audience. A moment 
o f s ilence preceded the thunde ro us 
ap plause that filled th e theater 

fo llowing her performance. 
Adams· li vely return to the stage 

a ll o wed he r range of e mo tio ns 
thro ugh facial expressions and body 
lang uage to be di splayed with "I'm 
Always True to Yo u in My Fashio n" 
fro m " Ki ss Me Kate.'' Her incredible 
stage presence invited the audience to 
be draw n in and cap tured their 
atten ti o n fo r the song's duration. 

Balgord sung the clos ing number, 
" With One Look" from " Sunset 
Bo ulevard ,' ' after telling a story that 
was close to her heart. In September 
1993, she a uditi o ned to be Glenn 
Close 's understudy in ' 'Sunset 
B o ule vard .'' After her auditio n, she 
sa id , Andrew Lloyd Webber asked 
her to fl y to London and perform thi 
song a t th e Whit e ha ll Banque tin g 
Palac e a t a ga la th a t was be in g 
broadcast around the world . 

After the Lo nd on performance, 
she was tapped o n the sho ulder and 
found herself face to face with wo rld 
fa m o us actor Omar Sh a rif. H e 
congratulated her on her perfo rn1ance 
and kissed her hand . So even tho ugh 
she didn't get the part , the audition 
was we ll worth it to her, she said . 

As he ;ang the song, it beca me 
appare nt why she had heen asked to 
perfo rm it in London . She filled the 
hea nfelt song with passion, making it 
a perfect vehicle to s how off her 
strong voice. 

"The songs were chosen because 
they are all o ur favorites: · Waldman 
said. " We had total freedom to do all 
the role we ever wanted to play.'' 

Proceeds fro m th e perfo rmance 
went to a worthy cause. ·'Twenty 
do llars of each $35 ticket goes to 
support next year' s PTTP class," said 
Sanford Robbi ns , director of th e 
PTrP. 
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New club's future 
is in the cards 

BY BILL DONOVAN 
Stub. Rqwrtt:r 

A group of students has found a 
new reason to get toge ther a t the 
Scrounge , and it has nothing to do 
with burgers, fries, or the big screen 
television. In stead of newspapers or 
homework, cards are spread o ut on 
the table. 

The gro up , which mee ts to play 
bridge , is not o ffi c ially a n 
organization yet , but Ken Samue l 
(AS G I ) hopes to s uccessfull y 
reincarnate the group that faded away 
last year. 

"Right now, it' s just a gathering 
- not a club ," Samu e l sa id . A 
different bridge club usl'd to ex ist as 
a registered student organization last 
year, he said, but existed onl y in 
na me in the stud e nt guide to 
o rganizations. 

"There was no phone number, no 
[contact] name ," Samu el sa id. " It 
was surviving in the book , and then it 
di sappeared." 

According to Samuel, the club had 
been pretty po pul ar before its 
demise. The original club 's founder. 
Greg Burch (AS GR). was an 
undergraduate student at the time but 
has returned to the uni versity as a 
!!raduate student. 
~ "We used to mee t eve ry week.'' 
Burch said. "There would be a few 
new people each week .' ' In the o ld 
club, the players used to play at three 
or fou r table s, with two pai rs o f 
players per table . 

Burch said he is happy to sec a 
new c lub forming. "There is a fair 
number of people who like to play," 
he said . 

Samuel said the c lub, which began 
fom1ing this fall . has been attract ing 

newcomers. "We have an average of 
o ne o r tw o new peo pl e at e ac h 
meeting," he said , which are Fridays 
in the Scrounge from 2:30 to 5 p.m . 

The Four Aces Bridge C lub will 
teach anyone who wants to learn how 
to play , Samuel sa id . " Last week , 
two people came who didn ' t know 
how to play so we taught them," he 
said . " We accep t pe o pl e of a ll 
abil ities.'' 

Th e game is s imilar to o th e r 
popular card games , Samuel said . 
" It 's two steps up from heart s and 
one s te p up from spades," he 
ex plained . "Th e re is mo re 
complicated bidding in bridge." 

Burch sa id in the ol d club , th e 
playe rs a lso used to play dupli cate 
bridge, which is based not only on a 
player ' s own hand but those of 
players at other tables . "You can get 
a rea lly bad hand but still win ," he 
said. 

Sa mu e l sa id the ga me is no t 
co mpl ica ted to unders tand. " Th e 
rules take five minutes to learn , but 
th e s trateg ies take a lifetime," he 
said . 

Burch sa id today' s young people 
are not excited about bridge. "Our 
ge neration think s th a t it 's an o ld 
peop le's ga me ," he sa id . H e 
compared the card rooms o f the past 
to the video arcades of today. 

" I p lay in lots of b ridge 
to urn a me nts and hav e b ee n to 
national tournament s," Burch said . 
''The people there say that they want 
to see more young people pl ay ing. 

Burc h said mos t of the c urre nt 
members of the group are graduate 
stud ents, but he wo uld li ke mor~ 

undergraduates to express an interest 
in the c lub. 

GREAT PAY! GRE~A.T HOURS! i 

[!} Te(e phone Order C(er/is ~ 
~ 9 to 1 morn~n9s [Al 
l::.J 5 to 9 even1.n9s 

Saturday a.ncf Suncfa.y OK 
Ca[[ Karen Tocfay @ 452-0315 

STUDENTS: 
NEED A PART 

TIME JOB? 
JOIN THE U OF D 

PHONATHON TEAM 
WORK 6:30 • 9:00 
TWO NIGHTS A 

WEEK 
MONDAY • THURSDAY 
CALL 831·8685 FOR MORE 

INFORMATION 

JfBAePrOier~Msf 
Come to all or part of 

the University ofDelaware~s 
MBA Open Uouse. 

• Attend a panel discussion that will 
address all the issues a potential MBA 
student needs to know. 

• Discuss the MBA program, one-on-one 
with current students, faculty, 
administrators and alumni. 

• Attend a marketing and/or a 
management class. 

• Tour the campus and see what is 
available to an MBA student. 

When: 
Saturday November 18; beginning at 9:30a.m. No 
registration necessary, bring your friends and 
family. ' 

Where: 
US Purnell Hall, on the corner of Amstel and 
Orchard Roads, Newark, Delaware 19716 

For further information, call 831-4596 
or point your web browser to: 
http://www.udel.edu/alex/mha/mbapage1.htrnl lf) 

Now available at the University Bookstore stop by our gift department, on the 
lower level, and check out our selection . Great idea for holiday giftgiving . 

-1. University 
II Bookstore 
University of Delaware 

BEING 
GREEN IS 

LOTS OF 
GOOD, SAFE 

N 0 EASY Bei119 a plo~lt isn 'I a.IJ 
!lin and ramdrops. 

Fo 0 D Wa~t a career lllat will 
satisfy yoUI hunger? 

T H IN G Discover lire up!. and 
dowm ol plat1t life. 

• ng ... 
ome 
for the 

(302) 454-7800 
DELAWARE 

(800) 648-5466 or ---- .._........_ ...... ~ 
::;;,::-::,-;:.-;..:::5 SHUTTLE 

Some restrictions do apply. Orders 
must be received by Thanksgiving Day. JOSTENS 

"i UnlversiiY c " ' c • · ~o~~~~-~E~N"E~~~~ 
II Bookstore No~~M:~~~~ ~~ 22 

Unlvenlty of Detew .. BOOKSTORE CONCOURSE 

Existing designs only. See your 
Jostens Representative for details. 

P.)'lnlmf ....,_ AwWWlo&e 

==~ Meet with yourJostens representative for lull details. See our complete rins selection on display at yourcoltese ~. 
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KEEP SOMEONE WARM THIS Chicken is grounded 
continued from page A I he responded to an open audition. 

.. _.; 

\. 

WINTER. 

Oo11afioH~ Acce;>ted 
NOVEMBER B TH THRU 22ND 

This offer appl ies ro outerwear priced $60.00 and above. Nor valid wirh any other offe r. 
L1mt[ o ne per cusmmer. Does nor include sale items. 

GENERAL'S 

College Square Shopping Center 302-731-4550 

..;: 

..... 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Li .... · es ~~~ 
~~~:~*g;jtng 

He ad football coac h Tubb y 
Raymond , fa ther of fo rmer Phi !lie 
Phanati c Dave Raymond, says he 
didn't see the incident and know 
nothing about it. But he says he and 
hi s son have previo us ly di sc ussed 
the nature of the mascot. 

" My son, who was a profess ional 
mascot, he says to me, not about this 
incident , but about mascots, 'They 
gotta do some thing, th ey gotta 
en tertain the crowd,"' he says. "But 
app arently th is guy c rossed th e 
bounds of good taste ." 

Wh o draws these bo und s is a 
question that continues to puzzle all 
those involved. Stoner explains that 
students are given "general conduct 
codes and sensitivity training before 
th ey' re given the suit. " Howe ver, 
these codes aren't set in writing. 

"Maybe there should be some sort 
of written code , thou g h it hasn ' t 
been necessary unti I now," Rose lle 
says, adding "most jobs do not have 
a written code." 

Still , Wayne tend s to agree wit h 
the univ e rsi ty's ve rdi c t that hi s 
behavior was "inappropri ate." 

·'In my opinio n. it was a bad th ing 
to do,'' he says. "But it wasn't as bad 
as some repons have made it out to 
be.'· 

Wayne first go t invo lved with the 
masco t program in the secon d 
semester of hi s freshm an year, when 

Hi s backgro und in theate r and 
c lass c lown ing must have prepared 
him for the ro ll. "I guess I'd cou nt 
myse lf as a crazy person," he says. 
He was accepted as an al ternate and 
got the opportunity to perform two 
or three times before the year carne 
to a close. 

" It was the neatest ex perience in 
the world ," Wayne says . " lt 's'just 
a mazing that you do crazy th ings , 
then come out of the suit and see the 
sa me people ... and they have no 
clue it 's you." 

He contin ued to climb the 
YoUDee ranks , and a year later· was 
performing more, making pub lic 
appearances on a regular basis. This 
s ummer , w hen then-primary 
YoUDee Bob Boudwin vacated the 
costume to become a mascot coach 
in a cheerleading camp out West , 
Wayne filled his feathers . 

Wh en Bo udwin later blazed to 
Ho usto n to become the Rockets' 
team mascot, W ;,yne stepped up in 
line , a lo ng with one other student. 
The two shared YoUDee's duties at 
football games, other sporti ng events 
and vari ous public appearances . 

·' J' II miss the bird," he says. " I 
hope th at peop le do n ' t look at 
YoUDee in a di sgrace ful way , 
because he is cute and fun and the 
whole nine." 

Gay benefits 
continued from page A I 

the proposal was s ubmitt ed to 
Pres ident Roselle and then to th e 
Board of Trustees fo r considerati on 
in June of 1995. 

Co lt o n cons iders marriage as an 
excuse for th e uni versi ty to turn 
down the proposal. 

work , .. meaning if a heterosexual 
man is married 20 years and his wife 
receives benefit s, tho se sa me 
benefits s ho uld be available to a 
homosexual employee ' s partner who 
have been together the same amount 
of time . 

_________________ _ ....._ 

• 
Treadm ~!~s~:~~; , . 
C ircuit Mafchines 

'The iss ue of domestic partner 
benefits has nothing to do w ith 
marriage,'· he sa id . ''It is a benefit 
which assures eq ua l pay for equal 

"The vote is an embarrassment 
for us in the eyes of our colleag ues 
ac ross the cou ntry ," Co lton said. "It 
is goi ng to be mo re difficult to 
attract first-rate faculty." 

ecumberi·f Bikes 
rherapy ··· 

· acilities 

Univer sity of 
Stu den 

& Married l C hy~ician 

ceive 2 off Ton ight Nov. 17 

UD ICE HOCKEY 

TOWSON 
First 100 fans receive team poster 

Penn State Sunday 
Nov. 19@ 1 pm 

Both games in Gold Arena 

I ~~~BUS TRIP~~·--: B.A. STU.DENTS COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE ., 

io~~ki,J~~a~~ MATH PROFICIENCY TEST 
FOR M114 

' CANADIAN You may fulfill the skills requirements for a B.A. degree · 

BRASS 
at 

'k/!J.fM!JNQ<J(jJtS QR,tJN:h (jPtR,t~ t:l/(j'lfSt 

s~, :h~ 3'Mi -BuJ. :h~ 6 pm 

for only $10!!!! 
su;n up "" R(J(UH 101, P~ stuJent e~ 
~ .M~, N~ .2otJ,. 

q.uJJ-~ U wdh S~ !J:h (jN.f'lf. 

by passing this proficiency test 

TEST WILL BE GIVEN SATURDAY,. 
NOVEMBER 18TH 

TIME : 9:00 A.M. - 11:00 A.M. 
PLACE : 104 PEARSON HALL 

Students MUST register for the test by noon Friday, 
November 17, at the Dean's Office, College of Arts & 

Science, 102 Elliott Hall 

NOTE: Students will be required to show their student 1: 

I.D. to be admitted to the exam. Students will also need tol 
' 

bring a scientific calculator and a #2 pencil. 

. ' • • • 
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Federal shutdown 
~ ~· 

'l'!ntinued fro m page A I 

'(: '.Republicans are angered by the 
'4_$ly picture C lin to n has painted of 
fhe conservatives. Ging ri c h has 
~hfled Clinton's attack a "deliberate .,, 
'rp'isrepresentation." 
.'· Experts es t imate the cos t of 
'sHuttino down the govern me nt will 
b~:$3 ;illion to $10 mi ll ion a day. 

Eleanor Craig, assistant professor 
;b '( economics said s he h as see n 
[ifferent figures about government 

The ongoing poli t ica l confl ict 
between the GOP Congress and 
C linton has sent ripp les from 
Washi ngto n felt eve rywhere in the 
nat ion , leavi ng poli ticians frustrated. 

"Instead of s i tti n g dow n and 
trying to work things out to resolve 
this impasse, President Clinton and 
Congress have p layed 't he blame 
game ' over the a irwaves rat her than 
nego tiati ng face- to-face," said Rep 
Michael N. Castle (R-Del.) in a 
press re lease . 

-!.University 
II Bookstore 
University of Del.ware 

APPAReL SALet 
., ., 
money loss, and provided t h e 
~planation that it is more costly to 

A lthough Castle said he thinks 
Clinton should commit to a plan that 
wo ul d balance the b udget, he also 
emphasized the importance fo r the 
GOP to cooperate . 

, 20 °/o - 40 °/o Savings on select insignia 1nerchandise ' 
... ,-
W'>P and start things , as opposed to 
:k_e'epi ng the govern ment runmng on 
'ii'constant bas is. 
~~·· National parks, museums and the 
,_Liberty Bell are some of the tourist 
'a'itractions not accessible due to the 
;sHiudown . 
·<:'Other federally run organizations 
'iike the Bombay Hook National 
,Wildlife Refuge in Smyrna are at a 
' tandstill. while operations such as 
's'bcial Security and the I RS are 
' !:.~etting by with only a skeleton 
·F"'• crew. 

Dover Air Force Base is also 
:~,Perating with only essen t ial 
.e.fhployees , while the Delaware 
aivision of the Federal Bureau of 
;hivestigations remains at full steam. 

"The Congress should not insist 
upon lacing these necessary, short
te r m spending measures with 
legislative preconditions or add
ons," he said . 

Sen. Joseph R . Biden (D-Del.) 
disagrees. According to press 
assistant Mimi Mu r phy, Biden is 
frus trated with the Republicans and 
said the short-term spending 
measures are unnecessary. 

She said Biden feels these excess 
amendments have no re lation to the 
budget. 

APPAReL SALet 
(T'S, CREWS, JACKETS, POLOS, HATS, E~C.] _ . 

r ' 

I While nonessential workers have 
b een sent home, essential workers , 
:sP'ch as NASA engineers and FBI 
-bnployees , are still punching the 
·(rlne clock . Services such as the 
'tt. s. Postal Service and Amtrak are 
' re maining fully functional during 
,the budget crisis . 

Gov . Thomas R. Carper assures 
Delawareans that all will be we ll. 
"We are planning to ensure that 
state service cont i nues to be 
provided without interruption to 
Delaware taxpayers throughout the 
week ," Carper said . "Delaware is 
prepared to take any further action 
should the temporary shutdown 
persist beyond Friday." 

November 20, 21, 22 (Mon. - Wed), 9:30 a1n - 5:30 pm @Bookstore Concourse ; 
! 

·' 
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' ' 

:Murder suspect 
continued from page AI 

comment. His mother said only , 
"I'm not doing too well right now ." 

After receiving a 911 call from a 
resident , police arrived at Cavaliers 
to find Heath lying dead behind his 
car with five 9 mm gunshot wounds 
to his head and back. 

Witnesses described the killer ' s 
vehicle and police caught up with 
the drivers in Wilmington. When .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e•••• 

Stevenson-Brown , a former 
employee of Macy ' s at Chri stiana 
Mall , was indicted in October 1994 
on nine counts of felony theft and 
nine counts of unlawful use of a 
credit card after allegedly using 
customers' charge numbers to buy 
$4 ,500 worth of Macy's gift 
certificates , said Deputy State 
Attorney General Stephanie Kinder, 
who was prosecuting Stevenson
Brown for Macy's. 

they turned on their sirens to pull 
them over, the car sped up and made 
no attempt to pu II to the side. 

The driver eventually lost control 
of the car and jumped the curb at 
18th and Washington Streets. 

• •• 
: Do You Want To Make A : 

According to Kinder, Stevenson
Brown had already publicly 

rp5Jmitted to the theft and said he 
;Stole from Macy ' s because he owed 
:money to gang members. 
:: Facing a maximum sentence of 
1 ~6 years for the fraud charges , 
!Stevenson-Brown previously had 
~ ~urned down a plea offer that would 
:Jtave required him to pay back the 
lftolen money and serve two years 
I probation , Kinder said. 
1! Kevin Powlette (AS SO), who 
~ ~lso played basketball with him 
:hgularly in Carpenter Sports 
:Building, said Stevenson-Brown is 
: ~ne of his best friends at the 
l\lniversity. Both Stevenson-Brown 
~ ~nd Manley had been in his 
:ilpartment Sunday night before the 
:jnurder. 
: ~ He said he asked Stevenson-
" . ;~rown whether he wou ld be playmg 
!pasketball the next day , and he 
lt espo nded that he wou ld not be able 
lio play without giving any hint of 
l ~is plans for Monday. 
~~ " He had given no indications that 
i ~e would even be capable of 
i ~omething like this ," said Powlette, 
i:Who characterized his friend as an 
· ~ . . :"'asy-gomg JOkester. 

~ ~ Heather McCabe (AS JR) worked 
! ~vith Stevenson-Brown at the Morris 
i'--ibrary and said although she didn't 
j:i:onsider him a friend , he called her 
.• f 
1 ~ ten . 
! ~ "Whenever he would call, he ' d 
j ~sually be in an argu ment wi th a 
~ ~arge group of people," she said , 
.: ·and there were women crawling a ll 
i(>ver him." She said the women in ,. 

Police ca ught Stevenson-Brown 
immediate ly , but Man ley fled on 
foot and was caught after he 
boarded a Dart bus. 

After questioning , Stevenson
Brown and Manley were charged 

• • • 
and sent to Gander Hill Prison for • 
arraignment. 

Lisa Cough lin , who lives in the • 
apartment below Heath , s aid she 
and her hu s band heard the shots . 
When they looked out the window. • 
they saw " this black guy running • 
across the parking lot and he got 
into a black Ford Escort.' ' • C o ughlin said Heath ' s live - in 
fiancee to ld her that the same man • 
she ' d seen running from the crime 
scene had knocked on her door the e 
day before saying he was a friend of 
H eath ' s. The man left when he e 
renlized Heath wasn't home. • Heath's fiancee was the first to 
reach the body. " She started 
screaming hysterically : · Cough lin • 
said . " It was really scary how she 
was screaming ... ' Somebody he lp • 
me; he's dead. ' 

"The guy was just laying out in • 
the parking lot dead - you cou ld • 
tell he was dead because he was 
shot in the head." 

Mike Ludington , the only • 

neighbor who approached the body 1 
to feel fo r Heath's pulse, said the 
shooting was "kind of li ke e 
execution-style." 

Flowers are now heaped on the • 
spot i n the pa r k i ng lot where 
Heath's body fe ll. Coughlin said e 
neighbors followed s u it after 
Heath ' s fia ncee placed a single 
yellow rose at the site. • • 

Difference? 

REGISTER TO VOTEIIII 
D.U.S.C. will be registering 

individuals to vote in Delaware. 
Come register on 

Monday, November 20 from 

11:00 - 4:00 
• In the Student Center . 

• • • • • • 

,,he background we re often 
: ~ickering over who they had s lept 
:;....ith and sometimes claiming they 
:~ad slept wit h Stevenson-Brown. 

Macy ' s case agai nst Stevenson
B row n wi ll continue without 
Heath 's testimony , wh ile he could 
face the death penalty if convicted 

• •• 
You CAN Make A Difference!! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• :: Though McCabe said "he d id n' t 
:~eem like the v io le n t sort," she 
~~escri bed him as "pert urb e d ," 
•!' preoccupied" and " s li ghtly angry." 
1: Police gave the fo ll owi n g 
!;ccount of Monday's events: 
·: '• '• '• :~ 

of Heath's m urder. 
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It's a connected world. 
Do your share. 

For 30 ways to help the envirorunent, write Earth Share, 

3400 International D rive ,Nw, Suite 2K (AD4), 

Washington, D C 20008. 
Earth Share 

A limited number of regular and OBSTRUCTED VIEW tickets are still on sale for the 

concert Dec. 1 at the Bob Carpenter Center 

OBSTRUCTED VIEW means you may not 
be able to see all of the stage. 

These ticket are on sale-only to full-time UD undergraduate students, only at the Perkins 
Student Center Box Office. Cost is $12 for regular and obstructed view seats . The limit is 
four, you must have a valid UD ID, and you must not have previously purchased Alanis 
Morissette tickets. 
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..... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Walker comes to UD~-• • -~~ 

~ ID@ Y@~ ~[~[~BER ~ 
_...._ 

continued from page A I right according to my vision of 
female empowerment." 

of the most despised labels of the She cited some of her own "anfi! 
'90s. feminist " tendencies as "curiosity 

about pornography , attraction to a 

: lT IHI[ (Sf~tM1[ S, \WI[ • • 
"I want the book to reach out to 

those who are self-defined as 
feminists, but espec iall y to those 
who are not," she said. 

She insisted that her writers 
"wa lk the line" to combat the 
average woman ' s fear " that if she 
wants to be s panked before sex, 
wants to own a BMW , is a Zen 
priest, wants to be treated ' like a 
lady ,' ... that she can't be a 
feminist," as she wrote in the book . 

' v:.t 
stable domestic partnership, a des~~ 
to start a business and pursu'e 
traditional individual power, intei~·st 
in the world of S/M, a love fb} 
people who challenged artd 
sometimes flatly opposed fiir • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

lUJS,[ ID lf «JJ IP'ILAW? • • • feminist beliefs ." " 
Walker sai d she grew up wi,t,h 

feminism, but it became a reality fqr 
her during high school when sh'~ 
witnessed a man beating his w'i'fe 
with a telephone. She tried to h~lV 
the woman and was shocked wh'efl 
she told her. "That ' s my husbap~ 
and he loves me and he ' ll be .bac'k 
for me." . 1 

DUCK, DUCK, GOOSE AND MORE! 
your childhood. Come relive 

Saturday November 
Carpenter Sports 

Free Food and 
SPONSORED BY RSA 

18. ' 9 pm 
Buidin g 

Prizes! 
AND IFC 

• • 

1 am 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"Our ro le as feminist s isn ' t about 
policing who gets to be one," 
Walker said . 

Walker said the on ly central tenet 
of feminism is a desire for female 
empowerment. 

For example, she said women 
must fight for their reproductive 
freedom because the lack of choice 
denies women the power to control 
their bodies. " You can be anti
abortion, but you can't be anti
choice." 

Although she said feminists can 
wear lipstick and high heels , Walker 
- wearing no make-up and dressed 
in clunky , worn boots and rough , 
baggy pants - offered the advice: 
"It is more important to act on what 
you are than to look the part." 

She said the book was born out of 
some of her own qualms with the 
movement. 

Feminism seems to be in 
Walker' s blood . but even she - an 
independent, Yale-educated woman 
- had trouble living up to what she 
believed was the feminist standard . 

Although she said her mother a.~.9 
Steinem are her biggest femin'ijt 
influences , she purposely left th'em 
out of the book's dedication in fayor 
of recognizing people like Mr~ . 
Cornelius , her nursery sc hool 
teacher in the deep South, wl;.b 
embodied feminist principles su~p 
as independence and respect f~ 
other women. ' 

Walker sees hope on the horizon 
for modem women, who have co~fe 
a long way since they were legaiir 
restricted from entering cerqiip 
colleges or professions. " 

She described Colin Powell as,.p 
sou rce of inspiration , saying slJe 
never thought a black man wo~.(o 
co me so c lose to the presidency 
during her lifetime. If his popu~r 
s upport is a gauge, she said, a11 
things are possible for women. ~ ' 

Although feminism is her topic of 
the moment and she wakes up in a 
different city each morning to 
discuss it. she said writing, and 'lgt 
the Third Wave, is her career. :; 

•• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

" My life was like a feminist 
ghetto ,'' s he writes in the 
introduction to the book . " Every 
decision I made, person I spent time 
with, word I uttered , had to measure 
np to an image I had in my mind of 
wh~t was morally and politically 

"!don ' t think my life is going.lO 
be a ll talking about feminism ." 

Send your message in a BIG way!! 
Believe it or Not! YOU can afford to place a 
display advertisement! 

Place a display classified in The Review! 
At a local rate of only $25 you can place a 2x2 
ad! 
Mail in your ad or stop in at our office! 
(This is a 2x2 advertisement) 

The scales are tipping 
Is there no justice? 

It's a connected world. 
Do your share. 

For 30 ways ro help the environment wrire Emh Share, 
3400 International Dri,·e ~'lw, Suite 2K (i\04), m Washingron, DC 2co:J8. Earth Sha.-e 
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~MEW 
Founded in 1882 

i1fhe showdown in D.C. 
I ' 

: I The natio n is embroitcd in an economic 
:di sas te r of a catac lysmic ·calc. So serious ·i the budget deficit crisis that the vas tl y 
'ddTcrent views of fixing it have led to a . ~-· :gu vcrnment shutdown. with each side 
. blnrnin!! the other. 
'-l s this drama a result of th e d ir e 
e mergency of balancing the budget in 
sc\ en a opposed to I 0 or 12 years·1 Or is it 
re ally about p o liti c al pos turing and an 
upcoming presidential electi on? 
'J:•p,. few facts emerge as truths in the 
J()\'ernment shutdow; fiasc o: Democrats 
-~~~Republicans arc extremely opposed on 
how, to balance the budget: public trust in 
gq·\'crnmcnt is being s tripped down even 
f ii,thcr: and. a s the mo s t fitti ng irony , 
:~~ey is being wasted in massive amounts 
-;T. aJI in the name of saving money . 

It i no surprise that budget negotiations 
a~e ex ceedingly difficult thi s year , with 
neither side budging o ve r Congress' 
proposed cuts in social programs and the 
:_45 billi o n c ut in taxes. but what sent 
, ··10,000 federal empl oyees ho me. c losed 
C'li ve rnment p a rk s, museum s and 
labora tories . and is currently wasting an 
e~timatcd $600 million a week ? 

-T he an s we r: a pol iti ca l pl oy by the 
.CQP m aj o rity in C o ng res s to back 
J?,~, ident Clinto n into a corner. Granted. 
\\~nrking toward a so lution will be difficult , 
h).l t_the shady ac tivities of Congress earlier 
ttUs week s how th e ir inte nti o n to brin!! ' ~ 
~>ut the shutdown. 
• 'i· By adding some o f the most contenti ous 

<::Il lS a nd o th e r rid e rs to th e st o p g ap 
, ~ndtng btl! (which would have sustained 
thJl government until the end o f the mo nth). 
Etmgress fo rced the gove rnme nt shutdown. 

T he GOP is committed to brin gi ng about 
thoir bud get p lan now. but they couldn't 
hhvc- a nd didn ' t - ex pec t Clinto n to 
,. ' - . 
' " 

s ign these parts o f the bil l before he had 
even received the long- term plan. 

The ridiculously immature natu re of the 
s tand off is o nly exacerbating the problem . 
H ouse Speaker Newt Gingrich sa id 
Wednesday tha t his placement in the back 
of a plane (wh ich was e n - ro ut e to 
assass inated Israel i Prime Mini ster Yitzhak 
Rabin's funeral) , added momentum to the 
controversy . What a joke. 

The nation, whose we ll-being is at stake 
(especial ly in li ght of GOP rhetoric on the 
disaster), does not care where Ging rich 
gets to sit. Hopefull y some wisdom will 
appeal to our supposed leaders, and they 
will st o p ac tin g lik e whin in g, back
stabbing babies. 

How can anyone wonder why the public 
has lost faith in governme nt ? Hypoc ri sy 
runs rampant in Washington thi s week. 
The need to cut the budget has been drilled 
into the public ' s psyche by now, but how 
ludicrous is it that a massive paid vacation 
a nd millions of dollars in revenue left 
uncollected wi ll cos t th e go vernment 
almost double the an nual budget of th e 
National Endowment for the Arts and 
Hum anities in one work week? 

T he s tunt has fa iled. Disapproval ratings 
are show ing that Gi ngrich and Dole are big 
losers this week (a Gall up pole s hows 
Gingrich a t 64 percent a nd D o le a t 52 
percent disapprova l). Money is pouring 
down the drain of the political rhe toric ian's 
o uth o use , as i s the public 's view of 
government. 

Cong re ss mu s t send the stopgap 
s pending bill (wh ich wi ll r a ise th e 
borrowing limit on the debt and s us tai n 
federal spending) to C linton immediately . 

The embarrassment of the government 
shutd own has replaced the budget defici t as 
o ur mos t press ing national priori ty. 

Corrections 

A po li ce report in th.: ov. 7 issue o f Th e Review stated that a robbery wh ich 
, ;pccurrcd in the Morri s Library on o v. 6 constituted " the s ixth repo rted robbery in the 

Morr is Library si nce Nov. 2 ... 
, . 
. ; In fac t. the pre \·ious fiv e inc idents were theft s o f unattended materials, no t 

. . :'f~lllfront ati o n a l robbe ri es. The Re1 ·iell' regrets the errror. 

Letters to the Editor 
-'' 
.. •. The AIDS funding debate 
, .. Regarding Pa ul Smith Jr.'s ed itorial on 
: · rDS fundin g . w hi c h a ppe are d in Th e 
RCl·iew o n Friday. Oct. 27: ... .. . . - . -

Smllh IS correc t 111 say tn !! that 111 order 
; ''t~\ contrac t AIDS ._ one m~ - t e ngag e in 
• sr rt a in be hav io rs N unpro tec ted sex ua l 

• <;.ontac t or sharitH! IV d ru g_ needl es he in!! _ __, ..... ...... ..... 

,the two majo r ones. These be ha viors arc 
avo idab le. However, thi s dncs not make 
havi ng AIDS a moral issue . I am grate ful 
that fewe r and fewer peopl e espo use the 

· (lohe f that AIDS is God 's punishment to 
~·junkies and faggo ts.'· Smith 's editori a l 
proves that, un fo rtunate ly . thi s attitude still 
e xi sts. Granted . he does n ' t say it in so 
many words. The phrase "deserving s ick" 
looks less outrageous, which makes it even 

Tim re omin o us. It makes me shudd e r to 
think that an yone could be so hate ful as to 

- ~t.jl that an yone deserves AIDS and docs 
~~.'ri warrant help. 

What if we were to weigh all research 
-f~:mding on whether the di sease ha: '>Ome 
be havi o ral e le me nt '1 Ameri ca 's number 
o ne killer, heart di sea se , is invariab ly 
caused by avoidable behav ior: a d ie t that 
relies too heavil y on meat. dairy and eggs. 
ln ~ population s wh ere the diet is plant
based. heart disease is virtually unheard of. 

It is illogical to cast the victim of HIY 
_as j)art of the ''deserving ick" without also 
4iing this term to desc ribe pe ople who 
sulfcr from heart disease . In addition , heart 
dt"ease costs our society much more than 
AIDS doe s in m edical res e arch and 
'c<X'pcnses , lost work-hours and avoidab le 

II '.-• 

suffering . I can only conclude that the term 
has noth ing to do with the ill ness itse lf, 
and everything to do with prejudice toward 
the demographic groups that were hit first 
and hardest by the AIDS epidem ic. 

i\lleg Chandler 
ASSO 

Healthier Babies 
I would like to publicly thank the s isters 

of Lamda Kappa Beta a nd Phi Sigma 
Sigma fo r helping to make a difference in 
Delaware. The women of these sororiti es 
gene rous ly gave their time to help the 
March t>f Dime s in our Campaig n for 
Heal th ier Babies through participat ion in 
our annual Phonathon . 

Because Delaware is ranked as one of 
the top I 0 states in the Uni ted States fo r 
infant mortality and low birt h wc ig ht 
babies. our mission is especially important 
here. Through fund ra ise rs like thi s. the 
March of Dimes is ab le to work to change 
this sad s tati s tic by fund in g researc h , 
programs and ed ucati o n whi c h help to 
prevent birth defects , an d red uce lo w 
birthweight and infant morta lity. Thank 
you once aga in Lambda Kappa Be ta and 
Phi Sigma Sigma fo r working to save 
Delaware's babies. 

Ca thy Kanefskv 
Execwive Director 

March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Fowzdatiun 

'''' ·Editorial columns are the opinions of the individual writers anci 1... • not I 
represent the offici al position of The Rel'iew or its staff. 
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EDITORIAL/LETTERS 

... -thej s~~~ be 
0 0 Co"-".i'j f>dJ ... 

The merits of civil disobedience 
r;:::===:::::::==:;-1 Chapter XIII: In 

which I discuss 
the fin er points of 
lawbreakin g -
work in g to make 
a better society. 

Las t wee k , yo u 
m ay recall. I 
discussed how we 

My Manifesto as a socie t y 

Peter R. Hall need e d to live 
'----------.....1 together , obey in g 

th e sa me soc ial 
norm s in order to co-ex ist peaceab ly. 

But every once in a while, there co mes a 
need to modify the soc ial contract we li ve 
under. Laws and mod es of life beco me 
outdated and need to be destroyed . 

Acc o rding to m y po liti cal sc ie nce 
professor, Thomas Jefferso n once said that 
revolution was good for a society. and he 
envisioned a revo lution with the coming of 
age of each generati on. 

1 h ave to ag ree w ith thi s s t a temen t , 
whether Jefferson ac tu a lly sa id it, m y 
professor put it fort h as a possible opinion 
of Jefferson or I mi sheard a ltogether in my 
half- sleeping state. 

Wh ile I don ' t believe it would be a valid 
co urse of ac ti on to c ras h a plane into the 
White House in order to bring the military
industria l comp lex to it s knees, I do believe 
there is a need to change the system, o r a t 
least parts of the system we live under. 

Histor ica ll y , the o nl y effec tive way to 
change laws in this co untry has been to 
break them while proclaiming to all aro und 
that thi s behavior should be legal. 

Dr. Martin Luther Kin g Jr. , the fa med 
leade r of the civi l right s movement, was just 
ano ther Southern Bapti st preacher until he 
wrote a letter from a Montgomery J ai I. 

Wh en we look at King through the fog of 
30 years of hi sto ry , we see o nly a grea t 
religiou s leader who led hi s peo ple from 
unde r the wors t aspects o f Ji m Crow. He 
was a righteous and ho ly man who did no 
wrong. A closer look revea ls a man who 
spent more than a few ni ghts in j ai l, a man 

who not on ly defied the laws of the land , he 
ca lled on thousands to follow him. 

One co uld (I would not ) make th e 
a rgument that his behavio rs we re to be 
co ndemned. not prai sed. 

He was a convicted criminal. 
He co nsc ious ly c hose to rebel again s t 

soc iety . 
Hi s ac t ions. howeve r , forced w hit e 

America to look at itse lf and real ize it s own 
hypocrisy. 

The hypocri sy of c laiming to be the land 
o f the free while denying basic ri g ht s and 
access privileges to a sizab le po rti o n of 
soc iety. 

T oday the re a re m any g ro up s in o ur 
soc iety who feel that the gove rnment is too 
o ppressive - '"th e man" is infri nging on 
the ir ri ghts . 

I have no sy mpathy fo r a g ro up w ho 
lame nts th e ir poor station in li fe with o ut 
acti ons to demonstrate the need (at least in 
the ir eyes) fo r change. 

Th e o nl y thin g I have to say to th ese 
people is, "quit whi ning and do so mething'' ' 

I applaud every homosex ual couple who 
try to ge t their love legally sanctified . For 
those who are unaware, ho mosexuality, let 
a lone homosex ua l marri age, is illegal in all 
states , De laware included. 

C urre ntl y Hawaii and New Y ork are 
cons ideri ng the lega li zation of same-sex 
marriages. Hawaii has a case before th e 
Hawaiian Supreme Co urt in whic h a gay 
couple is s uing Hawa ii ove r the s ta te ' s 
re fusal to issue a marriage license . 

In upstate New Yo rk , two couples, o ne 
pa ir of les bi a ns and o ne pair o f gay men 
applied for a marriage li cense. The mayor of 
the town knew of no reason why th e 
li censes should no t be iss ued , but deferred 
the decision to the Atto rney General of New 
York. 

Bo th of these cases are currently under 
review. They arc also brilliant examples of 
people de ci ding to cha ll enge th e sys tem 
they li ve under . They saw the oppression 
they were li vi ng under and att acked it. 

Possibly my favo rite curre nt form of civi l 
di sobedience is embodied in the Nati ona l 

Organization for the Reform of M arij uana 
Laws. NORML seeks to legali ze marijuana 
for a ll uses, commerc ial , recreational and 
medicina l. 

NORML seems to me to be dedicated to 
a nob le and hope less ca use. The forces 
a rrayed against them (pharmace ut ical 
com panies, th e logg in g industry , the 
tobacco industry, the alcohol lobby and the 
petrochemical industry ), have such 
combined stre ng th th a t the legalization 
movement faces a terrible fight. 

Their s t a n ce. however. is laud able . 
Marijuana is an easily renewable resource 
which can provide paper, clo th, fue l and 
pro tein as well as a id to ast hm a, cancer. 
glaucoma and HIY patients. From a medical 
poi nt of view. mari jua na is a lso less 
dama gi ng to th e hum an body than ou r 
societa l drug o f choice, beer. 

I find it sort of ironic that one of the most 
vocal and fastest growi ng organi zati ons for 
social change is dedicated to the legalizatio n 
of a drug th a t s u pposedly destroys the 
motivatio n of its users. 

Fo r a NORML me mb e r, every bowl , 
bong or joint is an act of civi l disobedience . 
another nail in the coffin of oppression. 

Every ho mosex ual coup le who tries to 
get legal recogniti on of thei r love is lash ing 
back at the op pre ss io n the y face in thi s 
socie ty. 

Our nation was fo unded on th e premi se 
of individual liberty ; th ese are but two 
examples of the ways in which our socie ty 
o r governme nt ha s chosen to limit that 
liberty . There are countl ess others. 

Thomas Je fferson sa id a rebellion eve ry 
few years was good for a soc iety. It wou ld 
e nsure th at the populace stayed involved 
and intere s ted. Each ac t of civil 
diso bedience, each tiny rebel lion aimed at 
inc reasi ng indi vid ua l libe rty makes one a 
better c iti zen. 

Pe te r R. Hall is a columnis t for The 
R eview. My Manifesto appears every 
Friday. Send e-mail responses ro 
pnkflyd@ udel. edu. 

Taking the most frightening of plunges 
" ... since I do propose to marry, I will think 
norhing ro anr purpose thar the world can say 
against it: and therefore nerer flout at me fo r 
whar I h{l\·e said against it; fo r a man is a giddy 
thing, and rhis is Ill\' conclusion" 

- William Shakespeare 

My ex- boy fri end 's voi ce see med to be 
stronger than it had ever been before in my 
experience with him. He was calling me from 
Washington, yet he was so excited. so an imated, 
it felt as though he was right nex t to me. He' s in 
love, he told me. He's just asked his best friend 
to marry him . My jaw d ropped . " Pam?" I 
tammered. "Yep". he answered. Wow ... This 

su rc was a surpri se. 
'·How long have you known?" 
"I think it was always there. It just took a lot 

of exploration to lind out what! reall y wanted." 
··oh ... shit'" 

· You see, Chri s is onl y 25. He's so young in 
my eyes- at least too young to be maki ng such 
a life-altering deci sion. I don' t think I could have 
ever have seen it coming. 

It' s not that it wasn' t me which bothers me, 
nor was it the fact that I knew Pam while I was 
dating Chris - it' s the fact that someone out 
there. someone I knew and cared about, had 
reached that point in his life (at the ripe old age 
of 25) which remains to me the scariest prospect 
of my ow n life - marriage . What a hu ge 
commitment I 

I think it takes such a tremendous amount of 
maturity. a great deal of conviction and, well , 
ball s to know yourself so well - to know your 
partner so well that you can honestly say, "Yes, I 
want to spend the rest of my li fe with you. You 
are all I want - you're the person I want to 
come home to, the person I want to have listen to 
my problems, the person I want to wake up nex t 
to for the rest of my life.' ' 

Chris is certainly capable of exhibiting this 
maturit y. He g raduated from a presti gious 

college, earns around $50,000 a year, and has a 
place of his own in Washington, D.C. He's been 
on his own for over seven years now. I guess 
you can say he's got a bright future at the rate 
he's going. 

The problem, as I see it , however, is how on 
earth can anyone. in this day and age, especially 
in light of those honilic statistics (50 percent of 
all marriages today end in divorce, and what
not), feel so confident about entering a marriage? 

How many indi vid uals in our generation 
honestly can say that they can see themselves 
married before the nex t five years are out'l If 
you' ve answered "yes" to this question, I give 
you a lot of credit and respect. 

Only a generation ago, women in particular 
were marrying at age 2 1. Today , the age has 
rai sed to 26 or older, especiall y with those 
individuals who have attended college; yet thi s 
wait has hardly tipped the scal es in favor of 
producing successfu l marri ages. The statistic 
remains that one out of every two maniages wi ll 
end in di vorce. 

Thank goodness for me, and the ranks of 
those who likewise view the ins tituti o n of 
maniage with cynicism, there appear to be so 
many new alternatives to earl y marri ages -
alternatives that perhaps our young mothers and 
fathers couldn' t have enjoyed. 

It seems as though many of ou r paren ts 
hardly had the chance to get to know who they 
were as individuals, as opposed to as a part of a 
married couple. Perhaps thi s can ex plain , to 
so me approximation , why there is so much 
marital st rife com ing to the fore front. Our 
mothers and fathers are now di scovering how 
much they ' ve never had th e time o r 
opport un ities to exp lore because they had 
co mmitted themse lves to relationships and 
families at such an early age. 

I know that I, as a re presentative of 
Generation X, have observed thi s in my own 
parents' relationship. I feel their remorse and 

reg ret over los t r;================~ 
cha nces. I have 
resigned myself to 
trying very hard not 
to repea t those 
ame choices they 

have made. I don' t 
think I'm alone in 
saying that. 

Fortunately for 
me and those of my 

gene rati on, there Colleen Guenther 
are mo re 
opportunities due to '----------....1 
man y c hanges in soc ial ideology -
opportunities which prolong our marital years, 
provide reasons for us to pursue careers in our 
perspective fie lds and which give us the space to 
investigate and deve lop who we re are as 
indi viduals. 

I ' m happy fo r Chri s, and a lth ough I 
personally couldn ' t comprehend hi s decision 
because of the point I am at in my own life, I do 
acknowledge that he's made some great choices 
in his life. He's very unusual in that he knows 
himself. He knows what he wants. I know from 
my experience with him that he thinks things out 
thoroughly before committing to anything, or to 
anyone. 

I would like to think of Chris's situation as 
one in which I needlessly wonied. After all , we 
all mature a t different rates, and those with 
heal thier role models tend to reflect that in their 
own lives and relationships. Perhaps, then, it 's 
all relative._ I don't know, hut hey, if 50 percent 
of all mamages end in divorce, then at least we 
can tak e some comfort in kn owi ng that 50 
percent are succe sful. 

Colleen Guenther is a columnist for The 
Re~iew. Shaking the Tree appears eve')· other 
Fnday. Send all responses ro gabriel @ 
udel.edu. 
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Carrying a conceated firearm? No problem for Texans: 
''Beer Wine Guns Ammo Picnic Supplies" level. If someone has a g un on his or her person, him, and uhhh, he just wasn't understanding we keep fenced in r.:========;-, 

- Sign at a road-side convenience store in 
Southern Texas 

. Texas has passed a law which ac tuall y 
gtves more freedom to gun owners. I didn't 
think that was pos ible. 

The state has not allowed people to carry 
concea led weapons for over 100 year , but 
now all of its residents can now hide their 
guns. thanks to the new law which takes 
dTectJanuary 1, 1996. 

It is beyond my comprehension that a state 
would allow its c itizens to carry a oun at all " , 
let alone a concealed gun. 

The econd Amendment to the United 
States Constitution allows for a well reoulated 

"' militia - not gunslinging hicks who think 
they're in a Clint Eastwood western. 

But at least Texas is requiring its citizens to 
be trai ned before allowing concea le d 
we apons. The requirements include such 
tandards as a $ 140 application fee. no history 

ot crime or mental illness, an understanclino 
0 

of "use-of-force" laws and a passing grade on 
a shooting proficiency test. 

You need not be a rocke t sc ientist, I assure 
you. 

Texa · i adding one new requirement for 
all concealed g un holders: a knowledge of 
p. ychology. 

A class in conflict resolution and the "ego 
>tatcs" must be passed. The goa l is to elevate 
confrontational arguments to a more logical 

The state is also offering a " top I 0 signs of 
impending emotional disturbance" guide to all 
gun ho lclers. (David Letterman must 
be proud.) 

This guide high lights 
symptom s of emotional 
disturbance, such as clinched lists, 
rapid breathing and sweating. 
Well, with criteria like that we can 
pretty much conclude that no one 
should be carrying a gun. 

Oh yeah, there is one other 
requirement. The c la sses are 
offered in many languages , but a ll 
students must be able to speak, in 
English, the following sentence: 
" I have a handgun ." 

They must also understand the 
question , " May I see you r 
concealed handgun 1 icense , 
please?'' No joke. 

Texas seems to be covering its 
own ass by having a ll of th ese 
new requirements . They want 
guns; they lo ve g un s. For some 
rea so n they don't ca re if the guns are 
concealed. 

Texas ' psychological test was set up to 
sa tisfy liberals. This way, less people will 
complain about the asinine law. I know Texas 
is a backward state (they execute more people 
than they slaughter animals , I think ) but 
co ncealin g guns is like asking fo r more 
bloodshed . 

I want to know about it so I can get the hell that 'i nner ch ild ' thing so I, I had to shoot our backyards. 
away. Far away. Now, the guy who I look at him." Now, New 

wrong - the otherwise normal guy who had 
a bad day - cou ld be carrying a hidden gun. 
Not tha t an unhidden gun is great e ither, but at 
least I'll know he has one. 

We can ' t even trust police officers when 
they claim that deadly force was necessary. 
How on earth can we trust the out law Texan 
in a similar situation? 

" Yeah , I ummm , I discussed Freud with 

People want to carry guns because 
we live in such an unsafe society, 
but they don ' t realize that these 
gu ns (espec ia lly when hidden) 
make our society even more 
unsafe. 

These people think they should 
ha ve abso lute rights when it 
comes to carrying guns, including 
the ri ght to carry a concea led 
weapon. 

I recently saw a bumper sticker 
which sa id , "My wife, yes. My 
clog, maybe. My gun, never." 

That 's the kind of mentality we 
are dealing with. That 's the kind 
of person who is carrying a gun. 
That 's the kind of person we 
should be afraid of. 

Another bumper sticker said , 
' 'I'll give up my gun when you 
pry it from my cold, dead body." 
If you insist. 

In my first column this semester, ''The 
Ultimate Fighting Challenge: Si g n of 
Armageddon?" I di~cussed the barbarism of 
two men beating the hell out of each other for 
money . I compared these fighters to the dogs 

York Gov . George 
Pataki i endorsing 
legislation to ban 
Ultimate Fighting 
in his state. New 
York State Senator 
Roy Goodman 
refers to the so
called sport as 
"a nimalisti c and 

Throwing Stones 
' Brian Glassberg, 

hazardous." '-----------' 

Apparently he reads The Review. 

In my Oct. 27 co lumn , "T o bacco 
companies still target youth,'' I discussed the 
unethical practices of c igarette manufacturers. 
After the column was written, I found ~ore 
convincing evidence supporting my claims. 

Newly obtained doc uments from R .J. 
Reynolds state: "The 14-to-18 year old group 
is an increasi ng seg ment of the s mok ing 
population ... R.J .R. must soon es tabli sh a 
successful new brand in this market." 

On Oct. 12, spokesma n David McLean, 
known as the "Marlboro Man," died of lung 
cancer. 

Brian Glassberg is a column isT for T.he 
Review. Throwing Srones appears every 
Friday. Send commems ro bdg@udel.edu. ' . 

The anti -choice toward Conservatism and the death penalty 
criminalizing abortion 

Commentary 
Erick Kelemen 

Before the Senate 
is a bill which 
would cri mina lize 
a certain kind of 
abortion procedure, 
o ne which is 
subj ec t for easy 
attack because it is 
rat her grueso me. 
Experts agree that 
this bill is designed 
to begin 
cr imin alizing a ll 

'-----------' abortions. 

If we criminalizc thi s kind of abortion, we 
will slide further down a slippery slope toward 
further violating a woman · s rights to privacy 
and sovereignty over her own body and life , 
granting the fetus more rights than the woman. 
To eliminate abortion re legate s women to 
second-c lass ci tizcnshi p. 

According to the anti-choice movement's 
right -and-wrong logic, if a woman becomes 
pregnant. he should have nb choice: she must 
carry the fe tus to term. But e liminating the 
power a woman has over how she lives and 
what she does with her body amounts to a 
cnmc too, one in which the state forces it s 
demc'> o nto her body. Although s he mig ht 
have 11 illingly participated in the sex ual act 
thattmpregnated her, we all would be guilty of 
rape tf we forced her to bear a child . 

l! is rape if we fo rce her to carry the fetu s, 
beca use we are 

or not thi s procedure (D&X abortions) should 
be allowed_ It 's about whether or not the child 
in the womb will be considered human.' ' Not 
exactly. The problem isn' t whether or not the 
fetus is human, but whether or not it is a human 
life. 

The anti-choice camp should have as little 
problem '·a ll owing'' thi s procedure to 
surgically remove the corpse of a human fetus 
who died of '·na tural " causes as it would 
something that isn't human (What could thi s 
be? a space alien?) What the anti -choice camp 
will not admit is that , while a fetus might have 
signs of life, until it is born it is st ill onl y a 
potential human life. And what they won ' t say 
is that they value the possiblit y of someone 
else' s life more than the established life of any 
woman. 

The anti-choice camp prefers to use the 
simplistic tenn " life,'' leav ing out the potent ia l, 
so that a fetu s ' s " rights" will outweigh the 
rights of a woman to control her own life and 
body . What they like to down-play are the 
dangerous realities of birth. 

You can see thi tactic when they callously 
ask w hy a woman ca nno t si mpl y hav e a 
Cesarean instead of an aborti on when her life is 
in danger, since medicine has pushed back the 
threshhold of viab ility of the fetus earlier and 
ea rli er. You may wonder, as I do, when a 
Cesarean was ever simple. The point about this 
procedure is that doctors use it to abort fetuses 
that are not viable - brains outside the skull. 

fo r in s tan ce - a nd 

essent iall y forci ng he r 
body to do wha t we 
l>ant it to do. If 
abo rt io ns - yes. any 
and a ll abortions -
become illegal (and to a 
cert ai n ex tent th ey 
al read y arc), we the 
people of this nation will 
be co mmiting ra pes 
e1e ry day by forcing 
women to carry fetuses 
the) do not v. ant. 

Their reasoning 
reduces women to 
mere incubators, 

second -class 
citizens at best 

which would seriously 
InJure women if 
removed in any other 
way. 

Although medic ine 
has made g rea t 
advances in the pa st 
centuries, women still 
do die of c hildbirth 
(eve n with Cesarean 
sections) and of th e 
comp li cati o ns it 

If we force our desires upon someone else's 
body and especia lly their reproductive organs 
-even by the proxy of law - we are guilty of 
rape . Rape and anti-choice laws have two 
things in commo n: an invasive exercise of 
power o ver someone e lse's body a nd a 
fundamental disregard for their right to 
privac y. Both assume that women·s rights do 
not extend throughout their bodies. The logic 
of rape and anti-choice is the same: I, or we, 
can penetrate you - either with my body or 
our laws - and deny you sovereignty over that 
body. I ca ll thi s anti-democratic. even fascist. 
Those who claim that the abortion procedure 
reminds them of the Nazis sho uld remember 
that the Nazis executed women who performed 
abortions and they gave medal s to German 
women who had many children. . 

We can take a recent columnist's reasonmg 
(if one can call it that) as typical o f the anti
choice camp when he argues that the fetus is a 
living beino too and that its rights are vtolated 
whe; its lif~ is ;nded by a doctor. I personally 
don' t aoree that the fetus has rights, but we 
mi"ht o~ant this claim for the sake of argument. e o 

This a nti -choice logic operates on a 
simplistic either-or system. It does not allow 
that two positions might come into irresolvable 
confl ict- a woman's right to govern her own 
body and life and a fetus 's (so called) right to 
live. Rather, for the anti-choice camp, the 
rights of women- fully realized adult humans 
- are automat ically superseded by the nghts 
of fetuses - potential hum an lives. Thetr 
reaso nino reduces all women to mere 
incubatorse second-class citizens at best. 

Paul Smith Jr. , Delaware 's la te s t 
propogandist for the right, claims about this bill 
that the "argument here is not just over whether 

frequently creates -
and more often than o ne might think . 
Moreover, many women's bodies never truly 
reco ver from childbirth, some times los ing 
internal organs (say, kidneys) to it. Ant i-choice 
logic would require a woman to risk her life 
and body for another. 

The problem with this is that babies die all 
the time, for all sorts of reasons, too, even with 
al l these technol ogical advances - befo re. 
during and after birth . Life for the fetus is more 
of an uncertainty than it is for the rest of us -
yes , th e odds are good , but it is s till an 
un certain ty- whic h is why birth is so 
frequently called a miracle. 

So the fetus is still only a possible human 
life unti l it has survived birth, and even then a 
baby 's continued life is not guaranteed (just as 
ours is not). But after birth, its life no longer 
requires tha t someone else ri sk her li fe and 
body for its. Can you imagine a Jaw that could 
require you to risk your life, one that would , for 
instance, force you to donate a vital organ to 
someone else whi le you' re still alive? Most of 
us might vo lunteer, but shou ldn't we have a 
choice? 

And this is the key point that Smith and 
others avoid outright. 

So , if the a nti-choice camp succeeds in 
outlawing abortion, they would make us all 
rapists - and murderers in some cases. It 
comes down to this: anti-choice laws have an 
unethical di sregard for the lives, bodies and 
sovereignties of real women. The new right, for 
a ll its g lorification of " family ," apparent ly 
values any real woman less than her o nly 
possible baby. 

Erick Kelemen is a university English Ph.D. 
student and a guesr co/umnisr for The Review. 

Guest Coluinns 

The Review welcomes guest _editorial columns from students and. other 
members of the university commumty.. . . 

Columns should be 500-750 words m length, and be relevant to the affa1rs of 
t~ university, the nation or the ~orld. 

If interested, call Paul Fa1n at 83 L -2771. Or you can e-mail me at 
mallaca@brahms.udel.edu. 

Th e general 

The Right Side 
Paul Smith Jr. 

publ ic perceives 
th e d ea th pe na lt y 
as a libe ral
co n servative 
tss ue . Libera ls 
o ppose it ; 
co n se r va ti ves 
su pport it. This, 
howeve r , i s n o t 
tru e . Man y 
liberals suppo rt 
the death penalty. 

1------------l T h c most 

prominent, o f course , is Bill Clinton. (I still 
can't bring myself to put the wo rd s 
" President •· a nd ·' Cli nt o n" ne x t to eac h 
other. It seems so disrespectful to the office 
of the Presidency . ) Similar ly. th e re i s 
oppos iti on to the death pena lty on the other 
side o f the political ais le . 

The death penalty has long been a tri cky 
subject for conse rvatives. On the one hand , 
certa in cri mes are so he inous that they cry 
ou t for the ultim ate penalty we as humans 
ca n d e li ver. Among th ese c rime s are 
murder, treason and rape . 

O n the o th er hand, the death penalty is 
the ultimate symbo l of what conservatives 
fear mos t: government dec iding the course 
of so meone's life. If we don ' t want to trust 
government with powers ove r simple things 
like education , why sho uld we grant them 
the powe r to end someone 's li fe? 

Even re lig ion, a source of inspirat ion for 
virtually a ll conse rv atives, see ms to se nd 
mixed messages. On the one hand, the death 
pe nalt y in prosc ribed fo r many different 
offe nses in L ev iti c us . Even in th e New 
Testament. there a re many mentions of the 
death penalty without condemnation o f the 
practi ce. On the other hand , the Pope has 
dec lared that the death penalty is acceptab le 
in circumstances so rare as to be virtually 
neve r permissible. 

The s to ry of Jesus ask in g the person 

without s in to cas t th e first tone at th e 
woman caught in the ac t o f ad ulte ry is ofte n 
take n as a co nd em nati o n of th e death 
penalty, but can a lso be interpreted as 
merely a warning against mob vio lence. 

So what's a conserva ti ve to do o n the 
death penalty ? 

This question was neatly di scussed in a 
debate a t th e university las t spri ng. In a n 
event spo n so red by the Delaware 
Association of Scholars. Professor Ken 
Haas o f the c riminal justi ce department and 
Ernest van den Haag of Fordham Unive rsit y 
squ ared off on the death penalty. 

What made thi s debate unique was that 
the opponents were both arguing the issue 
from the conservative perspective. Van de n 
Haag foc used o n the a lleged deterrent e ffect 
of capit a l punishment , whil e Haas' ultim ate 
philosophical point was o ne I menti o ned 
above: that government should not be given 
the power to decide who Jives and who dies. 
He a lso a rg ued th at the chances of a n 
innocent person dying are too g reat to be 
acceptab le. 

The debate was ex ce lle nt , as the two men 
sparred expertly with each ot her, espec ia ll y 
over stati stics on the deterrent effect of the 
death penalty. 

This debate re fl ec ted o ne I had been 
waging in my mind ove r th e previous few 
months . I had begun to question the wi sdo m 
of the death penalty, a ft er havi ng s uppo rted 
it for as long as r can remember. I even 
began to o ppose it after di scussing the issue 
with two of my fellow members of theY AF 
National B oa rd of Direc to rs who op pose 
capital punishment. 

M y support for th e death penalty was 
ultimat e ly won by th e Oklahoma City 
bo mbing . As a friend of min e s tated 
freshman yea r, " I don ' t ca re if the death 
penalt y deters murder or no t. There are 
so me people who ju s t do not deserve to 
Jive." That bomb ing reaffirmed that belief 
for me. 

The debate in Smith Hall was therefore 
espec iall y enjoyab le for me, as I h'ad 
undergone it within myself. Despite the fac t 
that I ultim ately agreed with Dr. van den 
Haag, I felt that if there were a winner of the 
debate , it was clearly Dr. Haas. Even thotlj?,h 
I di sagreed with his major poin t. I agreed 
with him o n seve ral of his su pporti ng 
arg uments. 

This was much to the cons te rnati on of 
o ne o f my conservative friends who also 
attended the debate. There were many times 
she would exc laim , "I can ' t be lieve you ' re 
agreeing with him !" (For the record , she- and 
also showed why the label "conservative" is 
used too broadly. For example, o n trade, she 
was a Buchananite. while I believe in 
unrestricted free trade regardless of other 
nations ' ac ti ons .) 

Thi s just shows the problem capita l 
punishment poses for co nserva ti ves. W.e 
have a strong belief that order. both spiritua l 
a nd civi l , is neces s ary for th e pro-per 
functioning of a f ree soc iety , and that 
government must take the necessary steps to 
e nsure that orde r is maintained. 

On th e o th er hand , we are gen uin e ly 
frightened by the concen tration of political 
power a nd government influence in the lives 
of individuals. The death penalty sure ly 
represents both of those concepts . .. 

S o eve n th o ugh I s upp o rt th e death 
penalty, I am certainly sympathetic to some 
arguments aga inst it. For conservatives. it 
see ms to co me down to where greater 
e mphasis is to be placed on: maintenance 9f 
c ivil orde r , or the primacy of individu}ll 
ri ghts. 

Paul Smirh, Jr. is STaTe Chairman of Young 
Americans for Freedom and a colunmisl jQr 
Th e Review. The Right Side appears e1•ery 
Friday. Semd e-mail resonses lo 
paulco@ udel.edu. 

Anonymous intolerance lashes otit 
I don't often address individual "fan mail" I 

rece ive at The Reviell' but today, I've decided 
to make an exception. I received the fo llowing 
letter after my October 27 art icle on the Pope's 
visit to America: 

I am nor Catholic, bw rou should know 
Thar the piece of garbage ro; , H'rore ... 11•as rhe 
mosl juvenile, irresponsible, and most sick/1· 
disgusting, self-serving piece of "joumalism" I 
have ever read. 

You people are so ashamed of yourselves 
rh a r, I suppose. by constantly publishing 
miliram homosexual drivel like this, you will 
somehow co n vince yourselves rh ar your 
"a /rernali l'e lifestrle" is acceplab/e. So rry 
Eric. I sincerely doubt Thai any fag could fill 
up a basebull sradium lo hear him speak. 

You people keep preaching that sexuality 
does not, or should no/ make a difference. II 
•vorddn 'r, except rhat you keep throwing it up 
in everyone's face. Firs/ we had to suffer 
through Gary Geise's bullshir, now irs you. 
Whar is ir wirh you people? Can 't you wriTe 
aboul anyrhing besides fag ism ? Who gives a 
shit if you're proud to be queer? Keep ir to 
yourself 

Your sickening diarribe regarding rhe Holy 
Farher is ridiculous and slupid. Grow up Eric, 
and get yourself a girlfriend. I think you 'll find 
it is better rhan sucking dick. 

I publish this letter for three reasons. First. l 
publish it to remind people of the intolerance, 
hatred and ignorance that st ill flourish in our 
soc iety . If I wri te a lot about "fagis m," this 
letter only supports my need to do so. 

Second , I want to help the author of thi s 
le tter to come out with his true feelings . Right 
now, he can only se nd anonymous letters 
postmarked Lancaster, Pennsylvania to a 
Delaware uni versity newspaper. He must be 
ashamed o f his own ideas . Although he can't 
sign hi s letter. I even put my picture with my 
column . I'd like to help this shy , aspiring 
intellectual to bring his keen insights to 
thousands, not just me. 

Most importantly, though, this letter brings 
to li g ht seve ral misunderstanding s a nd 
s tereotypes wh ic h my many rantings on 

"fagi sm" have apparently fai led to dispel. I 
ho pe yo u're reading thi s , Mr. Anonymous 
from the Lan cas te r area. Let 's o pen up a n 
intelligent dial ogue - not a blind , faceless 
epithet-hurling session. 

First, I'm o perating under the assumption 
that yo u're male. Allow me to indulge a bit in 
stereotypes. Western society teaches men to 
paint themselves with an outer coat of thick 
machi smo . Generally, the women I've met 
have bee n extremely comfort abl e with m y 
"sexuality." Women tend to he more open to 
same-sex lm e. On the other hand , it greatly 
upsets many straight men and their egocentric, 
sexist view of the world. 

Now, Mr. Anonymous , allow me to make a 
small di sclaimer and assert my individuality. 
The opinions and vie ws npressed in my 
column do nor necessarily reflect those of the 
entire world queer communin· and irs allies. 
How sad it is that you pack all gay people into 
one barrel to send over the waterfall. I do not 
write as Mr. Gay . I write as Eric Morrison. 

The only reason why there ex ists a queer 
community, a "you people" of which to speak, 
is purely because of heterosexism. As with 
racial, ethnic and religi o us minorities, 
main st rea m society has driven us 
underground. Refusing to Jive like moles, we 
have remo ved our blinders and banded 
together to cherish our experiences, ideas and 
values in a society that c loses its eyes to our 
existence. 

The c loset exists as a heterosexua l - not a 
queer - social cons tructio n. Don't e rec t a 
closet a round me and then blame me for 
trying to break o ut of it. I don 't have an 
"alternative lifestyle." I have a life . And we 
agree on one point, Mr. Anonymous: sexualit y 
should make no difference . It 's a shame that 
gays m ust reac t as a soci~ l gro up to o ur 
society's institutionalized he•~rosexism (e.g. 
advertising, entertainment, academia, law, 
customs, etc.). 

Also, although I consider him a friend, I am 
no t Ga ry Gei e. We do not agree o n 
everyth ing. Queer people are not socially
devian t robots taking radio commands from a 
single alien mother shi p. 1 would prefer that 
you intelligently compare Gary's and my 

ideas. Frankly , too, ir==:::;;;;;===;l 
I'm fl atte red that 
you cons ider me in 
the same c lass as 
s uc h an asset to 
hum an it y a nd 
trailblaze r as Gary 
Geise. 

If yo u read 
cl ose ly and 
analytically, you'll Plate 10, Line 69 

Eric Morrison · see that really , my 
columns touch 
little more o n L---------;--....1 

being gay than o thers' columns focus on 
heterosexuality . Heterosexi s ts have made 
sex ual o rientation a big de al. (Ac tu aily , 
heterosexi sts invented sexual orientatioA all
together, but that's an issue for another time.) 
Are you married , Mr. Anonymous? If so, take 
a look at the ring on your finger. Why ilwsr 
you sTraighT people consTanTly flaunT ,1'£ (/r 
sexualiry? can '/ you keep iT to yourself' 

My same-sex love would not be an is sue 
for me if institutionalized hete rosexism hpd 
never made it an issue . By the way, I use tjle 
term "same-sex love" and not "homosexmll" 
because I am not a case for scientific anal ysis. 
I base my romantic relationships on love -
not sex . How about you, Mr. Anonymous? : 

Finally, whether with music, art, spoken or 
written word, thousands of fags have filled up 
baseball stadiums many times over: Madonna, 
Rock Hudson, Harvey Milk , Audre Lorde, 
Harvey Fierstein , Langston Hughes, Bam~y 
Frank, Meli ssa Etheridge , Oscar Wilde , 
Robert Mapplethorpe - the list of famous 
and brilliant queers run s as long as the 
timeline. 

One more thing, Mr. Anonymous. In my 
life, I've had more girlfriends than boyfriends. 
I've prayed to God more often than Peter, Paul 
or John , to "tum me straight." God mu t not 
mind; I have yet to be struck by a lightning 
bolt. ' 

And my boyfriend and I have never ucked 
each other's clicks. We make Jove. 

Eric Morrison is a colwnnist for The Revie.w. 
Plate 10, Line 69 appears every Friday. - _; 
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Friday, November 17 
Theatre 
"First Vote" 
8pm Mitchell Hall, Admission $3 
info: 831-2204, Sponsored by 
Delaware Humanities Forum. 

"Private Lives" 
7:30pm Hartshorn Hall, 
ticket prices $4-14, info: 831-2204 
Performance by PTTP. 

"The Fantastiks" 
8: 15 pm Bacchus Theatre 
ticket prices $5-1 0, info: 831-6694 
Perfor~fnce by Bacchus Players. 

'-·4 

Movies 
"Die Hard With A Vengeance" 
8pm 140 Smith Hall, Admission $1 
UD ID required, info: 831-8192 
Sponsored by SCPAB. 

"Nine Months" 
1 0:30pm 140 Smith Hall, Admission $1 
UD ID required, info: 831-8192 
Sponsored by SCPAB. 

Junior Recital 
Todd Hearn, clarinet 
8pm Loudis Recital Hall 
Amy E. duPont Music Building 
info: 831-2577. 

Saturday, November 18 
Theatre 
"Private Lives" 
12:30pm Hartshorn Hall 
ticket prices $4-14, info: 831-2204 
Performance by PTTP. 

"On The Verge" 
7:30pm Hartshorn Hall 
ticket prices $4-14, info: 831-2204 
Performance by PTTP. 

"The Fantastiks" 
8:15pm Bacchus Theatre 
ticket prices $5-1 0, info 831-6694 
Perform~nce by Bacchus Players. 

Movies 
"Nine Months" 
8pm 140 Smith Hall 
Admission $1, UD ID required 
info: 831-8192, Sponsored by SCPAB. 

HOURS 
Saturday-cont'd 
Movies 
"Die Hard With A Vengeance" 
1 0:30pm 140 Smith Hall 
Admission $1, UD ID required 
info: 831-8192, Sponsored by SCPAB. 

Party 
1 Opm-2am Perkins Student Center 
Rodney Room, Admission: TBA 
info: 831-2631, Sponsored by 
Sigma Gamma Rho and Kappa Alpha Psi. 

Travel 
New York City bus trip 
Cost per person $20-25 
UD ID required, info: 831-1296 
Sponsored by SCPAB. 

Sports 
Ballroom Dancing Clinic 
9pm-1 Opm Carpenter Sports Building 
front gym, Participation: FREE 
info: 831-6712, Sponsored by 
Ballroom Dancing Club. 

The Games We Used To Play 
9pm-1 am Carpenter Sports Building 
Dodge Ball, Kick Ball, 7 -Up etc. 
Participation: FREE, info: 831-2773 
or 831-2631, Free Food and Prizes 
Sponsored by RSA and IFC. 

Intramural Volleyball and Intramural 
3-on-3 Basketball, 9pm-1 am 
Carpenter Sports Building 
Participation: FREE, info: 831-6712 
Sponsored by Intramural Programs. 

On Going Activities 
Ice Skating 
UD Ice Arena, S. College Avenue 
Fri 8-1 Opm, Sat 1-3pm 
Admission: students FREE, skate 
rental $2, info: 831-2788. 

Hen Zone 
Pool tables, foosball, ping pong, 
Fri & Sat 1pm-12am, game prices 
FREE to $3.60 per hour 
Hen Zone Hotline 831-6694. 

Carpenter Sports Building 
Various sports activities Noon-1 am 
Fri 6-10pm, Sat 8am-1am. Pool 
hours Fri 7-9:30pm, Sat 4-7pm and 
9pm-12am. Student Fitne~s Ctr hours 
Sat 9pm-1am, Admission: FREE 
info: 831-2264. 
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Steering to drive 
hunger away 

BY ROD HOSFORD 
Paul Dorsey is a certified over-the-road truck d river. Unlike most 

truckers, however, he puts in an eight hour day and returns to 
his Newark home, wife and five children each night. 
If you are a truck driver, it sounds like an ideal job. But 

Dorsey is not just a driver. 
He is part Santa Claus, part delivery 

Dorsey is that green-clad superhero 
known as "The Food Bank man ." 

man and part diplomat. Hi s job 
requirements include a strong back, a 
big heart and an even bigger sense of 
humor. And his job is the most 
important one imaginable to those he 
helps. 

Each weekday at 8 a.m., he arrives at the Food Bank 's warehouse in Newark, picks up hi s 
inventory list, looks over his stops, grabs the truck keys and heads out. 

"There ' s two trucks," he says. "We got the local deliveries today." The other truck is an 
over-the-road 18-wheeler. The smaller truck makes local drop-offs while the larger one travels to 
stores. factories or to other food banks, in and out of state, to make major pick-ups or exchanges. 

"We have a share program,'' Dorsey explain s. "We trade with other food banks, to make sure 
everyone has a good assortment of different food." 

Tyrone, the other driver, is taking the 18-wheeler this day. "Me and Tyrone swi tch off every 
other day ,'' he says, referring to the two trucks. 

Occasionally, Dor ey has volunteers ride with him, like today. At 8 a.m. , most people have a 
difficult time putting on a "happy face .'' Dorsey' s job requires it. The impression people get of 

Some bugs 
can't be 
squashed 

BY DAVE NEWSOM 
As.~i."ilun l News Ediror 

Even the dead can be brought back to life with tech
nology. The voice of a man who imagined a Utopian 
world of peace, love and justice has been resurrected . 

After The Beatles disbanded in 1970, thousands of 
disappointed fans mourned the group 's loss . A decade 
later, the death of John Lennon broke hearts all over the 
world. With sadness , the hopes of a Fab Four reunion 
were buried along with him -unti l now. 

In the last few years, Tom Hanks 's "Forrest Gump" 
has shared the screen with a life-like John F. Kennedy ; 
Natalie Cole was able to record a duet with her long-

See related story on The Beatles' anthology, 
"ABC looks at Beatie's revolution,"B3 

dead father, the legendary Nat King Cole . 
Now, a reunion was made possible fo r The Beatles 

by similar means. Th ree decades afte r feuding among 
one another and with Lennon 's widow, Yoko Ono , The 
Beatles have fina ll y come together again. Reunited , 
they have recently created two new songs by mixing 
new material with old demo recordings that Lennon 
made before his death. 

The three remaining Beatles and the John Lennon 
estate wi II release "Anthology," the first of three double 
CD albums, on Nov. 21. The first release will contain 
"Free as a Bird," one of the new Beatles songs . The 
other new song, " Real Love," is scheduled to be 
released on one of the later COs ear ly next year. 

In addition, the two new songs will premiere on an 
upcoming three-epi sode ABC documentary, also tit led 
"Anthology." It will be broadcast in three segment s, the 
first airing at 9 p.m. Sunday. The second and third parts 
will air Wednesday and Thursday of next week. 

This isn ' t the first time The Beatles have used such 
advanced technology. The ex perimenta l approach to 
music production in the 1960s enabled them to reach 

see STREETS page B4 

their height in creativity and innovatio n in 1967 with 
the release of their mas terpiece, "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely 
Hearts Club Band." 

"Even with a ll that Sgt. Pepper technology, they 
could not have imagined singing with John Lennon , a 
person who has been dead for 15 years,'r says WVUD 
DJ Chris Rewa. "But technology now makes that possi
ble ." 

Besides the two new songs, the album wi ll contain 

see BRINGING page B3 
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1 Banking on the future _l 

BY ANTONIO M. PRADO 
Assisram F earures Editor 

Everyone has to go to the super
market now and then. Weekly, or 
perhaps daily trips to Pathmark in 

• College Square are a must for stu
dents to get the essentials: milk, 
bread, eggs and Kelloggs' Frosted 
Flakes, among other staples. 

Senior Center and Child Care 
Connection are among the more 
than I 00-member organizations 
Food Bank distributes to. 

Some people, however, are visi
. •. bly annoyed after their groceries 

=--~~~~~;~ ~·---•••llt•lliare rung up and the cashier points 
· to the ''Check Out" hunger cards 

(w01th $1 or $5) next to the register .. 

Sometimes the children at area 
nursery schools depend on the 
Food Bank fo r a day' lunch . How 
can children even think about con
structing crushable Lego buildings 
and playing if hunger is gnawing at 
them? 

Only a short distance from the 
groups the Food Bank serves is the 
actual food warehouse. The plain 
building sits in the middle of the 
bleak Delaware Industrial Park in 

and asks, "Would you like to make 
a donation to the Food Bank of 
Delaware?" "No,'' one might Newark, 
respond, thinking, "Do I look like I 
have money to fling around like it 's 
•nothing?" 

Those who can contribute. how
__ ,,v,,r. help in a mall way to keep 

-.the Food Bank going. Thi s ware
house regularly supplies edibles to 

· zations that rely on low-cost 
food for their programming. 

Newark Day Nursery, Newark see INVESTING page B4 

Better Than Ezra flies at the Balloon 
BY LARRY BOEHM 

Swff Reporter 

For fans who expect live music to 
be something more than just a rehash 
of the studio cut , Better Than Ezra 
delivers . And how. 

The Baton Rouge-based rockers 
blasted the Stone Balloon off its foun
dation Tuesday night, supported by 
opening acts Superdrag and Dah
Veed. 

All night long, they delivered con
sistent, hard-hitti ng rock and roll. 

Front-man Kevin Griffin treated 
the standing-room-only crowd to a 
show of guitar acrobati cs, wri nging 
pure energy from his rosewood Les 
Paul guitar. 

Griffin 's voca ls were equally 
dynamic as he ripped through song 
after song, alternating sweet-sound
ing harmon ies with all-out screams 
that would have shattered the voice of 
a less-able singer. 

Equally impress ive was Cary 
Bonnecaze on drums. Bonnecaze was 
a wild man, going crazy on hi s hi-hat 
as the band cranked out a hopped-up 
version of their hit si ngle "In the 
Blood ," a song that Griffin punched 
up with searing compression/distor
tion effects and wi ld wah-wall. 

Tom Drummond, sport ing a new, 
short haircut, supplied solid bass work 
all night long. Drummond had a good 
rapport with the crowd, standing at 
the edge of the stage, close enough to 
touch eager fans as they pressed up 
front to the stage. 

The evening's set list was a good 
mix of cuts from the band's plat inum 
album , "Deluxe," and four new cuts, 
some of which will show up on the 
band 's next release, scheduled fo r 
August or September of '96. 

In one such cut, Griffin describes 
the scene hanging out in the Bourbon 
Street bars of thei r home turf. 

"Set 'em up, let ' em fall ," Griffin 
wailed . "God save the King of New 
Orleans." 

The new song is every bit as good 
as anything on the "Deluxe," and is 

sure to be a hit. 
The highlight of the show was the 

group's smash-hit "Good." which the 
crowd see med to know word for 
word. 

BTE played an extended version of 
this, their most popular song, showi ng 
the crowd their zany side as they 
incorporated verses from Prince's 
"When Doves Cry," Alanis 
Morrisette 's "You Ought to Know" 
and Peter Frampton 's "Do You Feel 
Like I Do" into the middle of the 
song. 

The Frampton segment came com
plete with an Ezra-tied lead that blew 

See Better Than 
Ezra interview, B3 

the late- ' 70s wonder boy back to the 
Stone Age. 

Speaking of zany, as the gig drew 
to an end, BTE got their jollies light
ing into a grunge-rock version of 
"Dueling Banjoes" followed by a 
very passable version of, believe it or 
not , Carole King's "You Make Me 
Feel Like a Natural Woman .'' 

Opening act Dah-Veed deserves 
special attention. The Austin , Texas-

based group has toured wi th BTE for 
years, sometimes as support, some
times as headliners. 

Their sound is like a Louisiana 
gumbo, a strong mix of Latin percus
sion, funk , grunge, reggae and salsa . 

Front man David Graza plays a 
vintage hollow-bodied Gretch guitar 
that gives full, di stinct distortion with 
a unique tonal quality. 

He defies anybody to classify his 
music . 

"I love it when people can' t 
describe u ," said Graza. "We're an 
evolving beast you just can't finger." 

Dah-Veed was opening for Blind 
Melon when the tour was cut short by 
tragedy on Oct. 21 in New Orleans 
with the accidental death of Blind 
Melon 's front man, Shannon Hoon. 

"What can I say?" Graza asked. 
"Shannon was all heart, a very sweet 
man. The band and I were big fans." 

Better Than Ezra is touring sec
ondary market venues with Dah-Veed 
and Superdrag until Dec. 16. 

'We 're playing a lot of collegd 
towns because that 's where we start ~ 

ed ," says bass man Drummond, 
"We'll always play college towns." · 

THE Colley 

Better Than Ezra served up hits from their album"Deluxe" 
along with four new cuts at the Stone Balloon Thesday . 
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Carrey's 'When Nature 
Calls' is no 'Ace' in the hole 

Ace Ventura: When Nature Calls 
Warner Brothers 
Grade: t'c 

BY MATT MANOCHIO 
AclminiJrratirt' News &liror 

It could be said Jim Carrey is the funniest man in 
America. It could also be said "Ace Vemura: When 
Nature Calls'' is the worst movie in America. 

Carrcy is back. entertaining the masses with his 
arms flailing and facial expressions popping in his 
latest mulli-million extravaganza. However, thi s 
movie has about as much emenainment value as a 
laxative followed by a gallon of prune juice. 

The plot is simple and ridiculous enough to boot. 
The Wachiitii tribe in Africa has lost its sacred white 
bat. Apparently it was stolen by their enemy tribe , 
the Wachootoo. which lives in the next valley over. 
Ace is called in by the rich African consul who owns 
the land occupied by the two tribes. War will break 
out if the bat isn ' t recovered, and Ace wil l try to pre
vent this. 

The strange pan is, the landowner stole the bat 
deliberately so the uibes would destroy themselves 
and he could profi t from the bat excrement, which is 
the most valuable resource in the two tribes. Bowls 
made ou t of bat crap-- what an idea! 

Actually, there are many variations of the word 
"excrement'' that could be used to describe thi s 
flick. Yes, our hero Ace exposes the wrongdoing and 
saves the day. Along the way, he pounds a pregnan t 
woman's stomach so hard the newborn fli es into its 
father's arms across the room, placenta and al l. 

Carrey 's acting is the same as what every movie
going fan is accustomed to. The s~me facial ex pres-

In The Theaters 
Copycat 

This bloody thriller focuses on a se rial killer 
expert (Sigourney Weaver) who is called 
upon to help solve a chain of murders , each of 
which follow s the pattern of famous seri al 
killers. The predictable p lot is saved by s ub 
tle performances by Weaver and H olly 
Hunte r. Al so s tars Harry Connick , J r. 

Ge t Shorty 
A funny adap tation of E lm ore Leonard 's 
1990 crime caper novel. John Travolta plays a 
Mi am i loan shark- turn ed-mov ie inves to r ; 
Gene Hackman and Danny DeVito also star. 

Home for the Holidays 
Jodie Foster's latest film centers o n the 
Thanksgiving fest ivities of the Larson family. 
Starrin g Ho lly Hunter, Anne Banc roft a nd 
Robert Downey, Jr. , this movie is a hilarious , 
insightful look at family t ies and life deci-

sions and bodily thrustations are ever
present throughout the movie. His facial 
expressions become annoy ing and tire
some, and let's face it, Carrey will only 
be slated for movies that require an over
exaggerated freak. It can be done only so 
many times. 

The di sappointing aspect of Carrey 's 
ranting and raving is it offers nothing 
ne w. "Ace Ventura: Pet Detective" 
showed movie fans his ab ilities. As 
funny and talemed as Carrey is, Ace two 
is just the same old stuff without much 
flare . 

Ace's humor is geared for pre-pubes
cent teens who are tripping out on their 
own hom10nes. There is plenty of spitting, mastur
bating and penis jokes to go around for everyone, 
man! One of the villains is raped by a gorilla near 
the end of the movie. It isn ' t graphic of course, but 
the idea is old. "Trading Places" anyone? 

Hopefully people with brains and enough sense 
in their heads will realize this movie should be 
avoided like a leper on a Tilt-a-Whirl. 

Nothing against funny movies - they are the 
best kind out there. But there is a big di fference 
between funny and stupid . The original Naked Gun 
and "Airplane' ' were two funny movies. T hey 
offered a new style of slapstick humor that was con
sistem and entertaining. The characters were enjoy
able and had personality. 

Ace 's characters are particularly unfunny, which 
makes the movie boring at times. The Consul is a 
snobby English guy with boring lines. The guys 
who steal the white bat are two greasy Australians 

s ions , befo re it becomes predictable toward 
the enc!. 

Leaving Las Vegas 
Nicholas Cage s tars in a haunt ing movie 
abou t an alcoho li c who dec ides to literally 
drink himse lf to death . Thankfully, the film is 
not depressing , a nd does n 't preac h a n a nti 
a lcoho l m essage. 

Mall rats 
T hi s cheesy portrait of kid s who s pe nd their 
li ves in the m a ll is actua ll y pretty funn y. 
Starring Shannen Doherty, Jeremy L o ndon 
and Jason Lee, thi s comedy is a rau cous cele
brat ion of the juveni le a nd gross. 

Mighty Aphrodite 
In hi s la test comedy, Woody Allen s tars as a 
New Yorker who finally discovers th a t hi s 
adopted son' s b io logica l mother is a dumb 
prostitute who d oes n ' t eve n realize the s leazi
ness of her life. 

» 
.0 

0 
0 
..c: 
0.. 

straight out of the vi llainous posse of "Crocodile 
Dundee 2." 

These three characters could have been really 
funny bad guys, but Steve Oedekerk , who wrote and 
directed this ghastly movie, must have been watch
ing " Hot Shots Pan Deux" whi le thinking of thei r 
lines. 

One of the funnies t scenes is a take-off on 
"Cliffhanger" which happens in the first I 0 minutes 
of the movie. People wi ll si t in their seats and wait 
for the big payoff of humor that a CarTcy movie usu
ally provides. The ending just doesn ' t deliver the 
goods. 

Sure, there were a few entertaining scenes, such 
as a naked CarTey popping out of the rear of a fake 
mechanical rh inoceros, si mulating bitth. Funny? 
Sure. Worth spending hard-earned money on 7 No. 
Save it and rent "The Shawshank Redemption" 
instead. 

Now and Then 
This coming-of-age fi lm shows two stages in 
the li ves of four women - first as young s ub 
urban girls in the early 1970s , and later as 
mature ad ult s. Starring Christina Ri cci. Derni 
M oore, Melanie Griffith , Rosie O'Donnell 
a nd Rita Wil son. 

Three Wishes 
Mary Elizabeth Mas tranto ni o and Patrick 
Swayze star in this 1950s-era film about a 
s uburban woman who tak es in a mysterious 
drifter, desp ite the nosy neighbors · warn ings. 

Vampire in Brooklyn 
Director Wes Craven brings us a ho rror com
edy about a crea tu re of the night who ·s look
ing for true love in New York. Eddie 
Murphy's Blackula c haracter will probably 
produce more laughs than gasps. 

- compiled by Catherine Hopkin son 

Mmmm! Can't you just taste that 
yummy Thanksgiving turkey? While 
you think about the upcoming holi
days, take time to till in all your free 
moments with activities from th is 
week ·s "Hit List." It won't be long 
before Santa starts checking otT his 
own list, so get yourself as many 
naughty marks as you can over the 
next couple weeks. 

FRIDAY 

You ·11 have plenty of 
time to be decadent on and 
around Turkey Day, so 

why not go easy on yourself for 
now? Take a little trip up to the Grand 
Opera House in Wilmington and 
check out cellist Douglas 
McNames. He and the Delaware 

·Symphony Orchestra, led by 
'Stephen Gunzenhauser, wi ll be 
playing on Nov. 17 and 18 at 8 p.m. 
They ' ll be playing Strauss ' Don 
Quixote, so don't miss out. Tickets 
range from $ 14 - $45, o call the 
DSO box oftice at 656-7374 for 
more information. 

Who among us doesn't 
like a good play now and 
again? Un less you're some 
sort of social deviant, you 

won 't want to miss "First Vote,'' a 
:play about women on both sides of 
:the suffrage movement. Guys, I 
1 as ure you, your masculinity will 
never come into question if you go 
and see this brilliant play on Friday 
or Saturday at Mitchell Hall. 
Admission is only $3, so if your sig
nificant other likes this sort of thing, 
it would be a relatively cheap date. 

/ W. hile we 're talking the-
" ater. the Delaware 

: Professional Theatre 
Training Program will be perform-

! ing its run of 'oel Coward's 
" Private Lives" on Friday at 7:30 
p.m., in Hartshorn Hall. TI1ere will 
also be a matinee performance at 
12:30 p.m. on Saturday. so catch one 
if you can. Tickets could cost you 
anywhere from $5 - $14, so call 83 1-
2204 for more infonnatiun. 

SATURDAY 

ewark has more plays than it 
knows what to do with. The PTTP 

will be presenting "On 
The Verge" this s·aturday, 
the last night of it 's show

ing. "On TI1e Verge" is the story of 
three Victorian ladies who travel 
through time, and the wacky things 
they find in their travels. Tickets 
range from $5-$14. For more infor
mation, call 831-2204. 

If the idea of real people 
performing on stage in 
front of you makes you a 
little squeamish, you have 

some serious problems, and need to 
seek help somewhere down the road. 
For now, ease your mind with a 
movie at Smith Hall . ·n1ey're only 
$1, so you can save all your money 
for your "appointment." 

.I First, there's "Die Hard 
With a Vengeance," the 
third in this series of Bruce 

Willis movies in which nearly every
thing gets blown to hell. In this 
installment, Bruce's character John 
McClane save New York from a 
series of bombs that some nutty 
pyromaniac is putting all over the 
freakin' place. It 's a real hoot, and 
you can see it at 8:00p.m. on Friday, 
or 10:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

.I Not everyone is gratified 
by tales of urban blight, so 
thankfully " Nine Months" 

is also playing this weekend. This is 
the Hugh Grant movie that doesn 't 
... urn ... suck. (You can insert your 
own Divine Brown joke here - I'm 
not goin' there.) The movie is a funny 
look at a father-to-be who must 
mature before his baby arrives . II 
starts at I 0:30 p.m. on Friday and 8 
p.m. on Saturday, so head on over to 
Smith Hall and blow ... I mean spend 
a buck. 

SUNDAY 

Sunday, Nov. 19 is my 2 1st birth
day so if you see me around town, 
you can: 

A. Buy me a drink, or 
B. Stay the hell out of my way. 
It's not Christmas yet, so good 

cheer be damned . Have a ni 
Thanksgiving, turkeys. 

-Oakland L Childers 

HOROSCOPES Fashion Focus 
Newark Cinema Center (737-3720) 
(All times good rhrough Sun.. ov 19) 
Ace Ventura 5:45. 8, 10: 15 (also 1: 15. 3:30 on 
Sat. & Sun) It Takes Two 5:30. 7:30, 9:45 (also 
t. 3: 15 on Sal & Sun) Go ldeneye 5. 7:45. 10:30 
(also 1:30 on Sat & Sun ) 

Reeal Peoples Plaza 13 (834-SStO) 
(All times good lhrough Thurs., Nov. 23 ) 
Goldeneye t 2:50. l: t 5. 3:50, 4: 15 . 6:50 7:20, 
9:30. 10 Goldd iggers l :25 , 4:25 Fair Game 
7:25. 10: 10 Co pycat 1:20. 4 :20. 7:20. 9·55 
Home for the Hotida)'S 1:10.4:10.7 : 10.9:45 
American President I : 15. 4: 15. 7: 15 . 9:55 Ace 
Ventura 2 I, 2. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, 9. t 0 Get Shorty 
1:35. 4 :35. 7:35. 10:05 Now and Then 1:05. 
7:05 Vampire in Brooklyn 4:15 , 10: 10 It 
Takes Two I :30. 4:30, 7:30. 9:45 Se••en l: 10. 
4:10.7: 10, 9:50 Powder t. 4. 7. 10:05 

Christiana Mall (368-9600) 

(All times good through Sun .. Nov. 19) 
To Die For 12 :30. 3:45 . 7: 15. I 0 Home for the 
Holidays 12 : 15 . 2:30. 5. 7:30. 9:50 
Golddiggcrs 12. 2: 15. 4:30. 7. 9: 15 Scarlet 
Letter 12 :15 . :us. 7. 9:40 How to Make an 
American Quilt 12:45. 4. 7: 15. 9:45 

C inemark Movies 10 (994-7075) 
(All rimes good rhrough Tues .. Nov. 21 ) 
Ace Ventura 2 12:55 . 1:25 , 3:05 . 3:35, 5:15. 
5:45, 7:25 . 7:55 . 9:40 , 10:10 Copycat 1:05, 
4:05, 7:05, 9:50 Get Short y l: 15 , 4: 15 , 7:20, 
9:45 The America n President I. 4 , 7. 9:40 It 
Takes Two 12:50. 3: 10. 5:25. 7:40. 9:55 
Powder 1:20. 4:20, 7: 10, 9:35 Goldeneye 
1: 10, 4: 10.7: 10, 10:05 Now and Then 12:45. 
3:05 , 5:25 t'a ir Game 7:45 , 9:55 Vampire in 
8'rooklyn 4:30. I 0 Seven l :20. 7: 15 

Smith Hall (AIIrickers are Sl ) 
Die Hard With A Vengence 8 (Fri ), 10:30 (Sa t) 
r"~ine Months 10:30 (Fri ), 8 (Sat) 

Concert Dates 
~lillwsure 
The Barn Door (655-7749) 
Fri. - Time Puppet 
Sat. - 6 layer Cake 

Carleen's (652-0303) 
Fri.- Mr .Blue 
Sat. - Ursalua Ricks 

~uddy's (652-7212) 
.Fri .- Heavenly Hash 
Sat. - Eclipse 

Buggy Tavern (478-7559) 
Fri.- Boys Night Out 
Sat.- Blues Festival (8bands) 

For Friday, Nov. 17, 1995 

SCORPIO (OCT. 23-NOV. 21 ) 
You may lack pa tience today, so 
use your head and steer clear of 
s ituati o ns that may cause you to 
overreact. 

SAGITIARIUS (NOV.22-DEC. 21) 
Do not allow a family quarrel to esca
late today, or you may find yourself in 
a situation you cannot solve. Offer to 
make amends now 1 

CAPRICORN (DEC.22-JAN. 19) 
You a re n ' t abo ut to g ive in today 
despite fierce compe titi o n . 
Pre pare for a co ntes t that 
demands the utmos t strategy and 
e ndurance . 

AQUARIUS (JAN.20-FEB.18) 
A new re la ti o ns hip at wo rk can 
prove mo re benefic ial to b oth 
parti es than ex pec ted. Yo u have 
a surprising amount in co mm o n. 

PISCES (FEB. 19-MARCH 20) 
Yo u have an opportunity today to 
rekindle a past romance o r to fan 
the fires of a current re lationsh ip 
a nd e nj oy a renewed commi t
m e nt. 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19) 
Yo u won ' t be satisfied with con
versati o n a lo ne today . Whe n 
you ' re through talking , yo ur 
act io ns will speak louder than 
you r words. 

Mako's (453-8948) 
Fri. - Wolf Nipple Chips, Gragbus 
Feel good 
Sat.groove palace with Anthony Galluccio 

Coda Tavern (324-8666) 
Fri.- Rise, Barking Spiders 
Sat. - Tripin' on Rats, Permanent Fix 

Trocadero (215-923-ROCK) 
Fri. - Bouncing Souls, Screw 32 , Plow 
Sat. - Sick of It All , Ignite 

TAURUS (APRIL20-MAY 20) 
You may worry unn ecessarily 
about a friend o r family member. 
R efocus your energy on a pivota l 
personal proj ec t. 

GEMINI (MAY 21-JUNE 20) 
You m ay fear tha t someone will 
c ramp your s ty le today, but the 
fac t is that yo u may not wan t to 
ta ke on a new respon s ibilit y. 

CANCER (JUNE 21-JULY 22) 
Yo u may feel like show in g o ff a 
little, and you' ll ge t the chance 
dur in g afternoon hours. You can 
even attract a la rge audi ence if 
yo u want! 

LEO (JULY 23-AUG.22) 
It wi ll be impo rt a nt to do every
thing poss ible to sa ti sfy a loved 
o ne today. Tomorrow wi ll be 
you r turn , but now you must give 
freely. 

VIRGO (AUG .23-SEPT.22) 
Are yo u bein g too cool. a loof, 
detached and objective a t thi s 
time ? There will be no d ange r 
involved in getting a little closer 
to the action. 

LIBRA (SEPT. 23-0CT. 22) 
Yo u may find that yo u 've been 
playin g with fire la te ly, and 
today will be a good d ay to 
c hange your way s a nd focus o n a 
safer way of life . 

The Kyber Pass Pub (215·440-9683) 
Fri. - lazy, mariner 9, lenolea 
Sat. - Suburban Hoods, Chicks Dig Us , 
Sugardaddy, Brody 

The Theatre of Living Arts 
Fri. - Iris Dement 

cf{_ock the 
@#&! 

BY MELISSA MEISEL 
Sra.D· Reponer 

What do belts, backpacks, sunglasses, hats , jewelry and 
wallets have in common? They are all considered fashion 
accessories. These additions enhance your wardrobe and 
are relatively inexpensive. Without accessories, an ensem
ble would be just a shirt and a pair of slacks. They have the 
ability to tie an outfit together by incorporating color and 
style. 

The hat has always been a popular way to top off an 
outfit. Besides keeping your head wam1 and saving your 
life on a bad hair day, a hat can add zest. Baseball caps are 
seen all over campus daily. Logos differ from cap to cap, 
ranging from sports teams to skate brands. Occasionally, 
one may sew a patch on their hat to make it unique (or 
cover a tear). Also, ski hats, offered in many bright colors 
and prints. keep noggins warm in the chill y winter winds. 

The next essential aide to your look is the mini-back
pack. Trendy for about two years now, it has liberated 
ladies from carrying a purse. This adaptation offers free 
anns and security from purse-snatchers. Besides, one can 
generally fit more into a backpack 
than a purse. 

The en vogue backpack goes 
beyond the basic cotton bookbag. 
Some are made of vinyl , plastic, 
and patent leather. Children's back
packs, relatively smaller than the 
average-sized school bag, are 
offered in a variety of shapes, col
ors, cartoon images, and designs. 
Stuffed animal backpacks create a 
cute and cozy look. Pat Fields clear 
plastic backpacks are a favorite for 
many. Friends can see the fun toys 
in the front pocket, and one will 
never have to wait in the bag-check 
line at the library. 

Backpacks range in price from 
$ 1 0 to $60. Funky backpacks can 
be found at Trash&Vaudevi lle and 
Guacamole on South Street- and 
of course, the children's section at 
most department stores . 

Another nifty accessory shields 
the eyes on bright days and pro
vides an " incogn ito look" - sun
glasses. Many 
consider sun
glasses a per
manent fixture 
of their bodies 
-worn either 
over the eyes 
or perched 
atop the head. 

Built to 
accommodate 
the cun·ent 
futuristic look, 
wrap sunglass
es provide 

excellent sun protection and come in a variety of sizes and 
colors. Brands such as Amet and Oakley are a little expen
sive ($50 to $1 00) , but wi th the ri sing popularity of the 
wrap, many less expensive imitations can be found at var
ious stores. Colored lenses are another funky look - a 
purple or turquoise world can be a fresh change. 

Unisex and reliable, belts add an extra touch to a pair of 
jeans. Belts also serve the important purpose of keeping 
your pants on (especially those of the big pants genre). A 
belt is re latively inexpensive (under $50) and can be wom 
with many differem outfi ts. A simple cotton belt with a sil
ver or gold snap buckle can be found for a few dollars at 
your local Am1y and Navy store. If you want a unique 
look, pimp out with a vintage Gucci belt, or a child 's elas
tic cartoon belt. 

Jewelry is a small but significant fashion accessory. 
Hands might as well be naked without a few rings; ear
rings are seen in many ears in sets of twos, threes, and 
fours. Silver is a more casual choice for everyday wear, 
and great jewelry can be found at Outer Limits or 
Grassroots. · 

Silver chai n chokers (similar to 
dog collars) are a hot look now, dis
playing a tough and sexy look. Some 
ideas for neckwear include plastic 
Mardi Gras beads (party New 
Orleans-style every day) , chains 
with wacky pendants, and of course 
that nice gold jewelry you received 
for graduating from high school. 

An accessory required by people 
on the go is the wallet. How many 
times a day do we pull out our wal
lets? At least five, on the average. 
Wallets come in more than just tan
dard leather embroidery, too. Plastic 
wallets can be hip. 

For those who have butter fingers, 
a wallet chain attached to your wal
let is a great way to keep goods on 
your person. Change purses also 
provide easy access and a great place 
to stock your extra quarters. The 
company Sanrio makes the most 
trendy wallets and purses, which 
highlight rainbow colors and Hello 
Kitty/Keroppi motifs. 

To be in step with 
the fashionably 
elite, stylemasters 
can add color and 
flavor to their daily 
ensemble. All acces
sories perform a 
function, besides 
tying together a 
look. Whether 
you're trendy or 
classic, you have th~; 

freedom to decide 
which accessories 
are right for you! 

THE REVIEW I Christine Fuller 
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A. better gig for Ezra 

• 

BY LARRY BOEHM 
Stuff Repona 

To the uninformed, Better Than Ezra 's tale mioht sound 
like the cia sic overnight success story. " 

Since signing with Elektra Records in February of 1995, 
BTE's Kevin Griffin, Tom Drummond and Cary Bonnecaze 
have become big news in the recording industry. 

Thetr album "Deluxe" went platinum last month and has 
been on Billboard's Top 200 chan for the past seven 
months. 

The hit single "Good" occupied the No. I slot on the 
magazine' Modem Rock Tracks chan for five weeks, and 
two other singles, "ln the Blood" and "Rosalia" are now 
listed on the same chart at No. 25 and 39, respectively. 

Not bad for a self-produced album that was recorded in 
a dining room, a warehouse, and the back of a van. 

As Griffin and Bonnecaze took time out to catch a movie 
at the Newark Cinema Center on Main Street Better than 

' Ezra bass man Tom Drummond st uck around to tell the 
· band's story. 
; The year was 1992. The band was living in Los Angeles , 
' pursuing some interest from some "industry types" when 
they met up with a guy named Dan Rothchi ld . 

Rothchild had a 16-track recordino console and a half-.. " 
, mch tape machine in his tiny dining room, leaving room for 
' just a couch, and that was it. 

Rothchild knew a guy who had a studio in a warehouse 
in the industrial section of L.A. 

"You're not supposed to go li ve there," says Drummond 
• in hi s Louisiana drawl, "but this guy was like a hermit. He 
' Jived in this loft and he was ghostly white. I don't think he 
· ever left. I'm not even sure if there wa a shower there . 

Drummond's bass pans and Bonnecaze's drum tracks 
were recorded in this unlikely setting, because. says 
Drummond, " it was cheap.' ' 

The vocals and overdubs were done at Rothchild 's apart
ment. and since Griffin's guitar amp wouldn ' t fit in the din
ing room, Rothchild just ran a mike cord out to the amp. 

A long mike cord - Griffin 's amp was three stories 
below, in the band 's van. 

"We had to make due with what we had," said 
Drummond. "We just improvised and used the materials we 
could use." 

"Really, the record is two demos that we put together 
over about a year. We decided, 'Well man , we 've got 12 
songs. Let 's go ahead and just make a CD of it.' 

' 'We did all the artwork , the recording and the pressing 
of the first I ,500 copies for like $5 ,000. That's pretty 
cheap." 

That 's not to say that the album lacked quality. Although 
Elektra remixed the singles for the rad io, they released the 
album unchanged from the independent production. 

The sound on the album is true to the band 's original 
vision. Drummond also says that Better Than Ezra 's deal 
with Elekt ra empowers them with complete creative control 
over their music. 

Furthermore, says Drummond, the band owns the com
mercial rights to their music, an arrangement almost 
unheard of in an industry where record companies usually 
make more money from songs than the artists who wrote 
them. 

Why this special treatment? 
After playing the South by Southwest music fes tival in 

Austin, Texas, the band began to draw interest from the 
movers and shakers of the recording industry. 

Before long, they had entered negotiations with both 
Elektra and A&M Records. 

At the urging of their business manager, Jeff Levinson, 
they rejected anything less than complete art istic freedom 
and complete ownership of the music rights. 

'There were things we weren ' t going to back down on," 
says Drummond. 

Drummond says they didn ' t really need the money, and 
they had ti me on their side . 

By this time, the band had a following in several states 
and was playing about 250 shows a year. ·'We didn ' t need a 
big label ,' ' says Drummo nd. "We sold almost 30,000 
records on our own. 

Finally, Elektra made them an offer they could accept. 
and the band signed. But unlike some bands, Better Than 
Ezra negotiated a deal that took their long-term goals into 
account. 

When a record company signs a band , it offers the mem
bers cash advances against future record sales . 

'They 're just a bank ,'' says Drummond. "They' re giving 
you an interest-free loan , hoping that you' ll be able to pay 
it off and continue to sell records. 

When Better Than Ezra made their deal , they took the 
smallest advance possible. hoping to avoid the huge debt 
that many bands are a ll too eager to accrue. 

Their strategy seems to be working. 
Record sales are high. and a new release is scheduled for 

Aug ust or 
September of 
I 9 9 6 . 
Despite the 
band's suc
c e s s . 
Drummond 
shakes off 
the rock star 
label. "We ' re 
pretty nor-
mal guys 
who all 
shared an 
interest in the 
types of 
music we lis-
tened to 
before we 
rnet ," he 
says. 

" We ' re 
just going to 
keep doing 
what we 've 
always done, 
which is 
songs we like 
.. . songs that 
tum us on." 

Meeting Better Than Ezra is like hanging out 
at your cousin 's house and meeting his friend s. 
Every time someone poked hi s head into the 
dressing room, Drummond offered a sandwich or 
hummus with roasted garlic on a pita, something 
the band requests in their dressing room but does
n' t always get. 

And if there's anything that might inflate the 
ego of this amiable so uthern gent , it's got to be 
MTY. 

"Think about it ," he said. ··w e grew up in the 
video age . It 's like 'Man, if I only had a video on 
MTY." ' There it was, in living color. "And every
body who didn ' t believe in yo u or didn't think 
you could make it in the business - It 's like. 
voila - take a look at that' '' 

The members 
of Bette r 

Than Ezra, 
clockwise 
from bottom: 

singer/gui
tarist Kevin 

Griffin. All 
photos by 

Alisa Colley. 

Bringing back 
The Beatles 

'fhe house is 

continued from page B I 

various studio outtakes and some 
rare li ve recordings . mainly com 
piled chronol ogically. M any of the 
outtakes on ' 'Antho logy" are d iffer
ent versions of many already-known 
Beatles songs. 

Eleven evolving ve rsions of "A 
Da)'. in the Life" and an acoustic 
versio n of " While My Guitar Gentl y 
Weeps" are featured o n the album . 
fo r example . 

The first "Anthology" album will 
'con i t of 60 tracks; in a ll , 125 
tracks are estimated to comprise the 
entire six-di sc set. 
, The second and third 
"Anthology '' albums, which will be 
[ e leased early next year, will con
.l:ain much more of the band' s late r 
, tage s of development and will 
~nclude material from albums such 
'as " Sgt. Pepper.'' • , It was at the later stages that The 
'Beat les went beyond typical pop 
songs about girls and cars , explains 
1uliet L. Dee, an associate professor 
'of communication. While embrac
ing deeper subjects such as God, old 

ge and domes ti c abuse , they s tarted 
experimenting with different types 
b f music , sounds and technology 
~ hat enabled them to create a revo lu
tion in mu ic tha t tran scended into 
• art. 

"Art is defined in part by sur
vival ,'' Dee says. "The ability of a 
work to survive beyond its own time 
period wo uld be a determinate fac
tor of what art is ." Sgt. Pepper illus
irates this unique style which set a 

precedent for artists 
who would follow. 

In creating music 
w ith deep ly rics, 
symbo ls and mes
sages eve r made , 
The Beatles incorpo
rated a wide variety 
of sources while 
they recorded and 
mixed Sgt. Pepper. 
Using th e London 
Symphony Orchestra 
and electronic equip
ment to create distortion and feed
back, The Beatl es became pioneers 
in creating a symphonic rock sound. 

Using the sitar and other Indian 
musical influences, combining them 
with Western mus ic and the influ 
ence of Hindu mystici sm and ha llu 
ci nogenic drugs, The Beat les 
obtained a highly psyc hede li c. 
effect. Blendi ng a ll the inputs 
together, they orchestrated a radi
cally innovative sound while still 
maintaining a harmonious beat. 

"A lot of people though t The 
Beatles were just a pop act," Re wa 
says. "B ut they were really inte res t
ed in production , starting in 1965 
wit h ' Rubber Soul.' where th ey had 
feedback on ' I Fee l Fine .' 

'"Sgt. Pepper' was o ne of the 
wei rdest of a ll albums because they 
created their own mixing board for 
it ,'' Rewa says . They built their own 
eq ui pment by conve rting from a 
standard 8-track to a 72-track mix
ing board they constructed . 

Nobody had ever used, let a lone 
built , anything close to a 72-track 

mixer before , she said . This provid
ed The Beatles with a wide range o f 
so unds to put in the mi xing of that 
album. 

With the song "Being fo r the 
Benefit of Mr. Kite !,'' The Beatles 
created di storted background effects 
by slicing a demo tape into pieces 
and rand oml y pi ec ing it back 
toge ther, she sa id . E ve n with the 
di sto rted effect s it crea ted, The 
Beatles still managed to create a 
harmo nious effec t for the song . 

The Bea tl es created similar di s
to rted e ffec ts with songs like "A 
Day in the Life;· an incredibl y pow
erful song sy mboli c of a psychedel 
ic trip. St arting from the backdrop 
o f a dreamy to ne in Lenno n's har
monic vo ice. the song is then swept 
into a whirlwind by the London 
Symphony Orc hestra. The mono to
ne " waking up o f Paul 
McCartney's voice then floats in . 
o nly to be swept up again as the 
mind tran scend s into a dream y 
state. 

Fo llowing ' 'A Day in the Li fe,' ' 

the last track on " Sgt. Pepper,' ' 
The Beatles prov ided their audienct' 
with a di storted hidden track intend
ed to sound like a record skipping 
over and o ve r. 

Altho ugh mu sic has evo lved 
greatl y s ince then , many peo ple 
continue to c ry out for the mu sica l 
ideal s of The Beatles and the no ta l
gia it represents as oppossed to the 
depraved co mmc ri c ia li sm of today's 
popular mus ic and MTV. 

As with thi s reuni on , many 
Beatles fans may now be wo ndering 
whether the Fab Three might choose 
to to ur. E ven th o ugh a mu s ica l 
reun io n was made poss ibl e by 
recent technology. a musical to ur 
still cannot bring Lennon back fro m 
the dead. 

But with the ir mus ic, Lennon ·s 
essence ca n be fe lt. Geo rge 
Harri son recently said in an issue of 
Newsweek. " I pict ure Jo hn physi
cal ly as so meo ne yo uthful who 
made me laugh a lot, but I feel him 
more as an energy. more metaphys i
ca lly, really." 

'ABC looks at the Beatles revolution 
BY DAVE NEWSOM 

Assistanl News Editor 

Twenty-eight years ago, The Beatles gave a 
' historic performance of "All You Need is Love" 
: and "Our World" in the first worldwide satellite 

television program. 
Viewing the o ld bl ack-and -wh ite video 

': footage, o ne can ' t he lp but appreciate the ere
. a tive and innovative perfo rmance the band gave. 
· It was an inspirati on for peace and love at a time 
~ of crisis and turmoi l for much of the world. 

Well , Beatles fans , strong nosta lgia has caused 
1 a revival, the height of which will be a televisi on 

mini series se t to air next week via satellite. 
This Sunday, ABC will air the first of a three

part documentary remembering th e legendary 
, Briti sh pop group . Titled "The Beatles 
~ Anthology,'' the documentary will showcase s ix 
' hours of footage, spread out over three night s. 
: The special coi ncides with the rel~ase of the first 

of a three do uble-CO ~Antho logy album set. 
• The upcoming documentary and the rel ease of 

the a lbums are symbolic of the Fab Fo ur 's long
awaited re union, an event that could never phys
ically happen because of the 1980 murder of 
John Lennon. 

'"The Beatles Anthology' is a blend of exclu
sive intervi ews with the band members, ho me 
movies, performance clips, classic news footage, 
rare recordings , film o uttakes and more,' ' ABC 
Media Relations spokeswoman Patrick Sadowski 
said in a recent press release . 

The documentary provide s an extensive 
chronology of the his tory of The Beatles, the 
majority of which come from narrations by the 
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surviving Beatles themselves . Since the majority 
of narrati on comes from the surviving Beatles, 
the program incorporates interviews from "a ri ch 
archive of audi o and videotape provided by 
Lenno n's estate ," Sadowski says. 

But the special , like the upcoming a lbums, 
does reunite Lennon with the rest of the Beatles 
in both mu sic and spi rit. It will also feature the 
world premiere of two brand new Beatles songs. 
The first song, "Free as a Bird,'' is schedu led to 
air on Sunday; "Real Love" will air the fo ll owi ng 
Wednesday. 

The new songs , mixed by the remai ning three 
Beatles, were created using Lennon's voice from 
two track demos he recorded before hi s death. 

The episodes wi ll air from 9 to II p.m. on 
Sunday, Wednesday and Thursday of thi s week. 

"Anth o logy'' is a c hronolo gi cal jo urney 
through th e band 's hi story and mu sic. 

Episode One will focus on the earl y years of 
The Beatles , from the late 1950's through about 
1964. After touring in Hamburg, Germ any, The 
Beatles met Brian Epste in , who became their 
manager and he lped direct them o n their jo urn ey 
toward fame . Soon Beatlemania was success full y 
exported to America. and th ey appeared on "The 
Ed Sullivan Show'' and started making movies. 

Episode Two focuses on the height of The 
Beatles, from 1964-67. After years o f touring, 
The Beatles eventually quit touring all together 
fo llowing an international incident in Manila, 
and the conservative backlash that occurred from 
Lennon 's infamous "bigger than Jesus' ' state
ment. By 1966, their music began to mature as 
they experimented in the studio - and with 
drugs - re leasing a number o f a lbums, including 
their masterpiece "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts 
Club Band." 

In the fi na l episode. the band experienced a 
number of influences and incidents that ultimate
ly broke them apart in 1970. most notably the 
sudden death of manager Epste in in 1967 . Still , 
The Beatl es managed to record a few more 
albums together, inc ludi ng "Magical Mystery 
Tour," "The White Album .'' "Abbey Road" and 
"Let It Be." 

Nearly three decades after their breakup and 
wel l into their 50s, the Fab Three have managed 
to heal their wounds and come together again. 
How long they plan to remain together is uncer
tain , but their legacy will always be -with us . 

a-rockin'- don't 
bother knockin' 
BY COLLEEN DO ALDSO 

Sta!J Repotl t!f 

An a larm ~ounds and the firs t of 
seven roo m mates leaves fo r c lass . 
T he o th e rs remai n immersed in 
drea ms, sou ndly as leep in th e ir 
rooms. 

First in a three-part seri es on 
student 's li ving arrangements 

It ' s anothe r day of playi ng "hi t 
the al arm '' with the frustrati ng and 
poi ntless need for an extra min ute 
o f s leep. Fina ll y, six zombie- like 
girl s craw l o ut of their cozy beds 
and fumbl e th e ir way to th e show
e r, a mini -ma rt fi ll ed with 14 
soaps, shampoos , co ndit ioners, 
razo rs and other necessities. 

Thi s house is s ilen t fo r a few 
ho urs o f eac h day, but the bust le of 
o ff- campus li fe ya nk s you ng peo
ple o ut of dorms and di ning ha lls 
and into th e im pendi ng s lot h of life 
w ith o ut custodians and the rea lity 
of pay in g bi ll s. grocery shopping 
and gettin g a long with roommates . 

One o f the seven. a busy nursing 
major, is lu cky to leave first in th e 
morning and no t to have to wa it in 
a line o f s ix frazz led gir ls for the 
bathroo m. The exe rcise q ueen of 
th e ho use rus.-:: s dow n th e co ld 
stairs as shampoo squi rts from her 
basket. hopin g fo r anot her chance 
to ge t a shower. Luck 1 T he rest 
moan and wa nde r to the kit che n to 
find so mething that rese mbles food 
and remind themselves never to eat 
th e o the rs' groceries w itho ut ask
ing first. 

Two blo ndes ta lk ove r b reakfas t. 
They agree the mos t mind less has
s les of li fe, such as takin g a show
er, have turned into a big dea l. 

The ex perience of dor m-free li v
in g a lso inc ludes conce rn s about 
noise . Res idence ha ll s are fill ed 
with di strac tio ns ra nging fro m 
competing musical interes ts to hall 
s po rt s, but o ff- ca mpu s dwe llers 
may enco unter even more vo lume 
since th ere are no RAs to reg ul ate 
the no ise. 

Th e house is live ly in the afte r
noon. The two bus in ess maj ors 
make their way back from c lass 
with the En g lis h a nd nutriti on 
majors trailin g behind th em. Each 
roo mmate ta lk s at once in a fury to 
spill th e mos t interes tin g goss ip . 

The mail -happy educa ti o n major 
runs to the mailbox and report s 
back to the o the rs th at it 's bill time. 
In di sgu st, each o pens he r se lected 
invoice . The curly-ha ired roo m
mate leads the rest, pinnin g the 
amo unt du e on the kitchen cork 
board . 

The firs t o f th e a rguments 
begin s . "Wh y is th e wa te r bill 
$200?" sho uts the brow n-h aired , 
brown-eyed roo mmate . They a ll 
gather in at once about who takes 
the longest beauty showers and 
who leaves the water running the 
longest. Monthly bill s put everyone 

in a bad mood because they use up 
possib le spe ndi ng money. 

When the sun is al most down , 
the business maj ors leave fo r the 
computing s ite. and th e education 
major and nurs ing major enjoy an 
al'ternoon soap. 

Upstairs, two roo mm ates plop 
themselves back into the ir beds fo r 
a mid -afte rnoo n nap. These na p
ping roo mmates a rc awakened by 
the noise of the non-slee ping jab 
bers. 

T he "Can you pl ease be quiet" 
of September has transformed into 
"Can you please shut up !" A non
s leeper sh uts the door and whi spers 
to who mever is near abo ut the c ry 
baby who compl ai ned abo ut the 
noise. Th e big brawl is forgotten 
when the s leepers wake up . 

Q uiet time might be something 
these room mates are not used to , 
but they can fi nd it eas il y a fte r the 
hour of I a.m., when the majorit y 
of the ho use c rac ks the ir books 
o pen. In resid ence ha ll s, student s 
have the choice o f go ing to the 
st udy lo unge o r lib rary. Off-cam
pus stu dents have the libra ry to 
turn to, but o nl y unt il midnight. 

Bo ndin g time be twee n these 
fa mil y units breaks up the monoto
ny of the routine. One gi rl shouts to 
the others that their Monday ni ght 
ri tu a l of watchin g the co llege loved 
" Me lrose Place" is abo ut to hit the 
a ir. 

For these roo mmates, g irl-time 
is not hi ng like the peachy-cream y 
dai ly life of those Cal ifo rni a babes. 
One of their b iggest probl ems, but 
a lso the least ta lked abo ut , is smo k
ing in the ho use. 

" It sme ll s rea lly bad in here!" 
''Do you want us to freeze in the 

co ld? Why can ' t we have the right 
to smoke in our house?'' 

"Can yo u o pen th e window and 
smoke towards it?" A nonsmoker 
stands at the doorway scowling, 
covering her mouth with he r sweat
shirt . 

T he roo mmates study each 
other's faces and turn their gazes to 
the TV. One of the bouncier girls, a 
nutriti on majo r, changes the smok
ing topic and the curly-headed one 
g rabs a bag of fat -free nachos as a 
sort of food bo nding mo ment. 

No matt er how tough situations 
beco me, food c hanges the subject 
to funni er and lighter issues of 
weight. weekend plans and gossip: 

The nut riti o n major jumps up, 
exc laiming how muc h work she has 
to do and th e a ll -nighter she ' s 
about to pull. Everyone laughs oul 
of tensio n, realizing how much 
schoo lwork li es ahead . 

Th ere's a so und of rustling 
papers and books near the door fol
lowing c lips of the next week's 
Melrose. Once again the debate 
over the merits of library study 
beg in s. After all , s taying home 
could mean finding finding any 
excuse - phone, food , even clean
up - to stay in denial of being stu
dents . 
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COM PI· TALK On-line information security is not yet warm and fuzzy . 
· · · · · ) 1 mon se n ~e is a boon. One should never tell • If one wished to obtain private informa

tion, one cou ld hack into a system, or set up 
a co mputer so mewhere on the network 
through which mail passed , sniffing every 
packet of information for the jewel one was 
searching for ... but these sorts of things are 
not trivial to do. 

A BI-WEEKLY COLUMN ON 
TECHNOLOGY 

the engineers who des1gned the thmg. hop- (formulas used to encode •nformatJOn. llat thers hi s or her password . And . when think-
ing they don ' t encounter a Twilight Zone have been made contraband Ill some Middle 0 f d one hould never u c sim-

- . . . fl . L' . k' pO SSeSS! Oil Of Ill" 0 a passwor , · grem lin gnaw1ng on a w•ng while ytng ca~tern countnes ,ma lng 1; word~ th at can be found in the dictio-
throucrh the stratosphere. them a capl(al offense. P 

on"' the other hand . so me wish to scruti - When crossing international borders , one nary. . 
1 

t 

Security and secrecy of information is an 
issue that has seized the attention of the on
line community. Concern~ about credit card 
information , proprietary corporate informa
tion, and personal mai I messages have, 
among other issues, been a lively topic for 
discussion. 

(. One particular program_ 111 t1e recen past nize the vessel down to the floral design on may lose more than his lunch mon_ ey or car- II ·' 
- k called "crack" systematJ~a y tneu ustng the very last barfbag, checking the program rying a laptop com puter and weanng a poe ' · words, alone and in comhtnat 1 ~ns, from an 

Indeed , the entire subset of computer 
users and or<>anizati ons devoted to security 0 

so as to safeg uard against any easy access et protector- he mt ght be killed.. on-line dictionary, trying to d1scover user 
security "backdoor" that may have been So what should novice user thmk about d 

have become quite specialized. And, when a 
group becomes specialized, it detaches from 
the rest of the industry, so as to make ttself 
more marketable. Certain companies have 
already cropped up, purely in the interest of 
on- line securi ty. 

I k h Passwords. In the _en . many users were implemented in its design . · on-line security? When programs I e_ t e 1 h 
- 11 inconvenienced, havtng to c 1ange t etr pass-Clearly, security is an aspect of comput- much publicized "Satan" emerge. a owmg 

ers quite separate from others. anyone to examine system_ weaknesse wtth words. . .
1 ht Despite all these issues, secunty wt I On a flip-side of the same coin, our gov- relative ease , con fidence 111 sec unty m1g d b 

1 Personally, I have always lived under the 
adaoe that if it's on the Internet , it 's not safe. 

ernment has tried to curtai l the usc of certain be a bit shaken . Nevertheless. strong mea- probably not be questione Y most nternet 
forms of information encryption. Havi ng sures are taken to ensure sec urity an m or- .

1 "' d · f users as its populanty grows. Ltke the atr-
Of course, as somP. would tell you, neither is 
dropping a letter in a mailbox . 

That is, companies with large computer 
systems may buy programs from certain 
ve ndors. that are designed to secure systems. 
The problem is, some of these vendors don't 
release the source code for the programs 
they se ll. 

11tane, the automobile , or the mat courie_r realized the vast and growing amount of mation secrecy. b h 1 
I d k l l System. everyday use y t e mass. es u lJ-informati on being transmitted on the Administrators are 1ar at wor · pro ec · d 

Perhaps it 's a matter of what one finds 
more unsettling - the idea of one's hand
written lette r being handled by overly
stressed postal wc>rkers , or the concept of 
breakincr a messa~e into I 's and O's. and 

I · f b in0o their sys tem s. Firewalls-nodes on a mately results in comfort an. trust m a scr-Internet , t1e government ts wary o su ver- vJ·ce and most would prefer tl tht s way. 
si ve materials. Therefore, in the effort to network set up to filter ou t certain packets of , 
retain the ability to easily analyze thi s elcc- data-are erected to protect corporate net-
Ironically tran mit ted material , they have works from subversive transmissions emerg-

"' - moved to prohibit certain methods of encod- ing from the Internet. 
sendi ng them into the electronic vacuum. 

What does this mean? Well , it's kind of 
like buying an airplane without knowing 
how it works; some simply put their trust in 

ing it. 
In fact , there are encryption algorithms 

What measures can one take in her own 
sec urity interests? As with all things. com-

-Mark Radoff is a contributing 
writer to The Review 

----------------------

Taking it to the streets 
continued from page B I day-care center. '·Remember these?" Dorsey asks. as he 

brinos in two cases of animal crackers. 
of the Food Bank - including volunteers - begins with 
him. 

The youngest child begins to cry in her crib. 'Til_ get to 
you in a minute ,' · Small says as she runs about, s1gmng the 
invemory li st. Small recognizes the chtld needs changmg 
and says. "You stinkied." Against one wall, diapers. powder 
and to~els are arrangeded in plastic organizers. 

In jovial fashion. he makes small talk with his guest ao; he 
heads to his llrst stop in Claymont. Del.: The Claymont 
Community Center. 

'This is my first time making a drop-off here.' ' he says. 
That becomes obvious. After stopping at a 7-Eieven to ask 
directions, he finds hi s destination. He gets out of the truck, 
locates his contact, and begins, with his vo lunteer's assis
tance. to unload the goodies . 

As Dorsey and hi; volunteer prepare to leave. two men 
come by walking their dog and chat with Small. One of 
them brings hi s pet. a rmnbunctious black-and-1~·hitc pn 
bull. Neither Dorsey nor the pit bull had met bclore. and 
Dorsey was less than anxious to extend formal greetings to 
the dog. He has Campbell's Soup. Perdue chicken breasts. Mystic 

soft drinks -even Ben and Jerry 's ice cream. 'This is all 
good stuff.'' he says. "If you bought thi s stuff in the grocery 
store, you 'd pay a lot for it.'' 

''Look out 1" Dorsey shouts as he runs back into the 
home. over the back of hi volunteer. The front door s11 ings 
shut, breaking from its makeshift hinge. 

The people receiving the food could not otherwise afford 
it. They are the poorest members of the community. To 
qualify for the brown bag program (which receives food 
from the Food Bank at a nominal cost) at the communi ty 
center. they must fall significantly below the poverty 
line. says Wilma Mathews, coordinator of the 

All survive. The dog was on a leash. and our superhero 
is fo rgiven for the door by Small. 

"Oh. that's all right." she says. She is ju t thankful for the 
food. "It 's a huge help.'' she says. ' 'Where else can I get all 

this food for the chi ldren at such a small price'l" 

program. 

THE REVIEW I A li sa Colley 
Food Bank's vice president of operations Charles Lee keeps tabs on each and every shipment of food. 

"We really need to stan m1other 
one." she ays. refening to the 
groups in her program. There 
arc currently two groups 

Charles in charge 
At the helm of the Delaware Food Bank, Charles 
Lee tells what it take.s to make a difference 

BY JACK BANEY quarters. 

with about 19 members 
total. But. she says. ··a 
lot of people in the 
community need it." 

Sra.U Reprmer 

Managing the Food Bank or 
Delaware doesn't sound like a particu
larly easy task. 

Their food bank is one of the few to 
have its own trucks. she says, but the 
Oeet can cause problems as well as so lve 
them .. Lee helps to keep the tntck pick
ups and deliveries on schedule, Glick 
continues. 

What Lee doesn't mention is his own 
role in these projects. though Fisher 
insists it was instrumental. 

The boxes of food 
are unloaded in the 
center of a vacant 
room. Chairs are 
an·anged against two 
walls. Above the 
chairs are the names of 
the members: Vanessa, 
Diana, Sunshine ... 

Phylicia- a 3-year-old 
girl who jokingly insists she 

1l1e Bank's labor force is quite differ
ent from that of most non-profit organi
zations: it has only 14 full-time employ
ees, but receives help from about I 00 
volunteers each month. who work in two 
and a half hour shifts. 

Retha Fisher, founder of the Food 
Bank. suggests that Lee's laid-back and 
unassuming personality helps him to 
manage people effectively. Still, he 
seems surprisingly reticent and soft-spo
ken for a manager as he si ts talking in his 
office. 

"He helped with the building. the 
design, the what-have-you .. . he was a 
godsend:· she says. 

is 4 - plays with her you ng 
mother. 

The last box of food is left. The 
vo lunteer leaves, and says his good-byes to Of Lee's modesty. Glick says, "He's a 

doer, not a talker - he talks through 
action." 

the little girl and her mom. '·Say goodbye." mom 
says to Phylicia. 

'·Good-bye:· Phylicia says and waves. The organization's responsibilities 
arc many and complicated: receiving 
food from donors through drives and 
other donations. stocking it in the Bank 's 
huge warehouse, ensuring that various 
agencies pick the food up and so on. 

Before describing his daily routine at 
the Food Bank, Lee hesitates as if he 
doesn't kllow where to begin. 

Lee explains he came to the Food 
Bank after leaving a career in criminal 
justice. He had already been both a pro
bation oflicer m1d a court administrator 
for the ci ty of Wilmington. he says. 
when he began ·working for the organi
zation. 

That is about as "feel-good" as it gets. but back in the 
truck, Dorsey jokes about some of the vo lunteers who have 
ridden with him in the past. 

"This one guy says, ·No offense. but this is a bad neigh
borhood.' and he reaches over and locks his door," says 
Dorsey. Fortunately, the Food Bank has been 

privy to the managerial talents of Vice
president Charles Lee for almost I 0 
years. 

Some of his responsibilities include 
supervising the Bank's warehouse staff. 
ensuring agencies pick up their food , 
coordinating volunteers. organizing food 
drives and accepting donations. Lee 
says. 

"When I lefi criminal justice,'' Lee 
says, "a f1iend suggested I might like to 
work at the Food Bm1k' ' 

He chuckles. "Now how is anyone going to mess with 
you when you're driving in the truckT' he asks. ·'Jf someone 
is going to mess with you. wou ldn't they do it when you 're 
stopped, and have the back of the tntck open?" "Its hard to list all the things Charlie 

has contributed to the Bank,'' says 
President Mary Glick. 

"I suppose 'blood, sweat, and tears· 
would be a good start." 

Despite his own busy schedule, he 
emphasizes the importance of volunteer 
work to the Food Bank. 

Lee has also been involved with sev
eral charities and community orgmliza
tions. including church groups, the Boy 
Scouts. and the Boy's Club. 

Of course, it only stm1ds to reason that in going where the 
greatest need is. the food bank visi ts places in struggling 
communities. 

According to Glick, Lee has consis
tently provided a sense of managerial 
professionalism and experience to the 
Food Bank. His ability to manage the 
Bank's Oeet of trucks. she says, has been 
particularly impressive. 

"As with any non-profit organization, 
volunteers are key to our success,'' Lee 
says. 

Lee responds with characteri stic 
mildness to the observation that the Food 
Bank has grown considerably during his 
years there. 

The next stop takes Dorsey through such communities. 
to a private residence on Bedford Drive in Edgemoor. Del. 
Alizine Small opens the door. Three infant chi ldren, two lit
tle girls and a little boy, play inside. 

He describes some of the changes the 
organization has gone through during his 
employment there. such as several addi
tions which have been made to its head-

'·Oh. yes," he says quietly. "This is the place," Dorsey says. 
Several boxes are canied into the very small row house liv
ing room and stacked high. This residence serves as a home 

Investing in a different kind of mutual fund 
continued from page B I 

along with 15 or so other warehouses, just off Rt. 72. The 
only good thing about the area is the few patches of trees still 
standing tall and straight, illuminating thi s desolate, con
structed track of land with their leaf colors of red , yellow, 
orange and brown. 

The building's role, however, far outweighs its humble 
surroundings. Food donated by corporations is brought to this 
warehouse for storage and packaging. Last year the bank 
redistributed 3.4 million pounds of food. 

The tireless outreach of the organization to contact new 
donors enables everyone who receives food from the bank to 
enjoy some variety as opposed to relying solely on soup or 
canned meat for nourishment. 

The Food Bank makes deliveries during the week to its 
member organizations and spends the weekend preparing for 
the next week's orders, Charles says. Volunteers come in 
either during the week or on Saturdays to help. 

Some of bank's goods come from supermarkets who 
donate cans of food that cannot be sold because they are dent
ed, Charles says. These are the items people pick up off the 
discount racks somewhere in the comer of the supermarket, 
complete with characteristic price reductions written on the 
cans with a black marker. 

Dented cans of green beans or tuna fish are usually edible 
so there's nothing wrong with eating them. There're just aes
thetically unfit to be sold in stores. Supennarkets donate these 
products instead of throwing them in their dumpster. Much of 
their stock also comes from corporations which donate food 
near its expiration date, Charles says; the food is still good but 
is also unfit for supermarket shelves. Companies, of course, 
are eligible to receive a tax credit for their donations- a pret
ty good motivating factor. 

These gifts can be downright huge, such as the recent 
donation from Nabisco's Fair Hill , N.J .. plant. This sizable 
truckload contained about I ,000 cases of saltine crackers, 900 

cases of graham crackers and 1.600 cases of club crackers. 
These crackers will shortly provide snacks for a lot or people. 

The handling of a donation this large is far too big a task 
for the bank's skeleton staff. This is where the organization's 
two tmck drivers. one warehouse supervisor <md three clerks 
appreciate the help offered by a caring community. 1l1e bank 
is essentially kept anoat by driven vol unteers who seiOessly 
devote their time either week nights or on the weekends. 

Volunteers can help in a number of ways, Charles says. He 
needs clerical duties performed. workers for the warehouse 
and people to help the drivers with making deliveries. 1l1eir 
primary duty, however, is supermarket box sorting. which can 
take all day. 

Saturday is the main day for volunteering. Various groups 
go to the warehouse from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. to sort out the 
food and prepare it in orders for shipment. Cub Scouts lind 
Brownies also help package and label food. Charles points to 
a 4-foot-high and 3-foot-wide cardboard box in the ware
house filled with pasta from Best Foods Inc. The pasta is 
delivered in bulk form and must be put in individual one
pound bags for distribution. 

"We give each of the kids a scoop, an apron. plastic bags 
and ties and they go right to it ," Charles says, laughing. "They 
just really enjoy it .'' 

Other groups that volunteer include fratemities m1d soror
ities from the university. Key Clubs of various high schools, 
Sunday school groups and even some auti stic children. 
Charles says. 

Junior Emi ly Mendleson's sorority, Gamma Sigma 
Sigma, is one of several Greek organizations involved with 
the bank. Emily has spent between three and four hours each 
night she's volunteered, sorting through food and putting it 
into boxes. 

"It 's not exciting work. but it 's something that needs to be 
done," she says. 

Another university student, junior Evan Podolak. volun
teers along with other members of his fnuemity. Tau Epsilon 

Phi . He and his friends usually take a trip to the warehouse 
during the week. 

' 'We have a good time while we're there,'' he says. ·'It's 
m1other way for us to hang out together, plus we're doing 
important work that helps other people out.'' 

Supermarkets send their food to the warehouse, but some
times the food is too damaged and beyond usefulness. 

"Sometimes we'll get a box with a broken jar of spaghet
ti sauce and that 's a real mess," Charles says, sighing. ·'It sure 
helps when we have enough people to sort through the food 
and make sure it 's okay." Cleaning up a mess like thi s goes 
with the volunteering life, but this is just a small part of the 
volunteers' vital role within the warehouse. 

"We could not operate as we do without the volunteers," 
Charles says. "We had 88 people in here last Saturday, so we 
had them spread out." The bank had just received a shipment 
of milk from Parma! at (i n boxes), but some of the milk was 
spoiled. Helpers sorted through and separated the useless 
product from the good stuff. It took all day. 1l1ey tossed the 
gallons of spoi led milk into the warehouse's enormous trash 
compactor, Charles says. 

The compactor's door opens to a 4-foot-square mouth and 
5-foot-long shaft. on which trash slides down to the beast's 
belly - the attached dumpster which stores trash after it's 
compressed. 

However, most of the food donated is u. able and the bank 
has an ample amount of food to distribute throughout the 
state and surrounding area, Charles says. At the moment, they 
have to tum down some offers for food because of a lack of 
space. They hope to expand the warehouse in the future. 

1l1e holiday season always causes an increase in deliver
ies, but there's also an increase in donations and food drives, 
Charles says. TCT Cablevision, Little Caesar's Pizza and 
WJBR. among others, are working together to collect food 
they will give to the Food Bank. The corporations also make 
conscious efforts to step up their donations in order to meet 
the holiday crunch. 

Back in the truck and out of danger, 
Dorsey laughs at the incident. "I 

don't mess with nobody else· , 
dog,'' he says. 

But he does go beyond 
the call of duty. His next 

stop only requires that 
he make a curbside 
delivery, but by the 
time he finds hi s 
coptact at the 
Greater Bethel 
Apostolic Church 
on onh Van 
Buren St. in 
Wilmington . he is 

already carrying in 
the boxes of food and 

stacking them up. 
The contact says: 

"Can you do me a favor '1 I 
have a bad back. For real." 

The need for a sense of humor 
becomes increasingly obvious to 

the volunteer. 
Dorsey laughs later. "That's the story," he 

says. "Everyone has a bad back. But you just got to put on 
that face, you know." 

Before the end of the day, Dorsey makes three more 
stops: at another community center in Wilmington, an activ
ities center for the old and Aids Delaware a center in down
town Wilmington which assists people 1~ho are HIV posi
tive or current ly have the disease. 

Mike Kiley, assistant to the director at Aids Delaware. 
sums up the impact the Food Bank has on their organin
tion: 

" It is an abso lute necessity." 
And that is the sentiment most who are assisted by the 

Food Bank have. lt makes it easier to "put on that face·· 
when you know what you are doing means so much to so 
many. 

Dorsey tums to the volunteer at the end of the day. "So 
what'd you think?'' he llsks, and continues before the vol
umeer can answer. "It 's Miller time!'' 

Superhero, sure- but he's also human 

THE REVIEW I Ahso Colle) 
rrhree-year-old Phylicia Welch and her mother 
!Pam Matthews inside an Ed~emore daycare center. 

TO DAY'S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Br1ef11me 
6 Desen ammal 

11 MusiCal notes 
14 Worshtp 
15 S!ddlum 
16 Toronlo's prov 
17 Sl LOUIS hOCkey 

players 
18 Sed•menlary 

<OCk 
20 Wilhered 
21 Hall~ol - Famer 

Mel -
22 Bandleat:Jer 

Shaw 
23 Hera's husband 
25 Deg1ee ol 

excellence 
27 Fnendliesl 
30 lack of COlor 
31 Smells 
32 S!ray call 
33 Cold 
36 Family members 
37 Gentleman's 

38?!~~~" 
39 Sanla's helper 
40 Charters 
41 Treetop 

ornament 
42 Pressed 
44 Bne or HaYani 
45 Made Jess 

49 Tycoon Onas-

"' 50 DiviSIOn WOfd 
54 Femtntne 

57~~=:se.m 
a Sh>p 

58 And soon· 
abb< 

59 Jazz p!an1st -
Blake 

60 Plan! life 
61 Rrver of 

Scotland 
62 Lemonade or 

ICed tea 
63 Singing VOice 

PREVK>US PUZZlE SOLVED 

11 ZO 9S C 1 i95 U...O f eMU~• S~n.:k..._ 

44 Greek lener 
45 Dr.ed (d1shes) 
46 Ang<y 
47 Small slream 
49 A - appae 
51 Gas used in 

signs 
52 PolyoeS!an 

lood 
53 General 

Bradtey 
55 &tn--
56 Ktmooo saSh 
57 Behind, oo a 

Sh•p 

\ 



Comics 

T-E~VENTUaE&OFBUPERO~l!II 
A..ND T-E l!IIIGH:TY BEFRJ:ENDER8 

II lEND SIICCIIMBS 
TO THE MElt ITS 
OF 1/NFIIIEND'S 
OFF£11 TO HELP 

8£FIIIENDEII 
ltAT£ THE 

IS IJNFaiEN~ ON THE IJf·N-IJfP AN~ JUST VHAT IS THIS 
UN~UGlOUN~ lESISTANCE MOVEMENT ANYVAYP FIN~ OUT NEXT 

Tllo!E CI\UM·ft.NS. t.s Tills ft.UNOI~ St.Gt. CONTINUES IN: 

'-N~Ll .. , rT'f> 
\1-\\;. 1\AO\l(:,\-l.l 
1\-l.~\ (OU\'f\'s 

ioOJ>.' <-.. \ J\Y-.T 
HAD \o lf'.l>,t>.R 
1\-\\C, 1- ~1\IR\ 

\0\)~'{ ... 

"UNA POEMA EN ESPANOL" 

A'I&R, /ot\1{ Mvct-tA 
CcRVEZA. 

-1£N'Go \)OLOQ \)E 

~....-CA~E' Z.."' -

THE lo! INIVt.N CONSfllACY 
fAlT )()(II 

C.LO'i ~EY Llk_E SEt.SI\ELLS) 

NO ME' DESP/cf<To 
iUfllt:---o Mi f 'Vo ~sroy 

MUERfO! 

/_ 

iDf61 A tR A u1 

IGLESIA! 
E'l Dl! 'fl<AN5LAiE 77-115 

POEM, AtJD GET f'vBLISHED IN 
1/iE NEXT ~S~g 
17-tE 'BeST VER.5Jo;J &J/NSI liND 

)) 

/7 DOE~N'T EVE/II HAVE To 
'Be A ~'EAL. TP..ANSLATioN I 

Jvc:;,r E'-~AIL Me 'BP. 

SO/lDIJf, NfJV. I 9 i~ 
AND~OOOO 

. 0 
EOI-ro /1.51-lon: t~o P~oF'AIIIITY PLt=l't5 E 

lu € 'R. e 'T'R.YI/IJ<; T o -.-u RN --r'HI5 . 
I AJTO <\ RE"Sf>ECTA81.e: S TR 1P. 

u 

•. Ft. E'(lM" ? fLE(IM 

Al"'1 FUN>I'/ To ME, 
L\'~ BVOO'/--- NoW 
' :fll-iED~EV ';, fMEOLE'I 

1S A FUNIJ'i 

Calvin and Hobbes 

' FUrtM '' r-JOT 
f UtJ N'I "'! i3Ul I 

1"ouGIIT AH ~UMO~ 
1>1A ( FUIZJo'l• 
Ofti\I£1J : IN l ~ . 

,.,o!ZLO of IAU,/11£(/. , 
1 iW>06f\T /;-:.---I•'-

·' FLE~M" /ZULED.' 

BRRR \IS FREEZING OIJ\ 
n\ERE ' 1 DOO\ Wr>-NT 1\) 
LEI\~E t-\'1 NICE Wf>.Rt-\ BED. 

00 Oil. 'IS L\i:£ 1WS. f 'N\'il1 
tllot-\ WCIJ\J> Cot>IE \N , \.A 'I 
f.tl. E¥\R/1. lllA\.1!:£\ <Jit.R 1-1£ . 
Pil-l Mi 11£/I.D, 111\.ID 1\S l 
SIN~ \N\0 1\\E PilLOW \lNOCR 
T\-IE WEIG\11 O't 1\\t. C()'lt.RS, 

'SI\ED 5I>. i ---
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DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR: 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY: 
3 p.m . Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
ead lines for changes, corrections and/or cancellations are identical to ad 
lacement dead lines. 

; ISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a display ad, ca ll 
;.531- 1398. Rates are based on the s ize of the ad. 
~ 
~ 

~ ~ 
~ 
t~ 
9 
js6 • November 17 , 1995 

f OR SALE 
Jl 
~or Sale $ 11 9,000. Dewey Beach 
~ottage near Starboard on Bayard 

~ve. 2 bedrooms/ I bath , large 
ard/ lots of parking. w/d, shed. Call 

~ at Renault. 1-800-441-8090. 

~AIRLINE TICKErS, Salt Lake City 
~&/or Atlanta $150 each, to be used 

prior to 12/3/95. Call 368-2481 for 
~details. 

~ 

@HOUSE FOR SALE: bi-level. 3 
fiBdrm. I 112 baths , art st udi o, rec 

room , spacious Park setting. unique 
backyard, minutes (walking) to U of 
~D 368-2481 . 

~ ' 82 ACCORD , 5 spd., 4 dr. , air, 

i'cassette . Good tires . Economical , 
dependable . Not a thing of beauty , 
,but , what the hell, it 's a cheap car. 

~ ~$1 000/ B.O. Call Whit 738-5529. 

· 1978 BMW . Old but in good 
running condition. All new parts + 
new stereo. $1000. Call Michel le at 

33-7593 before 4 pm. 

AZDA 1990 626- AUTOMATIC , 
I OWNER, A I CONDITION , 
AMIFM STEREO CASSETTE, NC 
CALL 302-737-5473 

SKIS, K2 200cm, Salomon binding 
$139; boots I 01/2 $39 83 1-2230. 

•2 Bicycle s, Lad ies Schwinn and 
'Mens Raleigh . Bike Rack . 

"I' Reasonable o r make offe r. (6 1 0) 
255-5275 AFfER 7PM ONLY. 

FOR RENT ,.. . 
f ~ouses fo~ ~e~t spring semester/ nex t 

year. Great Locations . 733-7070. 

Furnished Room Available close to 
campus in large ho use . major 
appliances , 1/5 utilities $200/month. 
Contact Jason at 302-455- 1388. 

. On campus 5 Bedroo ms, 2 Baths . 
Updated , wa lk out deck , o ff s treet 

l parking , avail. immed. Call Jeff 
I 998-1266. 

" EXCELLENT CONDI TION '' 
College Park, 3 Br. , I Ba $800.00, 
Call For More Informat ion, 
Goldsborough Realty , 575-1000. 

2 BR Apt. for College Student. 
Close to Campu . Share w/ 2 others. 
New Bathroon. Jan - July '96. Call 
Jon 366-8164. 

Hou se, la rge 4 bdrm , nea r UD , 
parking, central A/C, dishwasher, 
WID, $890/mo. 831-2230. 

Efficiency Apt. $355.00 incl. 
utilities. PAT 426-6098. 

4BR, 2 BATH HOUSE CLOSE TO 
U ofD $900.00 PAT 426-6098. 

ROOMMATES 

Fem~l" Roommate needed to ~h~ rP. 

School Lane Apt. from Jan . I - May 
31. Call Jessica at 455-9373. 

Female Subletter needed - Spring 
Semester - call A.S.A.P 733-0484 
or 368-1817. 

Roo mmate wanted Cleveland Ave 
Twnhse. $333 lease till May. 
369-3424. 

Female Roommat e need ed . 2 
bedroom s for I pri ce $275 .00 mo . 
includes all. Start Jan I st Madi son 
Drive. Call after 6pm 368-9543. 

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. 
SCHOOL LANE APT. FROM JAN 
I TO MAY 31. CALL DAVE AT 
737-7874 

Wanted: Female looki ng to live on 
ca mpu s who ha s NOT s igned a 
housing lease. 837-8480 Megan 

HELP WANTED 

$ 1750 weekly possib le mailing our 
ci rculars. For info call 
(30 I ) 306-1207. 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
UNIVERSITY (applies to students, faculty and staff -

personal use ONLY.) 
- $2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additi onal word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each addi ti onal word. 
All rates are for one issue . We reserve the right to request iden tification for 

universi ty rates. 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Males 
and females, 18 years or older and in 
good health, wanted to participate in 
clinica l pharmacological s tud ies 
employing marketed and 
investigational drugs. 
Call 2 15-823-3330 for details. 

***FREE TRIPS & CASH 1 !*** 
Find out how hundreds of st udents 
are already earning FREE TRIPS 
a nd LOTS OF CASH with 
AMERICA ' S # I SPRING BREAK 
COMPANY' Sell only IS trips and 
tra ve l free' Choose Cancun , 
Bahamas, Ma za tlan , or Florida! 
CALL NOW' TAKE A BREAK 
STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAK1 

SPRING BREAK - Bahamas, 
Cancun , Jamai ca; Packages from 
$299. Organize a group and earn a 
FREE trip plus commissions. Call 
1-800-822-032 1. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Earn up to $2000+/month working 
on Crui se Ship s or Land-Tour 
companies. World travel. Seasonal 
& full-time employ ment available . 
No experience necessary . For more 
information call 1-206-634-0468 ext 
C52912. 

NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -
Seasonal & full-time emp lo yment 
availab le at National Parks, Forests 
& Wildlife Preserves. Benefit s + 
bonuses' Call 1-206-545-4804 ext 
N52912. 

Pan-time job - Real -estate assistant. 
Flexible hours 733-7070. 

W a nt ed !!' Indi vidu a ls, Student 
Organizations to Promote SPRING 
BREAK Earn MONEY and FREE 
TRIPS CALL INTER-CAMPUS 
PROGRAMS 1-800-327-60 13 
http://www .icpt.com 

PAID INTERNSHIP II 1 Wilmington 
Advertisi ng Agency (c lose to 
Wil cas tle ) . Grea t re s um e 
experience. $6 .50 per hour. Flexible 
schedule. Please ca ll 575-0981. 

ATTENTlON EVERYONE! 

$500.00 weekly from home/ dorm 
fo lding o ur pamp hl ets' No 
Gimmicks! Materi a ls Suppli ed! 
Serious Individuals call 
1-800-484-8462 Extension 3970. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS! 
TELEPHONE ORDER CLERKS' 
MAIN STREET OFFICE! Full or 
Part Time Days or Evenings . Great 
Pay. Call Now 452-0315. 

NEEDED: MANAGING 
REPRESENTATIVES AND AREA 
COORDINATORS. FLEXIBLE 
HOURS . JIM or GREG 
800-646-6856 ext. 18 19. 

Baby sitter ne eded ; mornings, 
eve nin gs, and weekends a t Gold' s 
Gym, located on Kirkwood Highway. 
Please call Maureen at 633-4653 . 

Banquet Server/ Food Server Day & 
Even. temp . assign's avail. in the 
Newark area. Black pants & shoes 
white button down shirt required. 
Cal l Jodi 731-1111. Caldwell 
Staffing Services. 

Video St o re- part time night s + 
weekends. Apply to manage r at 
VIDEO TAKEOUT, CHEStNUT 
HILL PLAZA, NEW ARK. 

BALLOON TRAVEL BRINGS 
YOU SPRING BREAK '96! 
CANCUN , BAHAMAS, JAMAICA, 
KEY WEST , SOUTH PADRE, 
PANAMA CITY AND DAYTONA. 
OVER 900 U of D STUDENTS 
TRAVEL WITH BT EACH YEAR' 
BT IS SPONSORED BY THE U of 
D PERKINS STUDENT CENTER. 
THIS IS OUR I OTH 
ANNIVERSARY' EARN FREE 
TRIPS AND CAS H !!! COME 
V ISIT US ON MAIN STREET 
(Next to Subway) OR CALL US 
ANYTIME 456-3357. 

Part-time sa lesperson to sevice and 
merchandi se non- foods in local 
supermarkets. Call bet ween I Oam -
12pm at 908-536-9316. 

Make money now . Part-time work 
marketing a service everyone uses. 
Help you fr iend s save money on 
phone calls. Call Carol after 5:00. 
999-1980. 

NEW 
~WINTER SESSION 

CLASS 
EDCE 367 Students Volunteerism rn Health Education 

CONTRACT FOR 1 ~ 3 CREDITS 
M, yX, R: 1:15 - 3:30 P.M. 

Learn facilitation and presentation skills for stress management and general wellness. 

peer education in health- related topics: Follow-up this class with volunteer 

sexuality, HIV I AIDS, alcohol and other programming on campous and/or credit for 

drugs, eating disorders, fitness, nutrition, peer education internships. 

For more information contact Nancy Nutt or Anne Lomax at 831 - 8992 

• 

Mail us your classified! ... 
If you prefer to mail us your classified, inc lude: message, dates to appear, 
your phone number (w ill be kept confidential), and payment. Call us to 
confirm the cost of the ad if you exceed I 0 words . 
Mail to: The Review 

250 Student Center \ 
Newark, DE 19716 

**No classified will be placed without prior payment. 

Advertising policy: To ensure that your ad appears exactly as ~ou wan! your readers to see it , 
check it the first day it runs. The Re•·iew will not take responstbliny for any error except for 
the first day containing the error. The maximum liability will be to re-run the ad at no 
addirional cost, or a full refund if preferred. 

PERSONALS 

STUDENTS' Do you collect we ird 
stuff? Star Wars toy s? Plas tic 
models? Things other people might 
find worthless but you wou ldn ' t part 
with for yo ur life? I want to do a 
story abo ut s tudent s who co llect 
weird stuff and I need your help. 
ANYTHING WEIRD OR OUT OF 
THE ORDINARY. 
Ca ll Matt- Admini s trative News 
Edi tor- at 837-84 17. 

Anniversary Bash at Do wn Under. 
Saturday, Nov . 18th 4pm-3am Free 
Buffet , Bands , DJ's/ Dancing , 
Souvenir T-shins. 

Kappa Delta - Have a great time at 
the forma l on Saturday t 

Down Under now hiring for a ll 
positions and di sc jockeys. Apply 
d ~ ily 2-SPM. No experience 
necessary. 

Amy K. loves AXO senior sisters. 

Jen Whelan is the bes t big' Have 
fun tonight & thanks for an awesome 
week . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Found: Beagle , male, in White Clay 
Cree k Pre se rve , Sat. 11/11. Has 
UofD collar. Call (302) 239-4357. 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!'! 
GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE. BILLIONS OF 
$$$IN GRANTS. 
CALL 1-800-633-3834. 

CAS H FO R COLLEGE. 900 ,000 
GRANTS AVAILABLE . NO 
REPAYMENTS, EVER. QUALIFY 
IMMEDIATELY. 1-800-243-2435. 

Free Aikido Classes. Tuesday, 8pm. 
S aturd ay, 12 pm , Ma t Roo m at 
Carpenter. Aikido C lu b of 
Del awa re. Wear loose clothing, 
everyone welcome. 

Free to good home. Tan, part Chow 

]tEViEw 
Chow , part German Shephard . 2 
years old . Lively. Call Craig at 
731-9957 . 

STUDENTS . I NEED YOUR 
HELP. DO YOU C OLLECT 
TOYS ? MODELS ? HAPPY 
MEAL PRIZES ? I AM DOING A 
STORY ON STUDENTS WHO 
COLLECT OUT OF THE 
ORDINARY STUFF. OTHING 
IS TOO UNUSUAL FOR THIS 
STORY . .. CALL MATT 
Administrative News Editor - @ 

837-8417 LEAVE MESSAGE. 

Are you 2 1 years old? Do you have 
a drivers licen se and a credit card? 
Enterpri se Rent - A - Car wan ts to 
put you in a car. Let Enterprise drive 
you home thi s Thank sgiv in g with 
our extended week-end special. Call 
292-0524. 

LOST - D e laware Volleyball 
Windbreaker #33 + eyeglasses. 
REWARD - Call 837-1757. 

Typing - fast, accurate , dependable 
service . Close to U of D. 738-3745. 

TYPING - $ 1.50 per page. LASER 
JET PRINTING . EXCELLE T 
TURNAROUND. 
KATHY - 455-1692. 

Want to lose weight. look great, or 
just feel great? CALL NOW' 
832-9708. 

Available Wordproces ing $1. 75 / 
page. Anna 733-0629. 

Like to JAM ? Like to Accoustic 
Guitar? Call Sco tt 4 56-3062 or 
Debra 837-2354 . 

Are you interested in getting to know 
an intern a ti ona l s tud e nt ? Th e 
Engli s h Langu age In stitute need s 
lan g ua ge partners to help 
intern a ti o na l s tudent s prac ti ce 
co n ve rsa ti o nal Eng li sh. All you 
need is 1-2 hours per week. Contact 
Sharon # 2674 

The Interdisciplinary honor society 

PHI KAPPA PHI 
announces 

the thirteenth annual University of Delaware 

UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 
ESSAY COMPETITION 

• TWO $500 PRIZES 

• Open to undergraduates in all fields. 
Research results must be reported in 
an essay written for a general, 
educated audience. 

• Submission deadline is April 22 , 1996. 
Award announced May 3, 1996 

For more information, contact the Chapter Secretary, 
Dr. Joan Bennett, at the University Honors Program 

(Room 204, 186 South College Avenue). 

GET THE DIRT 
ON SOIL 
SCIENCE 

It 's chemistry, math, 
geology and environ
mental science. It 's 
as important as the 
ground you walk on. 

For more info on 
our majors, call 
831-2508. 
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Towne Court Apartments Did! . . 

Owner Frank Acierno has totally renovated Towne Court just for you! The hallways and apartments 
have new carpeting and GE appliances. Also, a new student-sensitive , U of 0 oriented management 
team is now in place! In addition , he has added a complete f itness center for your convenience. As 
seen in the picture above, Mr. Acierno had his son, Golds Gym owner Frank Jr., consult with him to 
help meet all your fitness needs. 

The apartments are much safer and quieter than others because they are constructed of concrete and 
masonry instead of wood. The hallways are enclosed and have steel stairs and concrete walls. AND THE 
RENTS ARE AMONG THE LOWEST IN THE AREA. 

On site along with the fitness center there's a 25 meter Olympic pool, tennis courts, basketball 
courts, baseball fields and covered picnic areas! 

Burn, baby, burn- disco inferno. 

• 
Not the burger, pal- the killer computer . 

• 
Cheap. Not as cheap as a taco, but hey. 

RIGHT NOW AT YOUR CAMPUS RESELLER. 
Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh'" easy. So easy, in fact, that the 

prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their already low student prices. 

Just think ... while attending the Un iversity you will not only develop your mind ... but your body too! 

Check us Out!- 368-7000 
Oh , we forgot...Heat, Hot Water and Parking are all inclusive. So .. . fortheBest rentalin town, CALLNOWI 

Macintosh Performct 6214CD 
8!118 RAM/1GB bard drive, 

PowerPC 603 processor, CD-ROM drive, 
15" color monitor, keyboard, mouse and 

alltbe software youi·e likely to need 

Macintosh Performct 636CD 
8MB RAM/500!118 bard dlive, CD-ROM drive, 

14" color monit01; keiJ.oard, mouse and all/be 
software ,.likely to need 

Unfortunately, they won't stay this low forever. So you need to forget about how hard your life is for a 
minute and start thinking about how easy it will be with a Macintosh. The com-Ap 1 .'
puter that gives you the power any student can use. The power to be your bese p1C . 

For further information visit the Technology Solutions Center 
002 Smith Hall or call 831-8895. 

For ordering & pick-up visit the Computer Warehouse at the General Services Building, 831-3530. 
/'rodMd pr;as, prod»d fltwilabilily and salts 1a:tes ~ '~· Offer tljJim January 15, 1996. © 1995 "fJ(JJe CompuJer, Itt< All rigbls reomm "fJ(JJe, the oWJ/e logo. Madnlosb and "11le /X)U'f1' llJ be )GUT besl" are regisJmrJ trademarts of "fJ(JJe Compll/er, lttc. Mac is a lralfemari of oWJfe Contpuler, Inc CoiYISbop Pl"s is a regislerrd trndemari of Mindr.ape. 
All M«ittltJJj aJIIf{1tllm=~ /o beua:essibkllJ indilildualsuilh rlistJb•lily. 7IJ learn more(U.S. only}, caU 800·6001808or77Y800-755·0601. 
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·I PURE 
., 'ANIMAL Nutrition, anatomy, physiology, 

diseases, reproduction ... we do it all! 

MAGNETISM 

·· · ···-~· -· ···· · ····· ··· · · · · ···· · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · ........ ··-····· 

:. Friday Nov. 17 

,, $1 

For more info on our majors, calf 
831-2508. 

ev~rything till 11 p 

StRANGE As ANGELS 
; 

~ In concert 10 pm ; 
••••••••••• • ••••• • •••••• • • •••• •••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

~ Saturday Nov. 18 .. 

• ~0 ¢ Drafts . 
5o ¢ Shooters 

· $ 1 Rail drinks 

Till 11 pm 

LOVE SEED 
MAMfi)OMP 
In concert 10 pm 

... . . .... ...• , . . . . , .. , .•. , .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,, ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, I 

*Tuesday Nov 21 * 
Special Holiday 

ATTENTlON STUDENT WORKERSIIII 
Did you know you can have your 

University pay direct deposited to your 
bank account? 

For information, 
contact the Payroll Office at 

831-2178 

PUT YOUR MESSAGE HERE! 
This is a 2 x2 advertisement. 
Your message can be here for the low price of 

only $25.00! (Local rate) 

For more information , call us at 831-1398 or 
stop by our office at 250 Student Center (On 
Academy Street, outside of the Scrounge). 

KNOW THE CODE SM 

amm 
&lEI II mo 

l 

You are:_~ n 0 ( a mooch. But when 
Mug Night 

25 ¢ Drafts 

in your Stone 
Balloon Mug 

$ 3 Pitchers 
till 11 pm 

a hole in your pocket renders you changeless~ 

Mr. Greengenes 
In concert 10 pm 

368- 2000 : 

ELDER 
CARE 
LOCATOR 
A Way To Find Community 

Assistance for Seniors 

1·800·677 ·1116 

DRUNK 
DRIVING 
DOESN'T 

JUST KILL 
DRUNK 

· DRIVERS. 

you r e l u c t a n t l y call the folks collect. 

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT. 

Your pangs of guilt are minima[. 

1 800 CALL ATT al~ays costs less than 1-soo-coLLECT.* 
Always works from any phone. And always gets you the reliable Al&T Network. 

• For interstate calls. Promouun" e..xdudL'<I 
I-800-COLI.ECT os a registered tr.odcmark of MCI. 

Know the Code. 1 800 CALL ATT That's Your True Choice:., 

AT&T 
Your True Choice 

C 199S Al&T 
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Writing the final draft of a great football scripfil .. ... 
'• It wasn't supposed to happen like 

this. 
r;=======::::;-, ( m a y b e What happened to the predictable 

screenplay? 
themselves the Yankee crown or 
knocked themselves out of the playoffs. 

twist of fate. They didn't lose because it 
was ahout time. And despite Raymond 's 
claim that "losing to Navy is no great 
embarassment; they 're an excellent foot 
ball team," the Hens didn't lose because 
Navy is that much better. 

needs to reali ze that when lhe temn is : • ,. 
The script was already written, the 

film completed, and anyone associated 
with Delaware foo tball had seen the pre
views. 

next year?) 
in a hard-

ready and plays well. they win. :. 
First of all , the sc ript was written, but 

when it came to producing, Delaware 
was no Oliver Stone. 

As junior defensive end Mark 
Hondru put it . "We came in too cocky." 
Too confident that the wins would come 
as part of that script, Delaware was 
caught out on a commercial break. 

When they"re not prepared. they lose. :: 
fought 
game 
where an 
opponent 's 
va li a n ce 
and last-

No script. : • ,. 
No great drama. •• •• 

The game was bi lied as just another 
win on the way to an undefeated season. 
So they thought. 

Unlike Saturday, in each of the Hens ' 
nine wins, the team came out to play. 
Last week, however, Delaware didn' t 
and leamed the hard lesson that they did
n' t go 9-0 just because they're the Hens. 

No excuses. :. 

Somehow last Saturday, though, the 
team that just kept winning, 15 games in 
a row without a loss, the longest streak 
nationally in Division 1-AA, reached a 
point of dramatic irony-a pummeling 
at the hands of Navy. 

seco nd 

Unfortunately, what 's forgotten is 
that earlier footage of wins against 
James Madison and Youngstown State 
were just as much not a part of the 
script 's first draft as last weekend's loss. 

Tomorrow, when the Hens take the 
field against Rhode Island, the tale of the 
post season wi ll be told, and not just hy 
a win/loss ;md its application to the 
standings. 

ln moving 011. they ' ll realize that a :: 
late season loss at Navy is simply a : • 
learning experience and part of an :: 
entirely dilferem script. :: 

View of the Fan e f f o r t There were no automatic Delaware 
victories-just well-executed football 
played by a focused, well -prepared 

One with a crew of 50 writers who •• •• 
pushed 
them over 

Delaware had proven through the 
first nine scenes that they're a talented 
team with players like Leo Hamlett, 
Eddie Conti , and Larry McSeed. 

where blue and gold each weekend. ~ ! • 
One with a -plot that unfolds eaclf~!: 

weekend after a week's preparation and : : • 

But the 31-7 loss seemed to t-e a 
scene out of another movie. 

Wasn't this supposed to be the team 
that would go undefeated on th.:: way to 
winning its first Division I-AA national 
championship? 

Wasn't the streak suppc~ed to end 

Eric Heisler 
._ ________ _J the Hens in 

the closing minutes, rather than in an 
embarassing drubbing? 

And weren' t the Hens supposed to 
continue their upward movement in the 
rankings so that they could win three 
straight playoff games at Delaware 
Stadium instead of sliding to a ranking 
of eighth? 

team. 
Even coach Tubby Raymond, known 

to be crit ical of game rather than practice 
pcrfom1ances, said that Delaware prac
ticed poorly, blaming the players' atti
tudes prior to the game for the loss. 

The game served as a sort of wake-up 
call for an overconfident Delaware team 
just at the right time, before they cost 

Football, however, is not an after
school special where a predetermined, 
predictable plot always culminates in a 
happy ending. 

Otherwise, the ga'T!es wouldn't need 
to be played, the winning team would be 
announced, and everyone would go 
home satisfied knowing that the game 
was decided for a reason. 

Delaware didn ' t lose because of a 

They've proven they can win, and as 
of last week, they· ve proven they can 
lose. 

But they have yet to show that they 
can accept the responsibi lity for the loss
es as well as the wins. 

To continue its sea~on. Delaware 

performer's decisions. 
And one that ends thi~ weekend 

plenty of film left for a 
sequel. 

Eric Heisler is the :;pons editor of 
Review. View of the Fan 
hida\'s. 

Men's hoops wins ugly 
BY MICHAEL LEWIS 

Manu~:ing Sports Editur 

Delaware men 's basketball 
coach Mike Brey said Monday 
night 's exhibition game against 
Prievidza-Siovakia was the "worst 
game we ' ll play all year.'' 

Every Delaware fan betler hope 
he was right. 

In a game marked by an inordi 
nate amount of fouls and sloppy 
plays, the Hens won their second 
consecutive preseason game by 
defeating Prievidza-Slovakia, 70-
57 at the Bob Cart?enter Center. 

"We've really got a lot of work 
to do offensively," Brey said. 
"They were giving us some prob
lems because of their height, but 
we st ill mi ssed way too many 
layups and easy shots ." 

The Hens st ruggled against a 
Prievidza-S lovakia team that has
n' t exactly been tearing up the 
U.S. on their college tour, losi ng to 
mediocre progams like Monmouth 
and Bucknell. Delaware struggled 
to grasp control of the game unti I 
it went on a 12-3 run with six min
utes to go, stretching a 52-5 I lead 
into a 64-54 cushion . 

·Bookies score on UD students 
The biggest bright spot for 

Delaware was the stellar play of 
the defen se, which pressed 
Prievidza-S lovak ia into 16 
turnovers and forced 14 steals. 

THE REVIEW/ Ahsa Colley 

Delaware senior forward Patrick Evans goes up for a shot 
during the Hens' win Monday night. 

continued from p~cr~ B I 0 

in gambler's lingo, using betting 
words like " parl ay" and " round 
robin ,'' as he wri tes them in a large 
book that is filled with abb reviated 
names and numbers. 

Like a stockbroker. Paul rattles 
off the bets. "Buff. $400. Arizona 
$300. Dallas $300 .. .' ' 

The big game thi s week is the 
49ers against the Cowboys. Most 
bettors think the red-hot Cowboys 
wi II surely beat the 49ers by more 
than fifteen points, which is today's 
line. because of San Francisco's 
qu arterback prob lems. 

Every ca ll has been carefully 
recorded to prevent unlucky bettors 
fro m backing out of paying debts. 

'·Collection is the biggest prob
lem we have," Paul ex plains. " If 
~omeone tries to deny th at they 
made a bet , we can play it right 
back to them. It happens all the 
time. 

'' It all starts with a bunch of co l
lege guys si tting around the tube, 
drinking beer and watching ESPN." 
Paul continu es. "They hear some 
so-called expert guarantee an upset. 
They get all pumped up and bet the 
game. Later, they can' t believe they 
did it." 

The tapes are not kept long, how
ever. Afte r the debt is paid , the tape 
is erased. 

Paul believes th at one of the 
biggest influences on how much 
someone bets is alcohol. A person 
that started drinking before the I 
p.m. games and lost money on them 
is bound to put up more money on 
the 4 p.m. games, he says. 

"That guy's not thinking 
straight,'' Paul says. " He wants to 
make up for all hi s losses on one 
game. All o f a sudden he thinks he 's 
'got a feeling ' about a team and he 

bets it all . People just don ' t know 
wtien to stop. 

"There 's a kid who owes me 
$1 , I 00 from betting co llege yester
day. Today he ' ll try to win it all 
back on pro games, hut I'm sure he 
won ' t.'~ 

Jimmy, who has been busy trying 
to contact people who owe money, 
says there are several Delaware stu
dents who owe him a great dea l of 
money, including some members of 
the football team. 

If they don 't pay up soon, I may 
have to turn in their names." Jimmy 
says. "They ' ll get kicked off the 
team for sure." 

These threats sou nd very sincere . 
Jimmy seems prepared to turn in 
thei r names. That may mean having 
to close up hi s business and moving 
to another location. but he says he is 
prepared to do that. 

Athletics Director Edgar Johnson 
would not comment on the specific 
allegati ons made , hut did say. "We 
are particul arly strict about trying to 
keep athletes from gambling. We 
take it very seriously." 

Paul says a lot of students like to 
bet simpl y because they have the 
money. Among the biggest gam
blers at the uni vers ity are students 
that come from New York and New 
Jersey, he says. 

"Those students have got rich 
freakin ' parents 1" says Paul in a 
spiteful tone. "These kids in their 
Volkswagen Jettas. They don't have 
jobs, but they wear ni ce clothes and 
they go out every Fr iday and 
Saturday night and drink up ." 

"That's their parents ' money 
they 're betting with,' ' he says. 
"That 's why they' ll keep on bet
ting.'' 

Paul says he wishes more 
Delaware student s wo uld bet with 
him because they have the money 

and they almost always pay. 
- As a bookie in college, Paul 
made enough money from students 
to pay for his car insurance every 
month. 

It is now just minutes before the 
I p.m. games and the phones are 
ringing off the hook as customers 
scramble to get their bets in. 

·'Do you know what time it is?' ' 
Paul asks one call er. "It was game 
time a minute ago. You can't ca ll me 
this late 1" 

Being the savvy busi ness men 
th at they are, however. they let the 
late bettor place hi s large wagers 
seconds after ki ckoff. 

' 'I'm always nice to the people 
that ca ll me ," Paul explains with a 
wide grin. " If they 're gonna bet th at 
much money, the least I can do is be 
nice." 

Both Paul and Jimm y sa id they 
have no doubts that most of their 
customers are gambl ing addicts. 

"I think everybody who bets on 
games has a problem ,'' Paul says. 
"I've got kids betting hundreds on 
games and they don ' t have jobs. 
They sti II have to pay when they 
lose . though. That's a problem." 

Paul and Jimmy. like most book
ies. don ' t fee l guilty co ll ec ting 
money from people who they know 
have problems. 

"I don ' t lose any sleep, .. Paul 
says. " It 's completely their choice. 
They ca ll me ... 

Paul wi ll s leep very we ll ton ight. 
The 49ers ki ll ed the Cowboys, 
something very few bettors expect
ed. That not on I y means Pau I and 
Ji mmy made out toni ght. It also 
means that almost everyone who 
lost on that game will try to make 
their muncy back tomorrow ni ght 
betting on the Monday night game. 

The cycle never ends. 

Freshman guard Tyrone Perry 
was particularly impressive, hit
ting on three of five three-point 
attempts and finis hing with 13 
point s. Perry and senior guard Rob 
Gamer also clicked nicely in their 
stints together, creating havoc on 
the defensive end. 

'Tm starting to feel a little 
more comfortable out there, and l 
think playing with Rob has defi
nitely helped," said Perry, who is 
still suffe ring from a sore left 
knee. 'The way we were playing 
defense toni ght is what coach has 
been stressing to us from the first 
day." 

Besides Perry, seni or forward 
Patrick Evans and sophomore for
ward John Bennett had so lid per
formances. Evans scored 19 points 
and pu lied down 12 rebounds, and 
Bennett, getting extended minutes 
for the first time, played so lid 
defense and hit four clutch free 
th rows that gave the Hens a 49-48 
lead with 9:50 left in the game. 

"John really stepped up for us 

tonigh t.'' Brey said. ·'He showed that 
he can hand le himse lf against some 
big players.'' 

Priev id za-Siovakia's behemoth 
lineup was a contributing factor to 
the Hens' tro ubles. The foreign 
team 's front line boasted players 6-
foot-9, 6-foot-8 and 6-foot-8. 

"Thi s is probably the biggest 
team we 're going to sec all year. and 
we had trouble adjusting: · Brey sa id . 
"We were trying to drive to the bas
ket on them . which is something 
we'll have to do this season .'' 

The Hens struggled early in the 
first half, shooti ng only 36 percent 
from the field. Juni or forward Peca 
Arsic had a particularly di fli cult 
shooting half, going one-for-eight 
from the floor. 

"Our intensity is there. we 're just 
not in sync with each o ther yet:· 
Garner said. "You're always going to 
have days when things look ugly. 
I' m just glad this one didn't count." 

With the win , the Hens completed 
the ex hibition season 2-0. They now 
have until Nov. 27. when they open 
the regular season aga inst 
Washington (Md.) College, to fine 
tune the team. 

'·[think we need to leam our roles 
a little more , and we need to rest a 
little," Perry said. "But winning the 
first two games was rea l importan t to 
us, because we need to develop a 
winning attitude." 
NOTES AND QUOTES: Delaware 
senior center Matt Strine sat out the 
game with a sore knee. He is expect
ed to be out seven to I 0 days. but 
should be ready for the opener. 

Brey said he leaves the preseason 
with a clearer indication of where 
the team is. 

··we have a lot to work on, but 
I'm happy with our progress," he 
sa id. ·'[ think once we get through 
those tough December games we' ll 
know more.' ' 

Football goes for Yankee title 
continued from page B I 0 
said. 

Junior ce nter Keith Bulicz, who 
suffered a separated shoulder last 
week , also should be available to 
play Saturday. 

On the defensive side the Hens 
will be looking to rebound from 
last week 's poor showing, against 
a Rams' offense that has averaged 
on ly 280 yards per game. Rhode 
Island quarterback Chris Hixson 
has had an erratic year, throwing 

for 13 touchdowns and 12 inter
ceptions . All-Yankee candidate Cy 
Butler is the Ram s' top receiver. 
with 5 1 receptions on the year. 

" I think they've got the best 
rece ive rs 111 the con ference:· 
Raymond said. '·H ixson 's an 
excellent quarterback , and he 
relea es the ball extremely fast." 

Delaware will probably receive 
a playoff berth regardless of the 
outcome tomorrow. but the Rams 
must win to advance to the tourn a
ment. However, a Delaware loss 

could mean the Hen s would have 
to he on the road for the first 
round of the playoffs. 
NOTES AND QUOTES: Thi s is 
the first time two teams have 
played eac h other for the Yankee 
title in the final week since 1982. 

Delaware is looking to post its 
first -eve r undefea ted Yankee sea
son. 

The pai rings fur the I-A A tour
nament wi II be an nounced Su nday 
at 12:00. The selection show will 
be televised live on Channe l 48 . 

Hondru leads itnproved Delaware defense in heart and desire 
continued from page B I 0 

By the time he was a high school senior, sev
eral schools began recruiting him, including 
Penn State. A 6-foot, 215 pound nose tackle 
coming out of high school, he chose Delaware. 

"I came to games here since I was in the 
eighth grade." Hondru says about his decision to 
attend Delaware. "My brother played here. l just 
loved the intensity of the program." 

And what about the coach, Tubby Raymond? 
Hondru says that factored into his decision as 

well. 
"He's a great coach ," he says. "When he 

speaks, everyone listens. He speaks to your 
heart. He's intense.'' 

There is that theme again: intensity. It is 
impossible to talk to or about Mark Hondru 
without it being brought into the conversation. 

His intensity and work ethic impres ed the 
coaches so much that he took over as starting 
defensive tackle after the third game of hi s fresh
man season, the first true-freshman to start for 
Delaware in more than 40 years. He's been a 
constant at the position ever since. 

Defensive line coach David Cohen says, "We 
can ' t slow him down. Even in drills where we're 
at half speed or walk-throughs, he's going all 
out. It's an intemal dri ve. He has no speed other 
than full speed." 

But Hondru is ernbarra~sed when asked 
about his personal talent as a football player. 
Everything is "the team." He says he genuinely 
loves his teammates. 

''This year,'' he says, '' it '· all about unity. I'm 
very confident in the guys around me. We get 
better through each other. It 's a family aunos
phere:' 

Hondru is also hesitant to call himself a 
leader. "l try to help the younger guys, but we 
have II leaders on each side of the ball," he says. 

He is aware, however, of the impact he has on 
the team due to the teasing he gets. 

"They tease me a lot about my intensity," he 
says. "1l1ey call me Taz." 

They also call him "Little Rock" and "Hyper 
Hondru .'' And "one kid calls me Barney 
Rubble,'' he says. 

A 250-pound Barney Rubble with a two-inch 
gash across the bridge of his nose. 

"l got it from my helmet," he says of the nose 
injury. "I'm having surgery after the season." He 
jokes about where the skin wi ll be grafted from 
--a part of hi s body that, he says, will undoubt
edly result in his teammates giving him another 
nickname. 

His parents love him no matter how he looks 

or what he's called, however. And they both sup
port his football career and try to attend every 
game. His mother cannot contain her enthusi
asm on football Saturdays. 

"! had laryngitis last week," she says. "!' m 
sure that made a lot of people in the stands 
happy. I just love to watch him make a hit and 
see how excited he gets." 

In his first two years, Hondru says, he also 
relied on pre-game rituals. He carried a toy 
gorilla around with him in the locker room. He 
also wore a specific shin under his pads. 

"It started in high school," he says. "But I've 
outgrown that now." 

He says all he needs now is to step on the 
field. 

Last week the Delaware team stepped on the 
field and suffered its first loss of the season, but 
Hondru does not like to talk about that. 

Dwelling on the past is something he does nOI 
do. 

"Right now. all we care about is the next 
game," he says. "Rhode Island is all that mat
(ers." 

Hondru knows the day will come when he 
won't have a football field to bring his intensity 
to anymore, and some other kid will wear num
ber 55 on the back of his Delaware jersey. 

•·1 can face it ,' ' he says. 'Til ju t have to con
centrate my energy on my professional career," 
which the political science major says he hasn't 
yet chosen. 

Hondru hopes Delaware will win a champi
onship before that happrns. Fortunately for the 
Hens· fans. he has the rest of this season and 
next to do his part in the que t. 

' .. 
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Game of the Week 
The Delaware football team puts it 

all on the line when they play 
Rhode Island tomorrow for the 

Yankee conference title. 

Friday 

Sports Trivia 
Which is the last AFC team to win the 

Super Bowl ? 
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.Weekend to tell tale of two titles 

Saturday Sunday 

Volleyball beats 
La Salle, heads to 
. NAC tournament 

BY ERIC HEISLER 
Spons Editor 

PHILADELPHIA - Unli ke most 
other ro ller coasters, the Delaware 
women's volleyball season appears to 
be peaking at its end. 

Coming into this weekend's Nonh 
Atlantic Conference Championshi p 
as defending champs and ranked No. 
1 in the NAC, the Hens (24- 12, 7-0 
NAC) received yet anothe r boost 
Tuesday, crushing La Salle ( 4-24 ), 
15-3, 15-5, 15-11. 

"It was a huge ego-booster," said 
senior outside hitter Sue Diener. 
"We've been steadily upgrading our 
play. This is the time we should be 
peaking." 

While the Hens hope to build on 
last year's success, they'll need to 
fi nd a new forn1 ul a to repeat as NAC 
champions. 

Last year, Delaware lost to 
Hofstra, then fought its way back 
through the losers ' bracket before 
beating Hofstra twice in a row for the 
title. Senior middle hit ter Emi ly 
Rome was named MYP of that tour
nament. 

LASALl-E 
DELAWARE 

0 
3. 

'·It's hellish to come through the 
losers' bracket,'' Diener said . "It 's 
hell ish; you' re so ti red ." 

Shou ld the Hens lo e early in the 
tournament this year, however, the 
result wi ll be even harsher. 

In an attempt to make the tourna
ment less physically st raini ng on 
players, NAC offi cials have made a 
switch from a double to single-elimi
nation tournament , meaning one loss 
witt equal a quick end to the season. 

"You don' t have a second chance," 
said senior setter Nikki Brassell. 
"Every game is like a championship 
game." 

As a posi tive result , the eventual 
champion wi ll be better prepared to 
play Northeast Conference champion 
Ride r Tuesday night for a bid to the 
NCAA tournament. 

Should Delaware win the tourna
ment and play-in, it would go to the 
national to urnament for the fi rst time 
ever. 

"Our eventual goal is to reach the 
NCAA tournament. Each game has to 
be a stepping stone," Brasse ll said . 

In Delaware's however, is a 

slew of opponents more formidable 
than La Salle. The Hens ' fi rst oppo
nent Saturday night will be the win
ne r of Fri day ' s match between 
Hartford and Northeastern . 

Delaware defeated both teams 
soundly in three games during the 
regular season. Hartford comes in 
with a better conference record (4-3) 
and a higher seeding (No.4) than the 
Huskies (3-4, No. 5). Northeastern, 
though. has won ni ne of its last 13 
games. 

"It 's tournament ti me. so you have 
to be ready for any team and not take 
any team lig htly," coach Barbara 
Viera said. "Anybody can get 
knocked off." 

Should the Hens reach the final 
game, their toughest opponent would 
be Hofstra, which was voted the top 
team in the preseason NAC coaches' 
poll. 

De laware defeated Hofstra, 15-1 1, 
15-7, 15-9, earl ier in the season while 
the Dutchwomen were minus several 
staners due to injuries. In addition, 
that match was at Delaware, while the 
tournament will be at Hofstra . 

The contest would be a rematch of 
last year 's NAC Championship, but 
as Viera put it , "We both have to get 
there first." 

The way Delaware has been play
ing recentl y, however, the Hens have 
no reason to bel ieve they won' t be 
there. 

After a six-game losing streak, 
they've sported a 25-3 record. Two of 
the losses came in fi ve-game matches 
and a third was to a Princeton team 
that fin ished the regular season 29-3. 

"We're playing so lid volleyball, 
making very few mistakes, and play
ing smart ," Viera said. 

And while junior middle hitter 
Karen Kunselman has emeraed as the 

• 0 

team s top player, leading the NAC 
and currently I I th in the nation in hit
ting percentage, the Hens' strength 
has been teamwork. 

"We don' t have any stars," Viera 
said. "We' re just good because we' re 
a team. We play as a uni t." 

Regardless o f it s pos ition, 
Delaware's four senior staners will be 
playi ng fo r their last shot at the 
NCAAs. 

"We need to play consistently and 
stan out strong right away," Diener 
said, "giving 100 percent all the time 
whether we' re up two or down two." 

THE REVIEW/Chri stine Fulle r 

Delaware freshman Liza Stapleford digs the ball out during 
the Hens' sweep of La Salle Thesday night. 

Football to play URI for Yankee crown· 

T HE REV IEW/Aiisa Colley 

Sophomore receiver Eddie Conti was one of the few bright spots in Delaware 's 
loss to Navy last week. 

The craziest man on the fie ld 
Hens' defensive end Mark Hondru is Mr. Intensity 

BY ROD HOSFORD player. 
Sra.U.Rcporw · "'We have a board where we put the 

It is not easy to understand, and it is even more diffi- names of players that give 100 percent 
cult to explain. What is it that turns an otherwise nice each week. He's one of those players 
guy into "Hyper Hondru," a non-stop, collision-craving usually on that board." 
wrecking ball on the football lield? The origi n of his gridiron drive is obvi-

"I justlove to hit," says Mark Hondru, the Hens' junior ous: His father was an All-American 
left defensive tackle. offensive lineman at Penn State who 

He struggles for a better explanation: '-------.J played briefl y with the New York Giants. 
"The contact. Just cracking heads. I love the intensity." His older brother Scott was a two-year starting defensive 
Hondru needs to be intense. Listed at six feet and 250 lineman at Delaware who graduated in '92. 

pounds, he is unusually small for a defensive tackle at this But Barbara Hondru , Mark's mother says, "I think 
level. What is not small, according to his teammates, is his Mark is more intense than his brother or father were." 
heart. "Mark always absolutely loved the sport . It was really 

Outside linebacker Larry McSeed chuckles when the only sport that kept his interest." 
Hondru 's name is brought up. "A lot of adrenaline runs Growing up in Upper Sai nt Clai r, Pa., he began to play 
through his body," he says. "It makes you want to do your when he was eight. 
pan. He isn' t the biggest or fastest guy, he's an intense 

see HONDRU page B9 

BY MICHAEL LE WIS 
Managinx Sports Editor 

T his is it. 
After 10 games of blood, sweat 

and tears , the Delaware foo tball 
team plays its mos t important 
game of the season tomorrow 
agai nst Rhode Island, a contest 
that will determine the Yankee 
confe rence champion and the 
automatic bid to the Divi sion I
AA playoffs. 

" I think enough has been said 
about the tournament , we have to 
worry abo ut this week ,'' Delaware 
Head Coach Tubby Raymond 
said. " We can't take this game for 
granted at all." 

"We have got to play a lot bet
ter than we did last week , because 
th is team can play with us ,' ' 
Delaware sophomore linebacker 
Ralph D'Angelo said. "We' ve got 
to forget about las t week and get 
the job done."' 

It 's not a bi t surpri sing that 
Del aware (9 -1 , 7-0 Yankee ) is 
play ing for the Yankee title . What 
is pretty shocking is that they' ll 
have to beat the Rams to win it. 
Rhode Island has been a confer
ence doormat for the last several 
years, but despi te being picked 
fifth in the preseason Yankee New 
England Division poll , the Rams 
enter tomorrow's game wi th a 7-3 
record , 6-1 in the conference. 

"We've been able to win a lo t of 
c lose games this season, game; 
we lost last year," Rhode Is land 
Head Coach Floyd Kei th said . 
"We ' ve been a complete team 
each week." 

Like the Hens, the Rams are 
coming off a bad loss , 37-3 to sev
enth-ranked Hofst ra las t Saturday. 

But after what the Rams have 
end ured emotional ly this season , 
reboundi ng from a loss should be 
easy. 

In late October, star wide 
receiver Bo bby Apgar was 
involved in a serious car accident 
that le ft him in critical condition 
He remains in the hospital in sta
ble conditi on, and Keith said the 
team has used the accident as a 
rallying point. 

"The injury has been a grave 
concern to the team , but our guys 
have tried to stay positive," Keith 
said. ' 'Losing him was a big blow 
to our offense, but we've had a lot 
of guys step up and make contri 
buti ons ." 

The Hens, looking to win their 
first Yankee title s ince 1992 , have 
injury problems o f their own to 
worry about. 

Junior quarterback Leo 
Hamlett , who suffered a fractured 
midd le finger last week, had suc
cess ful surgery Sunday and should 
start Saturday. Ham lett now has 
two pins in the midd le fi nger of 
his left hand , but Raymond said 
the onl y problem Hamlet t should 
have i in handi ng the ball off. 

" Leo will be fine , he just might 
have trouble when he shifts the 
ball from hand to hand ," Raymond 

see FOOTBALL page 89 

The endless cycle of a bookie 
BY KEVIN MCDONALD 

Stajj Reporter 

They are the only entity in the 
sports betting world more impor
tant than money. Bookmakers earn 
their li ving feasting off of other 
people's losses, and they see first
hand the damage a hea vy debtor 
can cause to himself In part two of 
The Review's three part series, we 
take an inside look at bookmakers, 
spending a day inside one of the 
more profitable bookie houses in 
the area. 

Note: Some names have been 
changed. 

It is I 0 minutes before noon on 
a Sunday. Paul and Jimmy are sit
ting at a table that is cluttered with 
sports sections from a dozen differ
ent newspapers . A big-screen tele
vis ion nearby is blaring "ESPN 
GameDay". 

Buried in the sea of o ld newspa
pers are two te lephones that wi ll be 
ringing off their hooks in a matter 
of minutes . 

"Any second now," J immy says 
nervously, as he goes over his 
books. " Have you heard if Steve 
Young ' s pl aying? The ' Niners 
do n' t have a chance aga inst the 
Cowboys without Yo ung.'· 

professional bookies . They have 
been doing thi s fo r three years. 
They take bets on profess ional and 
co llege foo tball games from many 
people, including unive rs ity stu 
dents . If today goes we ll , they 
could make up to $6,000. 

The first ring comt:s at 12: 1 1 
p.m. "Dallas , 15 , 44. Chicago, 7, 
39. Pittsburgh, II , 37 ... " Paul 

------------------------------------ ------

The second in a three-part series on sports 
gambling at the university. 

Jimmy is nut a Cowboys or a 
49ers fan , but he is deeply con
cerned with who wins. Jimmy and 
Paul are two c lean-cut looking men 
in their mid-twenties, and they are 

answers and start s sputtering out 
the latest lines fur the upcoming 
games. He rec ites the li nes as 
quickly as poss ible and presses the 
fl ash button to repeat the informa-

lion to the nex t caller. 
He te ll s each person the team 

favored to win , how much they are 
favo red by and the to tal number of 
poi nt s both teams are predicted to 
score. T he li st is repeated to about 
15 callers. 

Pau l takes a short break after the 
lirst barrage of calls . The phones 
wi II start ringing again in a few 
minutes, afte r the customer con
sider the lines and have heard all 
the expe rt s' opinions . 

T his scene is the same every 
Sunday for the two young ent re 
preneurs . T hey will receive 
bet ween 40 and 50 calls today and 
wtll take tho usands of doll ars in 
bets. 

At 12:30 p.m. the phones start 
ri nging agai n. 

Paul begins repeating each be t 

see BOOKIES page 8 9 









a abou Morrissey 
If anything i prerenriou , ir' [rhe 

Morri ey] review nor Morri ey' lyric 
[Rock cr. 1995]. As a fan, I mu r 
inform rhe reviewer rhar the new album 

blo" Vauxhall and I away! Maybe ir 
isn ' t as prerty as Vauxhall, bur 
Morri ey ai n ' t prerry , and 

outhpaw Grammar is the 
uperior album. The "lush pop 

melodies' of Vauxhall were 
muffled and boring. The more 
powerful sound of Southpaw 

bri ng me our of my sear. 
The review surprised me. 

Meanwhile, fans are happy as 
heU, and Morrissey is prepar
ing to rour wirh David Bowie 
in rhe U.K 

Carl E. Villarreal, junior, 
U. ofT exas, Austin 

I'd like ro express my sad
ness at the review of Morris
sey's new Southpaw Grammar. 

Morrissey is a talented artist 
who has been around for years. 
Compare him wirh orher ral
encless bands, and he comes up 
No. 1 every rime. Admirtedly, 
rhe mirhs are of a higher cal
iber, bur you can't dis respect Morrissey 
jusr because you don't feel his pain. 

Eva Svec, sophomore, 
U. of Western Ontario, Canada. 

Eva read the Morrissey review on the U 

Magazine web site. For more reviews and 

lots of other stuff that didn 't .fit in 

the magazine, check it out: http:!/ 

www. umagazine.com - ed. 

e e 
Thanks so much for your 

article "Riding on rhe Tenure 
Track" [Ocr. 1995]. Ir was very 
informative and showed why 
tenured professors are often 
dull. ow I know rhe politics 
of acquiring tenure, and I m 
very sorry rhis is how rhe sys
tem works. After all, a profes-
or' job is ro reach students. 

Colleges should have rhe finest 
reachers (nor necessarily re
searchers) achieving tenure. I 
used to want to be a professor, 
bur now I'm nor sure I'd be 
willing to play their game. 

April McClory, junior, 
Bowling Green State U., Ohio 

The article abour tenure is 
disturbing bur uue. If profes
ors have rhe option of quitting 

whenever they want to, univer-
ities should have rhe option of 

dismissing professors whenever 
rhey want ro. I find it humor
ous rhar rhe emphasis is placed 
on re earch and pub li hing 
in read of reaching abiliry. 

If re earch i n' r effe rively 
pas ed on to student , ir' u e-
le to them. Re earch i 
im portant , bur ir ' far more 
important to be able to convey 

knowledge in clas 
rhan in ob cure jour

nal nobody read . 
Andrew Norris, 

junior, U. ofT en
nessee, Knoxville 

Berkeley, 
Berkley, whatever 

In rhe Ocrober 1995 issue you fea
tured a rory on a female wrestler 
[' Can ' t Pin H er Down ']. The article 
said she artended Berkeley High chool 

in Huntington Woods , Mich. The 
school is Berkley High, an d ir 's in 
Berkley, Mich. Orher rhan rhar, I enjoy 
your mag very much. 

Steven D. Urban, 
U. of Michigan law school 

Bloc t e ote 
[Regarding 'Poll aulr, ' ov. 

1995], I've gi en up finding a parry I 
like and resorred ro voting for a dead
lock. One parry in Congress, rhe orher 
in rhe Whire House. Ar lea r if rhe gov
ern menr is consumed in parri an squab
bling ir won' r be able ro pass any new 
laws ro crew me o er. 

How abour rhis for next month ' 
poll ques tion : ' Do yo u think its rime 
for a revolution? " I bet yo u'd be sur
prised how many of u are just complete

ly ick and tired of our sorry 
excuse for a governmenr of, for 
and by rhe people. 

Brad Hill, sophom ore, 
Michigan State U. 

Reefer Madness 
In "High Time for a 

Change" [O ctober 1995], 
Frank Calhoon, assistant direc
ror of rhe health cenrer at rhe 
U. ofTexas, Arlington made a 
few outlandish comments, 
including rhar under rhe 
effects of marijuana, "you have 
no drive for anything. " This 
simply isn ' t rrue. There are 
millions of very productive 
marijuana users . The notion 
rhar a joint will remove my 
desire ro ger off my ass is 
absurd. 

He also had rhe gall ro 
declare, "The stuff now is ar 
least 10 ro 20 rimes more 

powerful rhan rhe old sruff [from rhe 
'60s] ." Has rhe cannabis species some

how murared in rhe past 30 years? 
Marijuana does nor cause brain dam

age. Marijuana is nor addictive. You cannot 
overdose on marijuana. Marijuana is nor 

laced wirh heroin or PCP (it isn't 
cost-effective for rhe dealer). 

Calhoon's rhetoric had no 
business being published in 
your magazine. He isn' t a reli
able source. 

anonymous, 
U. of M aryland, College Park 

Re-Reefer 
ad ness 
In response to rhe letter 

from "anonymous," I have a 
few things ro add. First, ir's a 
matter of study and record 
that chronic [marijuana] use 
can lead to reduced produc
riviry, morivarion and drive. 
Second , rhe growing tech
niques and rhe hybridization 
of rhe plant have produced a 
much more powerful plant. 
Finally, marijuana does nor 
contain substances , such as 
PCP or heroin. Bur rhar's nor 
to say so me bod y could n ' r 
lace it or pur an additive in 
ir. I guess you have ro trust 
rhar your dealer isn't slipping 
yo u something yo u don ' t 
know about. 

Frank Calhoon, assistant 
director, U. ofT exas, 

Arlington health center 

Hey, Frank, sorry for spelling 

your name wrong in the October 

issue. It was a shameless error 

and we believe 30 lashes with 

the wet corporate noodle are in 

order.- ed 

.r e 
You guy rule! Thi i rhe mag we 

ha e been waiting for on campus for as 
long a I can remember. Keep up rhe 
mo r excellent ' ork and ray on rhe 
edge - you guys and gal look good 
riding rhe rail! 

]o·rge Diaz (a.k.a. Hacksaw), 
grad student, Florida lnt'l U., Miami 

Workforu. 
Aslc about our 

assistant editor 
pr< gram. 

E-mail: editor 
@umagazine.com 
Applications d e 

Jan. 26!1 1995. 

Liberal r 
se a- e., 

Conservative: 55% 

Uberal: 35% 

Other: 10% 

consider myself intelligent, 
informed and intellec tual, which 
would a u to ma tically mean that 
I'm a li beral . Brad Nation, senior, 
U. of Oklahoma • In 1996, Clin
to n an d G o re will fa l l. Phillip 
Angus, senior, U. of Northern 
Colorado • More conservative, or 
wharever C oli n Powell is. Victor 
Scamardo, junior, U. of Arkansas 
• I rhin k rhe m aj o rity of peo ple 
in o u r ge neration are li beral. I 
believe tha t in t he next d ecade 
there will be a huge increase in 
rhe n u m b e r of li b e ra ls an d a 
decrease in conservatives. Meegan 
Glaser, sophomore, Washington 
State U. • I ' m more middle-of
the- road tha n stro ngly for o n e 
side or rhe orher. I think most 
people my age feel the same way I 
do because we grew up watching 
nothing change for the better. 
Borh parries have had their shor 
at either the presidency or con
trol l ing Congress and we got 
nothing. Nathan Byrne, fresh
man, U. of Missouri, Columbia • I 
am liberal by current standards, 
bur conservative when it comes ro 
rhe Constitution. Sam Meyer, 
sophomore, Ithaca College, N.Y. 
• I'm progressive more than liber
al. Liberal has some negative con
notations. I want some po irive 
changes ro be mad e that would 
include all people, nor jusr the 
rich and privileged. Mona Ables, 
senior, U. of Alabama, Birming
ham • I don ' r believe a one-wo rd 
description is adequate to 
describe one whole ideology and 
belief. o I'm neither liberal nor 
co n ervative. I ju t have facers of 
both . Dave Zatz, senior, U. of 
Maryland • I ' m conservative. 
Rush Limbaugh and ew r Gin
grich are rhe best things ro hap
pen ro rhis country. Jon Denny, 
sophomore, U. of North Dakota • 
I primaril label myself as liberal 
bur as far a my voting record is 
conce rn ed, l a m first and fo re
mo t a rhinker. Adam Smargon, 
senior, U. of Florida 

u. Polls 

Knowing what 

you nownow~ 
would you 

choose the 

same college? 

Lights on or 

lights off? 

800/&U-VIEWS 

(688-4397} 

More polls at 
http:/twww.umagazlne.com 

Of all the weird-ass names yott guys 
came up with for your "thingies, " these 
three popped up the most often: Stanley 
rhe Power Tool, Mr. Happy and Rus
sell the Love Muscle. Here are some of 
the more unusual entries: 

Parry Torpedo. Chris Hinkley, 
junior, Eastern Michigan U. • Jojo. 
Michael Bowman, sophomore, IHinois 
State U. • Uncle Freddy. John Clift, 
freshman, Ohio U. • Pipa for girls and 
Pipo for boys. Helen Rocha, sophomote, 
U. of LaVerne, caJif. • Pepe the Cuban 
Love Sausage. Ted Bliott, senior, East
em Kentucky U. • Little Elvis. Mike 
Moser, senior, U. of Illinois. • Garden 
weasel oflove, for my boyfriend's. Melis
sa Jacobs, freshman, Mills College, 
Calif. • Nigel. Ben lJnderwood, sopho
more, Kansas Stale. • Fred, because my 
girlfriend's name for hers is Wt.lma. Juan 
Alba/ale, freslman, u. of North Florida. 
• Tarzan. Andy Redalen, freshman, U. 
of Missouri, Columbia. • No, bur rhe 
phrase "Oh, God" seems to come up a 

whole lor. Celine Harris, senior, U. of 
New Mexico. • Tommy Stout. Wanen 
Johnson, senior, U. of Mississippi. • 
Mr. Bubba. Keith Johnson, grad stu
dent, U. of North Rorida. • I call my 
rhingy Hope, after the diamond, because 
everybody wants it, but no one can seem 
to get rheir hands on it. Kristi Moffett, 
junior, George Mason U., Va. • Elvi . 
Travis Saibner, senior, Fuller Stale U., 
Fla. • Chilly Willy. Jeremy Brynes, 
senior, Stale U of New YMc, CottJand. 
• Mr. airy. Mike Luescher, senior, 
Florida State U. • Scammy rhe Fire 
Drill. Paul Rasmussen, junior, Califor
nia Slate U., Sacramento. • One-Eyed 
Gila Monster. Chris Chudik, junior, 
Northern Arizona U. • Sausage, but pro
nounced Like "saasaage." Ben Thompson, 
freshman, U. of Southern California. • 
The Pillar f Fury. Adam Stonewall, 
senior, U. of Arizona. • The Dwarf Nic
hole Fromm, freshman, U. of WISCOn
sin, Eau Claire. • rop asking rupid 
question . You ound like little babies. 
Bob Barth, freshman, Ithaca College, 
N.Y. • upersoaker. Cho Chomjinda, 
freshman, U. of California, Davis • Her
man. Pat Comeaux, junior, Louisiana 
Slate U. • Bernie. Josh Evans, junior, 
Southern Illinois u. 
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flow the <\\-92 attacks math. 

When it comes to math, it's 

sink or swim. Fortunately, we've 

found a way to help you keep 

... - ... ~TM your head above 

water: the 

new Tl-92. 

It'll tear through 

statistics, crunch 
calculus and rip algebra to 

shreds unlike any other calcu

lator. Of course, the Tl-92 isn't 

just a piranha of power. With 

easy-to-read • J( x: 4 J·xx 
.f(x/(x-4>~x> equations t1AIN RAO AUTD 

and pull-down 
~~~~ menus, it's 

crnoFr;:rr.( as friendly as 

Flipper. To see 

for yourself why the Tl-92 is 

the biggest fish in any pond, 

try ~ out on the 

Internet. ht\\>:\\~~~Qxn\\\-9< 

See the new Tl-92 at your college bookstore or: 

STAPlES 
The Office Superstore 

1-800-333-3330 

.TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 
Send e-mail to: ti-cares®ti.com or call 1-800-TI-CARES. © 1995 Tl. 
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PLEASE RECYQ.E U. ~ABC 

u. I The Campus Dialogue 
3 U. Mail, editorial cartoon and nasty names for your' thingy." 

Ul KIES I Our Concession to Your AHention Span 
6 Lively campus anecdotes individually wrapped for freshness . 

U. NEWS I Pretty Sneaky, Sis 
8 The Buzz, Byte Me U. Lose, 15 Minutes and oh-so-much more. 

u. LIFE I Lawyer,s Salary, Please 
12 In-Play I Raiders of the Lost Art 

The once time-honored tradition of mascot tealing has gone the way of the dodo. 
Harsh penalties are preventing students from pilfering lions and tigers and bear . Oh my! 

12 Dollars I Nifty Thrifty Gifties 
Care enough to end the very best, but can ' t afford to? No problem. U Magazine has the 
olution to all your holiday hopping needs in our guide to cheap gifts. And we mean cheap. 

Wow! Thanks for the origami dude. 

13 Class I The King and IQ 
There's a velvet picture of him in your living room at home. His face is on your record 
albums your commemorative plates and your stamps. And now he's in your classroom. 
He's the king of rock and roll. No, not Jon Secada, Elvis Presley. 

13 Etc. I Greek Tragedies 
hould fraternities and campus organizations be responsible for deaths and accidents 

at their functions? It's hard for fraternities to tell. With unclear guidelines and 
confusing court rulings, it's all Greek to them. 

17 OffBeat I The Dead Will Never Die 
Collegiate Deadhead realize it may be time to move on now that the illustrious career of the 
Grateful Dead is in jeopardy. How are Jerry's kids coping with the emptiness in their lives? 
Some may try to fill the void by going Phishing. 

21 Pop I Dumb and Dumber 
Married ... With Children, Beverly HiLls, 90210and Beavis and Butt-head aren' t high-brow 
entertainment but they are like potato chips. You know they're bad for you, but you 
can 't stop watching 'em. It' a complete los of remote control. 

FEATURES I The Wacky Doctor,s Game 

y 
14 Let Us Entertain u. 

Some schools get to see Pearl Jam and Blues Traveler. Other schools get pan flute 
master Zamfir and some guy playing spoons. You can thank or blame your 
student programming board. 

1& Blood Brothers 
Quentin Tarantino is back, ina delightful Christmas movie. It doesn't have all the caroling and 
chestnuts one might expect from a holiday special but it does have the vampires and the killing. 

18 Rock 
The seven deadly songs. U. Magazine offers up the top seven college rock albums 
of all time, plus our U radio chart. 

19 Reel 
Matthew Modine and Geena Davis star in Cutthroat IsLand- plus get in the act with 
The Rocky Horror Picture Show and Woody Allen s new one. 

20 Contests! 
Wanna win big money? Turn to the contests page right now! 

P I Drive Reckless! Take Chancesl 
22 A Christmas Wish 

Ho~ to handle the holidays, plus Double Take and Strip Tease. 

23 Holiday Gift Wish List 
U Magazines annual survey of what students really want this year. All I want for 
Christmas/Hanukkah/Kwanza is peace on Earth ... and Antonio Bandera ... dipped 
in chocolate. Oh please oh please. ' 

GUEST EXPERT I Torry the Traffic Guy 
We searched far and wide this month for a guest expert we could call 
"friend." Someone we could count on. omeone who would gladly rand in 
front of a bus for us (or inadvenently u her us into it path). Torry Osb 
crosswalk operations manager at our U Magazine Los Angele headquar
ters holds up traffic to offer his in ighr on myriad collegiate topics of 
interest. Let's take a ride with Torry the Traffic Guy, shall we? 

G UEST ExPERT PHOTO BY 

FRANCES H FFMAN 

December 
1995 

Have music, tNill travel. 
age 

Campus Shots 

A happy reveler at Michigan 
State U.'s gay pride march. 

A little more rouge under the 
cheekbones, Eddie. 

The secret Is blending. 



TO CHY 
Iowa State U. 

Ever wam to jump up and 
touch the goal posts before a foor
ball game? J u r reach on up there 
and ... oops. U. oflowa freshman 
band member Robert Rubocki gor 
on a friend's shoulders to touch 
Iowa Stare' goal post before the 
Iowa-Iowa State game, bur as he 
was hanging from it, the post got a 
little tipsy. In fact, it was falling 
down. Both sides say they'll stick 
to the tradition of the players rear
ing down the posts after a victory. 
Bur nice try, Robert. 

ALL PRESENT? 
BEEP! 
Michigan State U. 

Students aren ' t just numbers 
ar MSU- they' re UPCs . or 
only are ID cards scanned when 

GOD ON THEIR SIDE 
U. of Nebraska 

Herbie Husker, the longtime mascot of ebraska's 
Cornhuskers was recently recired by the admini trarion 
in favo r of a new yet-ro-be-named mascot. As you can 
imagine, this did not go over roo well with many 

ebraska traditionalists. Of all the forces rallying to save 
Herbie, none are as rough and tenacious as, well , as the 
Contemplative Sister of the Good Shepherd. Six nuns 
at the north Omaha convent have taken to sewing Her
bie H usker windsocks in support of the fallen mascot. 
Although the convent has been sewing the windsocks for 
the past six years orders have quadrupled this season. 
Why are the sisters so supportive of Herbie? ' He's civi
lized, ' says Sister Grace Irene Mar hall. ' He the only 
one we don't have to go behind and pick up after. ' 

est is ' assure te e Knorr. 
rant director for the de elo r· ' t 

of the agriculture college .. ! 

conducting a national eard 
the lucky recipient of an 
endowed professor hip in 
bean bio-technology. Don·r 
laugh. The endowment i 
$1 ,100 000. That's a lotta b 
Inrere ted yet? 

THANK HEAVE 
FOR SCIENCE 
Harvard U. 

Residents of fratern ity an 
sorority house are far more l1 · 
to go on drinking binges than 
classmates according to a tu 
researchers at Harvard . Du 1. 

UPS AND DO 
U. of Idaho 

rudent go to the cafeteria, 
now some economics professors 
are experimenting wi rh swiping 
the card to check attendance. 
The y rem was rested on two 
day , and all 500 students 
checked in on rime . Either that 
or rhey all ordered the ham on 
rye. One of rho e. 

SMOKE THE VOTE 
U. of Massachusetts, Amherst 

The pro-hemp and -marijuana 
folks always get a bad rap . Who 

to contribute $5 to Campus 
Cannabis Coalition. Says the U . 
Mas chancellor, who disagrees 
with the decriminalization of mar
ijuana: "It hould not be high on 
rhe university's agenda." Oh well , 
wanna hit? 

they told for a week. The rest 
group reponed a total of 1,000 
lies- about two a day for each 
student. The most common lie to 
Mom is that books cost more 
than rhey do- so she'll send 
more money. Another popular lie 
is that you' re staying in for rhe 
night to study. Yeah, right 
Finocchio. 

Now, before they charge on in 
there , students have to rake the 
rime to remove rhe credit card 
from rhe condom. Clemson 
hopes they II make ruden rs 
think twice before they spend. If 
only they' d make rho e for pints 
of Ben and Jerry's. 

A fraternity and a oro · 
Idaho have really gone rhr 
some high and lows reewl 
The Farmhou e fratern ity 11 

rhe women of Delta D elta . 
teeter-tottered for 48 ho ur r 
raise and lower and rai e anl 
lower and rai e money for c 
dren s cancer re ea rch. Th e 
event drew to a close when 
Tridelr said T eeter totter. 
ter teeter. ... Let call the " 
thing off. " The rwo hou e 
raked in $423 for the efforr 
and the member undaun red 
are now going to it on ice 
packs for 48 rraight hou r . 
doubt they 11 raise much mo 
for this fear. 

NOSE GETTING 
LONGER? SOYSA CE 

ay they' re nor mo tivated enough 
to mind their soapbox and work 
toward legalization? The students 
at U. Mass have gotten approval to 
include a check-off box on rhe 
university s ruicion bills. It will 
allow them - or their parents -

U. of Virginia 
CREDIT CONDOM 
Clemson U. 

U. of Missouri, Columbia 
A study at UV A shows that 

when college students call home, 
there's a 50-50 chance that they'll 

Thi school takes soybean 

SE CE 
Northern Illinois U. 

Talk about slow news days. U Magazine got 
a big shipment of Blisrex products (with yummy 
lip-shaped chocolates, too- thanks, Blistex.~, but 
you don't see us wasting valuable space pushing 
Blisrex. (Blistex, Blistex, rah rah rah.~ The week
end edition of the Northern Star, however, 
devoted a whole page to the bodacious balms. 
OK, they were a little tongue in cheek them
selve . They scolded the company for not con
sidering its male consumers and ended by ask
ing for reader suggestions on lip gloss uses. 
Next week: a scorching expose on new Tylenol 
Cold and Flu. 
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lie to Mom. The 
study was based 
on the diaries of 
77 UVA Stu

dents in which 
they recorded 
every conversa
tion they had 
and what lies 

SEIZE 
YOUR 

San Diego 
StateU. 

In an effort to get people to 

practice safe spending, those 
financial wizards at the National 
Center for Financial Education 
have gone and slipped, er, bro
ken , into the condom craze. The 
Center manufactured prophylac
tics for your plastic - the small 
slips of paper form a pocket for 
credit cards. C lemson d is trib
uted thousands to irs students. 

One of the most 
sought after felons 
this country has 
seen m years was 
brought to justice. 
A San Diego State 
student was cited 
after allegedly steal
ing a $3.76 salad 
from a university 
eatery. T he alleged 
criminal hid the 

seriou ly. "The 
future number 
of rudents rhat 
will benefit from 
raking a look ar 
the technologi
cal aspects of 
soybean will 
continue to 
grow -this is 
where the inter-

salad between her body and a spiral notebook. As a diversion, she 
became embroiled in a conversacion on her cellular phone and walked 
coolly past the cashier. An SDSU thefr-prevencion agent saw the trans
gressor in the act, followed a crouton trail and caught the culprit red
handed (Catalina dressing). After asking her to end her phone conver
sation , the officer cited the outlaw for perry theft. 

' I I 

EEROMETE 
Rochester Institute of Technology 

After years and years of extensive 
research , the work of three RIT engineering 
students came to a head. T he trio ha in enr
ed a keg rap that will tell even the d runke t 
reader how much brew is left in the barrel. 
The hallmark of the new rap design is that it 
doesn' t increase the foam quot ient of the 
our-coming beverage. "There is just no other 
way to tell how much beer is left, explain 
co-creator Dave Kneale. Finally, an answer 
to one of this country's greatest riddles. 
These modern-day Edisons are currently 
working on a project to determine how 
many licks it rakes to get to the center of a 
T oorsie Roll Pop. 
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Rocky 
Mountain 
Dry 

HE IT OME TO LI TI G 

rh e n ation's top party 
schools, the U. of Colorado 

eems to have gained tenured status. So 
ir hard to believe that as of this fall, all 
18 fra ternities at CU self-imposed a ban 
on booze in their chapters. One man,s trash ... 

But it true. 
The fraternirie have joined their 

already dry ororiry counterpart 
and approved a re olurion pledging: 
" o member chapter will ho t any 
function in ir chapter hou e ... dur
ing which alcohol i di rribured or 
con umed." (The fraternities are still 
allowed ro have alco h ol in t he ir 
hou e - it ju r can't be erved ar 
partie they ho r.) 

I r was the fir t cam puswide 
pledge by any of the nation univer
ity Greek communirie ro ray dry. 

And rhe debate wa n't even clo e. 
horrly after the U . oflowa enacted 

a imilar policy and Utah rare U. 
bann d al ohol ompletely from fra
ternity and orority house . 

"There wa a lot of pre 
from the communny 

lnrrafrarerniry Council president 
and Alpha Tau Omega member 
Brian Phillip , a senior. 

Afrer two high-profile alcohol
related tragedies Ia r p ring - an 
acquaintance rape rhar led ro ec
ond-degree rape conviction of two 
fra ternity member and the death of 
a fresh man in a drinking and dri
ving accident after a frate rnity party 
- authorities were fed up wit h 
Greek underage and binge drinking. 

'People have been really nervou 
- afraid rhar police are going ro 
raid rheir houses anytime," says 
Chad Fisher a CU enior and presi
dent of Kappa igma. 

We ve definitely been busting the 
hell out of the fraternities,' ays Boul
der Police chiefT om Koby. 

ince July, fraternities had been 

Candid Catnpus 
IF FRE HMA YEAR I 'T AWKWARD E 0 GH. 

Imagine living it on camera and before a national 
television audience. That's exactly what Elizabeth 

Miller of Syracuse U. and Antoinne Harris of the U . of 
outhern California are doing. 

Produ er of AB Good Mom-
ing America are documenting how 
th rudenr ' live change during 
rhi e citing et rran irional period. 

"We wanted ro how how chal
nging rhe fir t emester can be for 

students at I~C.u. 

a fre hman, ' ay andra Aiken , a 
GMA a sociare producer. 

how producer ho e Miller 
and Harri from rhe pool of incom
ing fr hmen at yracu e and U 

GMA tracked Harri 18 a he 
left hi mall hometown 
of H nder on, .C., 
en route ro the foreign 
land of Lo Angele . 

amera followed 
Harri during hi fir r 

few day at C. It's 
hard handling all the 
work and rhe pres

ur of balancing my 
cim ,' he ay. 

Miller's selection 
came with orne ur
prise. horcly after arriv
wg on the 
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targeted by police for raids on an 
almost routine basi . Hundreds of 
minor-in-po session-of-alcohol tick
ers were i sued by local police. Frater
nity officers were being held respon
sible for erving underage drinkers, 
and there wa a threat that some 
chapters could lo e their houses. 

Jonathan Brant, executive vice 
president for the National Interfra
ternity Conference, says it was clear 
Boulder authoririe were looking ro 
force a change. 

' Bur we thjnk thi is an oppor
tunity ro re hape the tereotypes of 
the Greek system- back ro leader
ship, cholarship and community 
activism " Brant say . 

Jim Moscou, U. of Colorado I 
Photo by Frances Huffman 

campu from Baltimore, Miller 17, 
di covered he had been chosen as a 
finali r. After interview with yracu e 
administrator and GMA producer , a 
camera crew was assigned ro follow 
her through opening-weekend events. 

After the fir r few day the crew 
left Harris and Miller, and GMA 
producer provided rhe fre hmen 
with camera to tape their experi
ence . There ' no money in it for 
them ju t rhe thrill of seeing them
selve on national televi ion. 

' Ir orr of like [MTV' ] The 
Real WorLd,' Miller says . " I ve 
been given a camera and very few 
guideline ." Miller say he ' taped 
her elf hanging our with friends 
and sitting in a few of her cla se . 
Of course, I'm bu y" he ay . 

"But it's fun." 
The fir r egment aired epr. 5, 

and GMA will be checking in with 
Miller and Harri periodically. 

Haven r we een this somewhere 
before? Perhap GMA producer 
hould call rhe installment The 

Real imilar WorLd. 

Carrie Hutchison, Syracuse U.J 
Illustration by Jason Jeffers, 
U. of South Carolina 

Real 
Genius 

E' NOT OLD ENOUGH TO DRIVE I 

ors Calculus III is part of his daily d. 
What? That's right, Hench Qian )-

year-old freshman at Mississippi State U. 
He's a down-to-earth smarty

pants. "There are a lor of people 
our there who are probably 
smarter than I am, and rhey are 
just staying back, ' Qian says. "I 
aw an opportunity, and I rook 

advantage of it." 
Weighing in ar only 100 

pounds, he ripped rhe resting 
scales with scores of 33 on the 
ACT and 1300 on the AT . 
Obviously, he didn ' t have rhe 
typical trip through grammar 
chool - he leap-frogged a cou

ple of grades. And while the other 
juniors at his high school were in 
line ro rake the king-of-the-hill 
po ition as seruor , Qian crowned 
himself a college freshman. 

Michael Pear on, Qian' cal-
culu profe or say he ' 
impre sed with Qian. He 
quiet, but right on top of things, ' 
Pearson say . 

Honors Calculus III isn ' t 
enough ro keep Qian busy 
either. He's taking 20 hour this 
erne rer - the average i 15 

hours, and the limit without spe-

The Buzz 

cial permis ion i 19 · 1 
spends most of the da 1c 

MSU campus. Bur rh i k 
freshman i still mor 
able hanging around wi t 1 

own age. Joining his l 
year-old friend ar rh eu 
day ro play ba ebal l 1 

change from rhe collegia t 

As for being everal gr; 
hi friends Qian a ' ·, 
mind helping them do th 
work, bur I don't do ir for l 

Qian is happy he dot ' gt: t 

treated differenrl from 
else. No one eem ro n( 

five years younger than I 
age college fre hm an 
doesn't li eon campu . 

Dorms rna be th ' 
college exp rience, but 
ar home and get all rh 
home-cooked meal J n 
laundry. H ck hi mom t 

does hi laundry! 

By LaRaye Brown, Mississippi 
State U./Photo by Garland Cary, 
Mississippi State U. 

• All nine U. of California campuses staged demonstrations Oct 12 in su 
affirmative action. UC was the first university system in the nation to scale b 
affirmative-action programs since they've been ruled vulnerable to court ch~• 
lenges. Teach-ins, walkouts and rallies were held in an effort to push the boa 
regents to rescind its rollback. 

• Remember the Common Fund fiasco? Now First Capital Strategists In ., 
lost $138 million in college investments, is going after the company partners' 
sonal assets to cover the losses. It's also rumored that the 15-year-old Pennsy 
nia-based company is shutting down. 

• Religious publications can now get financial support at the U. of Virginia. The -
versity had banned using student fees for religious activities, but the editors of a c. 
ian newspaper sued in 1990, and in June the Supreme Court ruled that the ban was 
unconstitutional. The new policy doesn't extend to activities other than publication · 





me 
Turbo Tertn 
Papers? 
'' YOU R 

tudent at many colleges have 
come to expect this kind of assign
ment. Innovative computer-orient
ed course are popping up in every 
discipline from philosophy to 
agriculture. 

"Since I reach media and pop 
culture analysis courses, the ability 
to u e visual , moving images is a 
big bonus " ays Tom Kushman, 
professor of sociology at Wellesley 
College in Massachusetts. 

AllOver 
the BitMap 

I KIN THE INF RMATIO UPERHIGHWAY WITH 

the old-fashioned concrete highway a young band 
of virtual travelers piled into a van with some 

high-priced technology and hit the road. 
Five 20 omething are exploring 

the United rare and relaying their 
finding via America Online in an 
adventur dubbed Lo r in America. 

ne of the traveler Tony 
Ly tra de cribe the proces a 
' rumblin' from town to town, doin 
orne !are-night drivin' then wakin 

up ro a who! new city and different 
people around you. ' 

The rev ha run into a few 
roadblock along the v a . Two of 
the fi e PowerBook fizzled our. 
And with th id a b ing to vi ir th 
mailer rown of Ameri a orne of 

the hotel rhe ' e rayed in haven r 
exacrl been introduced to 90 
technology. 

'The phone line don ' t alway 
work, o they ha e to rran mit 

from local diner , or the back 
offi e of bar , ' ay co-creator Alex 
Okuilar. That probably rhe 
bigge t problem. 

The intrepid ca t - Ly tra , 
hannon Guthrie, Kiely ullivan 

Amaan i Lyle and ick Wi e -
have developed a bit of a cult 
following. 

"W have a few people rhar eem 
like they' r living through u , ' a 
Guthrie from a pit top in Chat
tanooga , Tenn. "People write ro u 
and ay 'Thi i ju r like th trip I 
took in the 70 . You don r wanr to 
ler them down. " 

AOL u er actually control th 
fare of the traveler . Each week one 
of rhre de rination IS I cred by 
the online masse . 
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Kushman pioneered the virtual 
term paper in 1993. "It allows stu
dents to break away from u ing 
magazines and new paper a their 
only source for media examples," 
he ays. 

Wendy Wong, a ophomore at 
Welle ley who rook Kushman' 
media analysis cla s ays The 
emphasis on computer made 
[sociology] seem less dry . We 
could really per onalize our work." 

Lucinda Roy, a Virginia Tech 
professor, has taught interactive 
classes , but she cautions again r 
relying roo heavily on computers. 

"My tudenrs seemed ro really 
enjoy rhe das I taught online last 
summer ' Roy says. "Bur the topic 
- the civil rights movement -
included some highly emotional 
material . Students seem to need 
[some] face-to-face discussion with 
that kind of subject matter. " 

David Hibler an English pro
fesso r at the U . of ebra ka, Lin
coln, is blazing a trail with a Web
based class. "Students of the 21st 
century will need to know how to 
manipulate text effectively, and 
they will have to manipulate rhe 
entire environment in which that 
text is displayed. ' 

Hibler's students have created 
a class home page (http:! lewis. 
unl. edu/mama/mama.html) and 
have completed many projects and 
a signment on the Web. 

o hold on to your hard drives 
computerphobes your cia s may 
be the next to go online. 

Tara Tuckwiller, Virginia Tech/ 
Illustration by Oarrin Bell, U. of 
California, Berkeley 

That make it kind of interest
ing for us,' Guthrie ays. ' But one 
rime I really wanted to go to the 
Florida Key , and we got ent up 
into Tenne see. I wa a little 
bummed, bur everywhere we've 
been ha been cool.' 

owadays, any time a group of 
strangers ha to live together for 
awhile there inevitably are compar
i on to MTV' The ReaL WorLd. 

'We ' re very mu h a different 
story, ays Ly tra, who rook the 
seme rer off from the . of Oregon 
to participate. 'Tho e people are 

Bits & Bytes 
Towering above the rest 

Northwest Missouri State U. stu
dents will be getting a bonus in their 
1995-96 Toweryearbooks: a CD. No, 
not Alanis Morissette. CO-ROMs, with 
audio and video to accompany the 
stories in the printed version. The 
Tower will be the first college year
book with an interactive component 
The book won't cost any more. But if 
you want Jagged Little Pill, too, 
that'll be another 12 bucks or so. 

Cyberprudes rule 
A Carnegie Mellon U. study on 

Internet use indicates that the aver
age network user is not interested in 
cyberporn. Researchers reported that 
fewer than one-fifth of the users 
sampled have looked at any sexually 
oriented newsgroup more than twice 
since the project began in February. 
Take that, Cindy Silicone Chip. 

I want my lnterneTV 
Look out, MTV. U. of Texas, 

Austin, students can now see music 
videos on the Web via student-run 
KVR-IntemeTV. The station offers a 
mix of music videos, an animated 
program, a rap/hip-hop documentary 
and a weekly visit to Austin. Tune in 
at http://www.utexas.edu/depts/ 
output/tstv.html. 

Home page contest 
Wake up and smell the cash! 

Vivarin's giving away a $10,000 
scholarship and other neat-o prizes 
to students with zippy home pages in 
its "There's No Place Like Home 
Pages Contest." Enter your home 
page by Dec. 31 , 1995, at http:// 
www. vivarin.com/vivarin/. 

pretty controlled by rhe network. 
Our employer can' t really stop us 
from doing what we want ro do. 
We' re much more ... weU reaL rhan 
The ReaL WorLd. ' 

AOL member can type the 
keyword LO T ro visit the travel
er and learn how to be one in 
future rrips . The next trek starts 
in January. 

PowerBook? Check . Digital 
camera? Check. now hoe ? Check. 
You' re armed and ready. 

Shad Powers, Assistant Editor 

THE VAN · 

Schola r 
sunk 

The old adage "If some , 
too good to be true, it probalJ as 
never more applicable than · 
of Peter Panos. 

Panos, a sophomore a tro-
politan State College of Den 
answered an advertisement 
"guaranteed" scholarship. 
modest fee ($30 to $125), tt 
and wait for opportunity to c , 
knocking, the ad read. 

Panos followed the ad'c; 
tions and contacted a compan• d 
Academic Investment Money ' 
made the call to AIM's BOO nu ib 

found that the company ask::. r 

fee upfront, and it's automatt '" 
drawn from students' bank a 

"I paid the fee like they a 
never got a response," Pano 

After more than a month 
Panos called the company. 

Panos says he was told 
needed to talk to a custome 
representative, who was sur 
be available from 5 p.m. to 9 
ern time. When Panos called 
number he was given, it tur. e 
be a fax line. Undaunted, h£ 
first number again. 

The receptionist beca 
with Panos, she started ins 
Panos says. 

"She called me a dum 
told me I needed to learn to 
he said. 

This isn't an isolated incic. 
this company. According to t1 

Business Bureau of New Yor 
ic Investment Money has chal · 
complaints, 27 of which came 
August '94 and August '95. 

Academic Investment Co 
would not comment on the all 

Panos still hasn't received ., 
scholarship or refund, but he h 
learned a lesson. 

"I just got took," he says. · 'I 
tougher with my money next tim 

Students don't have to go tc 
companies for scholarship info 

Jeane Goody at the BBB in Col 
says these companies generally o 
information that students can obt 
through their financial aid offices. 

"If students can do the work o • 
their own," Goody says, "they won 
need to take the risk of using these 
companies." 

Robert Arrieta, Metropolitan State 
College of Denver 
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COT TE L

ing yet 
another dying 

arr in America. 
Th once rime-honored 

tradition eem ro have gone 
the way of rhe dodo. And 
ju t what really happened ro 
the dodo, anyway? 

wiping a rival chool s 
rna cor u ed ro make you a 
hero - even a legend. Just 
a lirrle added competition 
berween friendly rival . No 
harm done. 

Bur today, chool offi
cial aren't o forgiving. 
Although each season bring 
renew d threats it seem 
increa ingly difficulr to do 
the d ed v ithout incurring 
a p nalry. 

In the mo t recent high
profile ca e, former U. of 
T exa , Au tin , student eil 

heffield paid a hefty price 
for hi doggy tricks. 

• 

ers 
e r 

A determined heffield, Well, it,s one way to get your sheepskin. 
along with his lar enou 
po , "the Texas Ru der ' wiped 
rival Te a A&M Aggie rna -
cot Rev ille I , ju t before rhe 
1993 Corron Bowl. 

IN-PlAY 
To heffield urpri e UT 

admini rraror didn' t find his prank 
humorou . Although he rerurned 
the dog unharmed he wa di quali
fied from running in rudent elec
tions and ultimately pressured into 
leaving the univer iry. 

'Thi one's going to go down 

in the history books ," UT senior 
Ashley Callahan ays. After the 
theft , Callahan formed a student 
organization to rai e funds for a 
tarue In heffield ' s honor. 'A 

crazy as Texas politics are, this is 
the kind of thing that could get 
you elected. 

narching a competitor's cow, a 
rival' rabbit or an adversary's alba
rro requires a brilliant blend of 
deception and trickery. By contrast 
avoiding such a heist is a credit to 
the animal ' owners and caretakers. 

U nril heffield s theft, Reveille 
IV was the only outhwest Confer
ence mascot never srolen. 
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Uga, the U . of Georgia Bulldog, 
still hasn ' t been taken. Frank 
' Sonny" eiler, a Georgia alumnus, 
ha owned all Ugas since the late. 
1950s. He says the dogs have been 
hown nothing but goodwill from 

home and visiting fans alike. 
"Uga has always been treated 

with respect," Seiler says. "I can' t 
think of anyone anywhere who has 
threatened or would do harm to 
our dogs. " 

Frank Pierz, director of spe
cial programs for agriculture and 
public service at Colorado State 
U., is responsible for the CSU 
mascot, Cam the Ram. He says 
Cam provides his own best 
defense against theft. 

' If it was a parakeet, he 'd be 
easier to steal, ' Pierz says. "But he 
weighs about 350 pounds. And 
can you imagine omerhing that 
doesn t have horns butting head 
with him?" 

Bur in general, Callahan attrib
utes the decline of mascot stealing 
to tiffer penalties and enhanced 
secunry measures. 

Ir' s healthy a long a it 's nor 
de tructive," Callahan ay . ' It 's a 
lost art. What happened ro eil -
it' detrimental ro rho e of us who 
appreciate mascot stealing. 

Grant J. Heston, U. of Florida/ 
Illustration by Michael Webb, 
U. of North Carolina 

lt,s the thought that counts, right? Righ t?. 

OU PE T YO R FI ANCIAL 

aid money month ago . 
The echo in your refrigera

tor rivals that of the Grand Canyon. 
With the Xs on the calendar inching 
ominously close to Dec. 25 , what 
are cash-poor students to do? 

In a mall-oriented world where 
even simple cotton T-shirts sport 
$19.95 price rags, finding gifts on 
a college-student budget takes a lit
de ingenuity. 

DOllARS 
U. of Florida senior Kristen 

0 I on suggests a candle because the 
price can be so ambiguous. 

"Its a pretty gift, " 01 on ays. 
" orne candles cost $30 and some 
cost $4, and you'd never know the 
difference. " 

The homemade gift is alway a 
popular way to save money and give 
a little bit of yourself. Cookie , 
poetry or a heartfelt card will often 
do the trick . Beside , it's the 
thought that counrs right? 

For many, a specific talent can 
be turned into a thoughtful gift. 

I m a photography major, so 
usually when I m trying to save 
money I give people one of my 
photographs ,' says Cinnamon 

Cooper, an Ohio rat 
Cooper make her own ! 
of colored paper and u 1 

white film ro keep co t lo 
But for those wh 

don' t lead to inexpen iY 
most college campu e 
and crafts cen rer for r 1 

make their own jewelr_: , 
and other crafts. 

"During Chrisrm a. ri 
do silk creening , and l 
come in and make card · 1 

shirts,' ays junior Tamar· 
who works at a F ratr 
' Almo t everything that yo ' 
here is under $20.' 

Brian Hedger, a junior at 
gan State U. ay he doe 1 r 
when the big day i approa 
and he's out of ca h. I m not 
ly the mo t creative p r n in 
world. I don' t make stuff. R H 

a lway omehow foun d 1 

whether it be working a cou · 
week before Chrisrma , or t 

thing like rhar. " 
La r holiday ea on, Hl~ 

pent hi Chri rma br ak han ' 
snow gutter on house ro earn l 

extra dough. 
' I had to do orne hri rm . 

Eve shopping, bur I got orne prt' t · 
nice ruff.' 

Tiffini Theisen, U. of Florida 



CHO LHOU E ROCK MEET 

Jailhouse Rock as stu
dent slip into their 

1mp uits lick back their hair and 
. kl cia e focused on The King 
- er, Elvi Pre ley, that is. 

ernon Chadwick, an assistant 
ngli h profe sor at the U. of Mis-

ip pi teache The Polyne ian 
· ve l and Hawaiian Movie of 
1 !ville and Elvi . The cia affec-
onately nicknamed "Mel i dig 

U{ i ue of race, cia ethnocen-
ri. m and colonization. 

r ClASS 
"Elvi i a gateway of all the 

i.:. ue \ rai e in the clas room, 
C hadwi k ay . 'Elvis' rock and roll 
\a con idered roo black for white 

' ciery, roo exual for Puritan oci
ery and roo barbaric for American 
ul rural ociery. 

le Mi ophomore ony Felts, 
who i enrolled in one of hadwick-

la a the cour e i n r a ea y 
a orne might expect. 

lor of people have the idea of 
rhi 'Grac land fan cour e, but it on 
a mu h deeper level than that ' Felts 
ay . 'I think we re going to ee a lot 

more reaching about Elvi . HO\ he 
affeaed the ulrure i what it abom. 

Man modern-day performer 
rill emulate Elvi ays Peter 
azareth, profe or of Engli h and 

African-American world rudies at the 
U. oflowa. Their imitation allow hi 
mu ical ryle to li e on in all forms of 

an 
music. "Elvis still has 150 voices com
ing from different people," he says. 

UI grad student Cherry Muhan
ji, who has taken Nazareth's course 
American Popular Art: Elvis as 
Anthology, ays she considered Elvis 
a racist before she took the class but 
now believes there is much more to 
him. "Elvis i as important as Shake-
peace, T. . Eliot and T ennes ee 

William ' he says. 
Chadwick Nazareth and other 

Elvis enthusiasts gathered to wax 
philosophic about the sequined one 
in August at the inaugural U . of Mis-
i ippi International Conference on 

Elvi Pre ley. But not everyone thinks 
The King i a viable topic of rudy. 

" He an important figure . 
Whether that in it elf i enough to 
teach a cour e I don t know ' ays 

John Shelton Reed, a sociology pro
fessor at the U . of North Carolina. 
"Listening to [the discussions], I did
n ' t find it particularly persuasive . 

Elvis in the classroom may not have 
earned everyone's stamp of approval, 
bur there's a whole Iotta shakin' goin' 
on at the U. of Memphis in a course 
called Memphis Music, taught by 
David Evans. The course delves into 
Elvis' musical characteristics and the 
social forces that underlie his style. 

Evans doesn ' t deny he s an Elvis 
fan bur doe he believe the man 
who did so much for polyester and 

elver is still alive? 
"No- I don t make pilgrimages to 

his grave and light candles or anything. 

Kathleen Seiler, Syracuse U./11/ustration 
by Sean Murray, Syracuse U. 

\.JE ARE NoT RfjRtjsr&E 
roR: 

DEATH 
DISMEMBERf\E/'1 T 

ASSAULT 
AlCOHOL FbiSONING 

~pART!CtPAlF AT ,,-
YOU[(. owN RISK-

Don't blame it on the frats. 

FTER 19-YEAR-OLD PH

omore pledge Gabe Hig
gin drowned at a Texas 
function the popular 

of Texas Austin pirit organization 
joined the le -than-illusrriou ranks 
of campu organization and frater
nities under uspen ion for accident 
liabilitie . 

Higgins was rill wearing hi 
cowboy boots when hi body was 
pulled from the Colorado River the 
day after a Cowbo parry in April. 
Hi blood-alcohol le el wa more 
than twice the legal limit for driving. 

ETC. 
Although police are till in e tl

gatmg whether hazing wa 
involved the univer iry didn the i
rate to lap a five-year su pension 
on the Cowboys. 

"We look at the everity of the 
ca e and the pa t record of the orga
nization, ' ay Jim Vick UT ice 
president for rudent affair . 

Whether fraternirie and cam
pu orgamzaoon hould be held 
re pon ible for accidents , hazing 
and assault that occur at rhei r 
functions is a hot is ue. In June of 
1995 there were rwo major court 
ruling on rhi front. Both ca e 
were against fraternitie accu ed of 
fo tering an irre pan ible atmo -
phere at a parry. Both partie ended 
with a fre hman being exuall y 
as aulred. 

A state appeal -court judge 
threw our theca e again t Delta Tau 
Delta at Indiana U ., bur a federal 

jury in Rhode I land ruled again t 
Tau Kappa Epsilon and the U. of 
Rhode Island for 1 million. 

Confu ed? Many are. Th perti
nent que rion faced by both court 
- and now the Cowboy - i 
when doe re pon ibili ry hifr from 
the individual ro the group? 

' For an individual to be held 
re pan ible , the group ' leader 
mu r direct the activity or fail to 
percei e a ri k , ay the owbo 
attorney cott Young. 

The Cowboy incident how 
that these problem are nor limit d 
ro the Greek y tern· ho\ ever, it ' 
traditionally frarernirie that get 
caught in the har h podighr. 

In recent ear , the 6 -member 
arional lnterfraterniry Conference 

ha made effort to reduce potential 
problem . The e da ru h partie 
feature not rein of beer but gla e 
of milk. orne al o hire ecurir 
officer and ho t invitation-on! 
partie . And fraternirie e en do e 
their bar at 2 a.m. - ju t like the 
local joint . 

Bur in the crackdown on Animal 
Hou e anti , local la\i enforcement 
can ometime go overboard. Th 
Phi Gamma Delta at T were 
fined 1 0 000 for a fall of 19 9 
mud fight that re ulred in an infect
ed cur. 

Wi rh the court pro iding an 
incon i tent guide for rho e in tu
dent organization member are left 
to decide \ hats harmle fun -
and ' hat illegal. 

James Hibberd, U. of Texas, 
Austin/Photo by Daymion Smith, 
U. of Massachusetts, Amherst 
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BY COLLEEN RUSH 
As l TANT EDrTOR 

ICTURE IT: BLOOMINGTON, IND., 

fall 1994. Big Head Todd and the 
Monsters are playing IU's 2,500-
seat venue. Opening for the band 
is a funny little no-name group 

called Hootie and the Blowfish. 
Who and the Whatjish? 
Ask that question today and you're 

likely to elicit some serious stares. But 
Brandon 0 Leary, director of IU's stu
dent programming board, knew last 
year - when he booked them for less 
than $1,000 - he had a winner. 

'It's exciting to know we had the 
band before they got big ' says 
O'Leary, a junior. 'Six months after 
they played IU they couldn't have 
played in our venue. They're too big." 

And too expensive. According to 
Harris Goldberg president of Concert 
Ideas, the band that once was mistak
enly referred to as Homey and the 
Goldfish is now going for $100,000 to 
$150 000 a night. 

Students with a taste for music like their G. L.ove 
with Special Sauce. 
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Imagine what it was like to book rhe Red Hor 
Chili Peppers when alternative was alternative. 
Then imagine what ir's like to bring Hal and the 
Polka King to campus for rhe annual Spring Fling 
weekend- hey, who say polka i n' r about to make 
irs big breakthrough? 

]u t when you thought it wa safe to be enter
rained college programming boards are at it again. 

Programming boards, concerr/lecrure committees, 
campu activity councils - whatever you call 'em -
are the ones who can make or break campus life. 

Made up of ru
denr devoted to rhe 
busine s of entertain
ing, programming 
boards spend many a 
day every semester 
tracking bands speak
er and their agent 
and bargaining and 
booking performers for 
the right (or ometimes 
nor- o-right) price ... 
all while trying to 
gauge who' hot and 
who 's not on the col
lege circuit. 

'Providing the be t 
entertainment at a 
price rudent can 
afford, knowing I had 
a part in helping 4 000 
people forget about 
everything but having 
fun for rwo hours -
that ' what it's all 
about, ' a Ron 
Opaleski a enio r at 
the U. of Florida and 
chair of rudent Gov
ernment Productions. 
' I got that feeling 
looking our at atalie 
Merchant ju t watch
ing rhe crowd have a 
great rime.' 

Bur it' not all love 
and glory for the stu
dent who bring names 
like Ro P rot Dan 
Quayle and, urn Barry 
William (a. k.a. Greg 
Brady) w campu . 
Fir t, there' the money 
Ituanon. 

The 1ze of a 

flat rate or percentage of student activirie 
nor be the ole factor in who ir can get, bur 
does help. 

With a whopping $100,000 to di I 
Cox, co-director of the lecture com m 
nagged pike Lee, William F. Buckle~ 

Vonnegut Jr. last year. P.J. 0 Rourke J. 1 

Nader highlight this year' guest li r. 
It' al o who will give us a good dc a . 

Adrienne Bradley, a programming a -,i( . 
grad student at We tern Michigan . "Thar 
nitely a con ideration when ou redealing '' r 
dent money and trying to be con ervati\'e. " 

chool concert or lec
ture budget (u ually a 

Natalie Merchant falces her ~~carnival:~:~ on the road 
this year - maybe to a college near you. 



frer money mar-
r , picking a band or 

?eak r that will pack 
he hou e i the 
•lg0e t oncern for 
ud nt programmers. 

hoo ing perform
r for campu i ju t 
ke picking melons at 

upermarke r. You 
tart by lo king at the 
hoi e , be it rock or 

r~1 p, crivi r or bu i-
ne man, honeydew or 
antaloupe. The mo t 
>bv iou choice i 
vha t ' in ea on and 
·he rher ir ' in your 

roup 
circuit. 

like the 
1 ario nal A ociarion 

''Knowing I 
had a part 
in helping 
4,000 peo
ple forget 

about every
thing but 

having fun 
for two 
hours

that's what 
it's all 

about,'' 

RON 0PALESKI, U. OF 
FLORIDA 

fo r Campu Activities ACA) sponsor conven
tion and publi h brochures that give programmers 
rhe hance to see rhe goods and thump-te t rhem 
[! r ripene s. 

Programmers agree that rhe most inexpen ive 
nd has le-free merhod of booking performer i to 

o rraight to rhe ource- rhe performer's agent. 
But there are no guarantees in the college book

ing game. Even if programmer pick a ure thing, 
it' a gi en rhat some how will bomb. Whether it 
rain, fa ulry equipment or performers who flake, rhe 
programming how mu t go on. 

You' e got to make a lot of lucky predictions,' 
ay Mark hulman, a enior at Penn State U. and 

director of the university' concert committee. 
' om time you ll fall flat. It all a ri k. " 

And ometimes, you've j ust got to wing it. 
When Richie Haven a folky throwback from the 
Woodstock days, showed up at California tate U . 
Chico, minus in rrument student programmer 
crambled for backups. ' Luckily, all he needed was 

acousric guitar ," says Ajamu Lamumba, adviser to 
the programming council. 

cheduling conflicts are just parr of the risk. 
When programmers at the U. of Wisconsin, 
Stevens Point, booked Alamo- a hot local coun
try act - they were sure they had a hit. And if it 
weren't for a Green Bay Packer game, they would 
have raised the roof: , say Owen arrori a enior 
at Wi consin and tudent coordinator for Center
tainmenr Productions. "About 20 people showed 
up for the show. Everyone else was at home 
watching the Packer game, ' Sartori say . It was 
a lesson learned. " 

T emo e 
Even if they u e an agent, college can rill end 

up paying a higher market price for performer and 
speakers. 

"It 's a cutthroat business, ' Opaleski say . "If I m 
an agent selling a band, I know that college boards 
are there to entertain not to make money. The 
funds are repleni hed every year, and agents know 
that the money is rhere to be spent, so the price we 
pay can be higher than what they would get at other 
venues. " 

With acts like the Black Crowes , Nororiou 
B.I.G . and Jon Stewart under hi campu entertain
ment belt, Opaleski say pending UF's $250 000 
budget is a ri ky game. 

And then there are rho e bands (who will remain 
unnamed) that milk the college circuit for money, 
exposure and a following only to jack up their price 
or dump the campu scene the econd they hit the 
cover of Rolling tone. What' up with that? 

' Student are the ones who buy rhe mu ic. 
We' re the one who li ten and we re rhe one who 
give some of these band their big break , ay 

andy Brouillette, a enior at icholls tate U. in 
Loui iana and pre idem of the rudenr program
ming association. "Now tho e band ay rhey don r 
even want to do the college circuit. ' 

Bureaucracy i part 
of the problem. Pro
grammer are bogged 
down wirh chool pro
cedure and guideli ne 
an d pend preciou 
bargaining time choo -
ing performer and get
ting check app roved, 
Goldberg ay . 

The growi n g rift 
berween college radio 
and programmmg 
board i al o changing 
the college music 
cene. College radio 

tend to lean toward 
giv in g ai rpl a ro rh e 
poor and unknown 
while programmer 
look for big-name 
band that will pack 
the hou e. 

The college mar
ket ha n ' r been a 
much of a launchina 
pad for band a it 
u ed to be, oldberg 
ay . Radio think 

that an thing } ou ve 
heard of i roo com
mercial and main-

Meaty perlor~ners like Blues Traveler are a big hit 
on the college circuit. 

cream. lr ' like, if a 
band ha commercial 

old our. ' 

And if colleges aren t breaking out the talent like 
they used to, why bother with the college circuit at all? 

The mo t common complaint programmers fa e 
i about who they choose. Even the big name draw 
cririci m from remote corner of campus. Hoorie 
and the Blowfi h? A frat boys band. Phish? No more 
hippie stuff! Dan Quayle? Die, Republican scum! The 
Walltone ? Who?! 

'You can't plea e everybody eem to be the 
univer al mantra chanted by all tudent program
mers. Getting a variery of performer i the ideal 
but o i accurately predicting the whim of ru
dents entertainment intere ts. 

"Our mission is to provide entertainment for 
sruden t at the lowe t price " Opale ki ay . 
' rudenr have no idea what goe on behind the 
scenes - the risks we take , how much we pa 
the band ." 

And what's the reward for this eemingly thank
less and harrowing job? 

Being able to say 'I got 10,000 Maniacs for 
$200 back in '90. " 

Or better yet telling torie about rubbing 
elbows with the now rich and famous- or ju t get
ting them clean rowels. 

For other , being on the programming board i 
just a foot in the door to oppottunitie after college. 

"I get paid $65 every rwo weeks. For rhe amount 
of time I put in that works out to about 35 cent an 
hour " ays Opaleski. 'You don ' t do it for the 
money. You do it because you love music and want 
to work in the industry. ' 

Coffeen Rush, assistant editor, is currently touring on the col
lege circuit. With a little coaxing and a few beers, she'LL stuff 
herself into a shimmery prom dress and do the best Aretha 
Franklin impression this side of Detroit. 

SholN a n d Tell 
Wining and dining (or is it boozing 

and cruising?) the acts that come to cam

pus is a tough job, but someone's gotta 
do it. For all the thankless hours that stu

dent programmers put in, they get to tell 

stories like these: 

Catch 'em 
if you can 

Here they are, kids - listed 
in no particular order (other 
than our preference). Some 
you 've heard of, some you 
haven't. like it or not, these 
acts are coming to a campus 
near you soon. 

Natalie Merchant 
Joan Osborne 
Bob Dylan 
Neil Young 
The Bodines 
Matthew Sweet 
Soul Asylum 
Blues Traveler 
Sponge 
Coolio 
Blur 
G. love & Special Sauce 
Big Head Todd and 
the Monsters 
luscious Jackson 
Widespread Panic 
Sugar 
Godstreet Wine 
Rusted Root 
The Archers of loaf 
Ph ish 
Better Than Ezra 
The Samples 
Violent Femmes 
George Clinton and the P-Funk 

All stars 

• Brandon O'L.earYs clain to fame is trying to 
get Mark Bryan of Hootie and the Blowfish 

from the U. of Miami, (Jlio, to Indiana U. a few 
hours before the show. The bus left Miami, 

minus the guitarist, the morning after a show. 

But O'Leary, a junior at RJ, was a tad late and a 

thumb short Bryan hitched his way to an air
port, rented a car and made it in time for the 
pertonnance. 

• Mark Shulman, a senior at Penn State 

U., remembers getting the Red Hot Chili 
Peppers in '91 . Only slightly more bizarre 
than Pearl Jam opening for practically 

nothing was the Peppers' request for four 

Penn State socks. Knowing their rep for 
wearing socks on their pee-pees and 

nothing else, the students waited until 
after the show to hand over the goods. 

at Colorado State U., didn't notice the 
glamour of his job until he booked Sheryl 

Crow ... two days before she picked up 

five Grammys. "Seeing her on TV was like, 

'Whoa, we are bringing big names to cam
pus,"' Lobdell says. 

• Carrot Top had students lining up back

stage at Nicholls State U. "They weren't 

asking questions or getting autographs or 

anything," says senior Sandy Brouillette. 

"They just asked to touch his hair." 

• Keith Lobdell, a senior and programmer 

• The student programmers at Texas 

A&M U. can't help bragging about 
teaching Mikhail Baryshnikov how to 

western dance. "He was on campus for 

a performance of The Nutcracker, and 
he said he was really interested in 

country-and-western dancing," says 

Jonathan Neerman, the executive vice 

president of relations for student pro

gramming and a senior at A&M. "So 

some students took him out and taught 
him how to Texas two-step." 
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BY BONNIE DATT 
LATE EDITOR 

Chestnuts roasting on an open fire. 
"This should be an interesting 
Christmas release - red 
blood and green blood." 
- Greg Nicotero, From Dusk 
Till Dawn Special-effects artist. 

jack Frost nipping at your nose. 
"There's no angst. There's just a 
bunch of rat-bat f-kin' monsters." 
- Quentin T aranrino 

EA E IT TO QUE TI 

Tarantino and Robert 
Rodriguez to release 
a gory action- horror 
movie three days 

before Christmas. Taranti
no - known for his 
bloody ultra-violent yet 
smart Reservoir Dogs and 
Pulp Fiction - stars in 
and executive produces the 
first script he was paid to 
write . From D usk Till 
Dawn was shelved, but the 
$1,500 got h im o u t o f 
clerking in a video store 
and into w ri ting scripts 
that would win an Acade
my Awa rd , a Go ld en 
Glob e, C annes' Palm e 
d ' O r an d n a t io n al and 
international acclaim. 

Rodriguez - known for hi 
bloody ultra-violent yet funny El 
Mariachi and Desperado - directs 
edits, executive produces hoots .... 
H eck he probably bring the coffee 
and doughnut . That s after he 
ketche the vampires for rhe spe

cial-effects people to create . And 
throws together some fake" trailers 
(They're roo gory to get past the rat
ings board, he ays. But they keep 
rhe crew excited.'). And experi
ment w ith o und effect on hi 
computer at home. 

"I think Robert was hooting 
movie in his last lifetime,' ay 
executive producer Lawrence Ben
d er. There never any sitting 
around OK how are we going to 

hoot this? Yo u ee the rehear al, 
and before you know it , there's a 
method of how he about to go 
hoot it: You got a camera here, 

here, here and here, and the lighting 
rhi way and boom. And we' ll go. 
I've never seen that before. I don ' t 
know who el e can do it. ' 

Ashes to ashes 
By the rime the du t was blown 

off Dusk, T aranrino and Rodriguez 
had become friends. 

It was kind of perfect riming, ' 
explains Bender who also produced 
Dogs an d Pulp. ' Quentin said, 
'Well, I'll do it if Robert wants to 

direct it. ' And that was what made 
this whole thing explode. ' 

And explode it does , in green 
monster goo. Bur not right off the 
bat (no pun inrended) . Come on , 
we're talking Tarantino. 

" Irs a traight-on suspen e, 
gangster, getaway kind of film -
until it turns this corner," Tarantino 
say . ' And once it turns that corner, 
you are in a completely other movie. 

Quentin Tarantino gives George Clooney a hand. 
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Quentin 
Tarantino 

and Robert 
Rodriguez 

deliver 
a gory 

holiday gift 
When people fir t read the cript 
they had no idea what it was, and 
then all of a sudden, when they got 
to page 70 ( ound effect of turning 
page)- (What the hell?' 

They were like questioning their 
own sanity- I thi what' going 
on? [It becomes] a head-banging 
horror film for the horror-film fan . ' 

o a bloody ulp 
Taranrino and Rodriguez both 

say they ll be happy if they only 
plea e these horror fans. We're 
making a full-on horror film for that 
crowd, and everyone el e i invited, 
all right? ' Tarantino ays. They 
don t expect a Pulp phenomenon. 

"We got like 11, 12 million dol
lars, which is , uh, they don ' t even 
shoot comedies for that these days,' 
Rodriguez says . 'We thought it 
would be a good way to keep cre
ative freedom - be able to do what
ever we want because we weren ' t 
spending a lor, yet make it look real
ly big and expensive so that we could 
do crazy things and get away with it. 
If you make a bigger movie for a reg
ular studio, it has to be a middle-of
the-road kind of horror film. It has 
to appeal to more people because 
they spend more money and have to 

make back more money. 
'All we have to do is go after our 

horror fans- people who just like 
horror movie - and if nobody else 
wants to see it, it's all right because 
it 11 still make back enough money." 

Bur, Tarantino admits the Pulp 
crowd and the Dusk crowd aren't 
neces arily that diffe ren t. 'They 
would be hanging out on the arne 
parr of the campu - the arne cor
ner of the pri on yard." 

Also hanging out in that yard are 
Juliette Lewis and Harvey Keitel, no 
tranger to Tarantino scrip ts; 

Cheech Marin and alma Hayek, 
no tranger to Rodriguez films· 
Tom avini no stranger to horror 
film ; and George Clooney, urn .... 

Clooney riding high on hi ER 
ucces , made a good move in doing 

a low-budget horror Rick Rodriguez 
ay . 'In read of doing orne middle-

of-the-road big-budget American 
comedy where he'd ju t be part of 
the decoration, he get to come in 
here and rake over, in a low-budget 
situation where wor e to wor t he 
can always ju t blame me. " 

Clooney and Tarantino play the 
gang rer Gecko brother who go on 
a bloody crime pree culminating in 

· the kidnapping of the Fuller family 
(Keitel play th e minister father· 
Lewi , the daughter). In the Fuller 
RV, they all head for the border 
where the Gecko promi e to let the 
Fuller go . Bur at the border is the 
Tiny Twister bar, which ju t hap
pens to be operated by vampire . 

And these aren't yo ur ave rage 
vampires. Come on, we re talking 
Rodriguez. 

They re rill these ghoulish 
monster and everything ' T aranti
no ay . 'Bur it' great to have thi 
kind of Mexican lanr. The movie 
never acrually top to do that bur 
you see it in the architecture. You 

ee it in the Titty Twist r \ 
u ed to be thi temple for hun 
of years . They ju t built th i 
bar around to di gui e it. 

"The production de ign r 
ally drew thi whole subtext -
the eastern European ampir ' m 
but the Mayan/Mexican/ 7 c 
without changing anything.' 

Water not rake and gar i 
the weapon of choice again r 

mon ter - launch d wirh p. 
balloon condom . 

Condom . Well, w arc rail 
Taranrino and Rodriguez. Bm 
a vampire movie at Chri tma. i 

'U ually I don't go eL , 

movie at Chri tma ," Rodn~ 
ays. You get there , ver. '< 

miling and happy all the ti ml. 
want to ee a real in ten m vi~.· 

Ask Bonnie Datt about The Bonn ie 
iruarion. 

In From Dusk Till Dawn_, Robert Rodriguez 
directs bats out of hell. 
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) !HE LA WTYER :A Y. TO THE DEAD
f•t'tld, "What are you going to do when 

1 ~,J dies?" 
gon~a go back to college man! ' 

w;, ir v as only a joke - a way to 
. r the thou and of enraptured oul 
in ong and pirit, interrupted their 
llnw the Grateful Dead. 
,·ill happen to the tie-dyed rudent 

lm n \ that the Pied Piper ha packed 
•ui tar and to paraphra e one of hi 

gone where the climate uit 

.1 OFFBEAT 
.:· 

die triegel a junior at Guilford Col
orrh arolina, couldn t even li ten to 
efu l Dead after she heard of Jerry 

d ath . 
10ught it wa a cruel joke at firs t ," she 

' h~n I \ as really bummed." 
w that he gotten over the initial 

h 1 death and has re umed listening 
1 ic, triegel ay he 11 ran hitting 

<_am. 
'mheim, a grad rudenr at the U. 

) le<m pent a week in a secluded 
nmg Garcia death. 
bt mmed when I heard about it ' 

ant d to call all my Deadhead 
t of them don t have phone .' 

· o r in a Dead tour city will 
• fac t that th requ t for exten

r l ·ed in direct proportion to the 
1 of oncerr dare . 

hu m mu t have kept her profes or 
g. ·1 nd d up pending rwo weeks in 
Idle of my junior year following the e 

n>ttnd, making hippie jewelry and ell-

• 

I 

orne have uggested that other band -
Phi h, for example - will pick up the Dead fol
lowing and keep alive the hedoni tic life of park
ing lot parries veggie burrito and universal kind
n . rill mo r heads hesitate to uggesr that any 
band even Phish, could replace the Dead. 

Phi h is a follower ' band - true - bur 
th ey re not the Dead, say John Grant, a 
Tuft U. Mass., enior. 'I don 't think rhe fol
lowing will transfer it elf becau e its just not 
rhe arne experience as going to a Dead 
show ... . You can' t duplicate that. ' 

Grant still hang on to the ticker that will 
never be. The unrorn ticker was for ept. 19, the 
last how on the Boston run and what would 
have been the last concert at Boston Garden 
before the building was razed . 

'Jerry made the Dead ," ay Eustacio 
Humphrey, a senior at ortheastern U. in 
Massachusetts. 'The Dead can't be a band 
without Jerry s ound. Ir was o unique. " 

Jessica Ruzz, Tufts U.l 
Photos from the documentary Tie-Dyed 

ill ·d chee e andwiche ' he ay . One of Jerry,s kids. 

The bus stops here. 

wa 
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College 
R ock 
Sympathy 
for t h e Devil? 

Hey, Tipper! Hey, PMRC! 
Never mind these chuckle
head death metal bands. 
Slayer? Geeks. Morbid Angel? 
Gimps. Napalm Death? Pan
sies! College rock is the real 
enemy. These bands are pol
luting our children's minds. If, 
on some crisp winter day, 
you hear any of the below 
elements on the car radio -
beware! You may be listening 
to the hedonistic, subversive 
strains of college rock. 

Jangly, Byrds-ian guitar-
This ringing, chiming 

guitar style is designed to 
echo in your cerebral cor
tex, weakening your resis
tance to dream-pop bands 
like the Church. Next thing 
you know, you're humming 
along to lyrics about clouds 
and liberal politics. 

lo-ti production -
Droning, muddy sound 

mixing helps bands record 
subliminal messages about 
Satan and drugs. listen care
fully to Pavement's "Trigger 
Cuf' and you'll hear this cryp
tic message - "Read the evil 
devil fax! Ooh! Nutmeg!" 

Monosyllabic bands -
Blur, Live, Bush, Sponge, 

Dig, Beck, Whale, Seam, Gene, 
Dish, low. Make .. . you ... 
talk ... in ... small ... words ... 
and ... sound ... dumb. 

Semi-ironic anthems -
"Kill Yr. Idols," ''Teen 

Angst," "Youth Against Fas
cism." This is the kind of 
souped-up rock and roll that 
gets the kids all riled! Hor
mones and stuff, you know. 
Soon they'll be smoking 
"grass" and going to 11discos." 

Upstart females -
PJ Harvey, liz Phair, 

Alanis Morissette. These 
women curse frequently 
and sometimes even wear 
slacks. Beware! They are 
wicked succubi. 

Weird MTV videos -
Say what you want about 

Warrant and Winger- at 
least their videos had hard
rocking boys ogling semi
naked girls, which is natural 
and nonnal. These new-fan
gled college band videos have 
aJI manner of perversity. That 
Nirvana video -the boy's in 
a dress! What the hey? 

u. Magazine's 
Magnificent 

Seven 
T e Top Co lege Rock Albums 

Since the DalNn of Time* 

R ME REA 0 N E DER TA D , THE M I BU lNE ALL B T 

down after Thanksgi ing. Hardly any albums get relea ed, and the 
one that do tend to be of the Boxcar Willie's Yodeling jubilee variety. So 
we ve turn d our gaze to the rosy, hazy pa t. Popular music wouldn t be 
where it i today without the influenc of college radio, especially in the 

'80s. W'hile Bon Jovi and White nake were topping the charts, campus stations 
were quietly talking 'bout a revolution nursing the bands and style that would 
conquer the planet in the post- irvana era. 

Belov; are even of the most important college rock albums of all time, in no 
particular order. These are recording that probably would not have survived out
ide the fertil confines of left-of-the-dial radio and whose relevance and influ
nce can still be felt to this day. This list isn t by any means comprehen i e, and 

in anticipation of the impending barrage of righteous criticism we'd just like to 
ay: Get off our backs already! You wanna fight? All right, tough guy. Behind 

metal hop after school. Be there. 

R.E.M. 
Murmur/1983 

I.R . . 

The archerype of rhe 
li rrle college band rhar 
could, R.E.M. ha e ri n 
from quirky arr-ro k 
ombo ro one of rhe 

mo r popular and impor
ranr band in rock hi rory. Their full-lengrh debur 
album contained rh elemenral eeds of whar would 
larer bloom into R.E.M.'s ignarure ound - folksy 
melodicism rempered b a olidly po r-punk erhic. If 
you can hear rhe Velver Underground in P ter Buck' 
guirar you can al o hear rhe Beach Boy in Mike 

1ill ' harmonie . ne thing you can't hea r are th 
lyric - inger 1ichael ripe' enigmaric, ab rracr 
vo al- prompr d mor rhan a few DJ ro r name rhe 
LP /\Jumble. R.E.i\I. pracr icall, invenr d ··co lleg 
rock" '" know ir wirh rhi record, and rheir uc
ce. - depending on your point of view - eirher 
lib rared rhe format or kill d ir pirir. Probably borh. 

Public Enemy 
It Tak e s a N ation of Millions 

t o Hold Us B ack/1989 

De_( jam 

Alrhough rhe dev lopmenr of hip-hop has ulrimare
ly very lircle to do wirh coli ge radio rh rwo move
menr ha e occasionally met wirh profound synergy. 

When Long I land coll ge radio DJ arlron 
Ridenhour (Chuck D ) formed Publi Enemy in rhe 
late '80 , rap wa rill very mu h underground. 
Wirh ation of Millions huck D 's conrrov r ial 
(and inci i e) polirical tance cared away all bur rhe 
mo r courage u radio programmer ( huck D ' 
confronrarional artirude to\ ard black radio didn r 
h lp: " Radio/ ucka cared of me/ uz I m 
mad/ uz I m rhe nemy. ") And so P.E. found ir 
way to Middle America primarily through \ ord of 
mourh and upporr from college radio hip-hop pro
gramming. Nation of Millions arguably rema in 
rap ' rna rerpiec , ir den e producrion and lyri al 
inten iry a landmark in rnu ic hi rory. 

The 
Replace

ments 
Let It Be/1 984 

rre 

The Replacemenr 
when rhey hir rheir 
rride, were the cla sic 

American po r-punk 
band. Their combinarion of sloppines , heart and 
ball -our punk bra ado i be r documenred on Let 
It Be which moves from del icare confe sional 
(" U n ari fi d ") ro crude in-joke ('Gary' Gor a 
Boner") \ ith rhe kind of woozy grace you can only 
find in rhe harde r-drinking band in how bu ine . 
The Mar (a they came ro be known) never fully 
broke our of their underground raru which ome
how make rhem all rhe more legendary. Watch for 
fronrman Paul ~ e rerberg ro grow inro a dignified 
elder rare man of rock. 

Camper Van 
Beethoven 

Key Lime Pie/1990 

Virgin 

e mingl rhe band 
for which rhe rerm "col
lege radio darling' was 
creared, Camper Van 
Beerho\ en r lea ed a 
erie of rirically prai ed ommercially ignor d 

album in rhe mid-ro-lare 80 . Camper b r reflea rhe 
early pirir of nonformar college radio, gyracing wildly 
from counrrified rave-up ro Middle Easr rn music ro 
garag -punk ro p ych edelia to ka - ofr n within a 
ingle ong. Key Lime Pie i rhe band ' final release- a 

darker, calm r record rhat ound like a bin r weet 
goodby ro the gilded cage of underground mu ic. 
Fromman David Lm ery would go on ro form rhe ig
nificanrly more rraighrforward band Cracker. 

More reviews, more releases, plus sound bytes at 
http://www.umagazine.com 
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Throwing Muses 
Throwing Muses/1986 

4AD 

Kri tin Her h fragmenr d pop en ih t 
would have been cru hed anywhere our ide of 
leg radio (in facr, only rh eccenrric Brin 1 

4AD was inirially willing ro sign rh e band ). 
Throwing Mu e , Her h and rep i~rcr 1. 
Donelly (Belly) made orne of rhe mo r n i r 
im r ring guirar pop of rheir rime. In a ·en 
record i omewhar emblemaric of a larg r SL n 
Ea r Coa r female-dri en ro k (Blake Babic . k 
Deal) rhar fore hado\ ed rh earl · 90, b(, r 
rrong women performer (Liz Phair, PJ Harv \ 

Husker D ii 
Warehouse: S o ngs 

and Stories/1985 

\\'1amer Bros. 

Probably rhe mo t 
mu ically influenrial 
band ro never break our 
of rhe co llege ro k 
cene, Hii ker Dii rook 

rhe primal and direcr punk pop of rhe Buzz- l d 
and mad ir more primal, mor dire r - an:i mt 
hone r. Guirari r Bob Mould' jackhamm r t:h 
ing virrually creared rhe ound pracriced by rh · P 
ie , uperchunk and even ir ana. Warehoust i r 
band ar its fine r, wirh cri per producrion rc\ul 
borh rhe au rere onic and graceful mdodi ' r 
band wa capable of. 

Sonic Youth 
Daydream Nation/1988 

Geffen 

oni Yourh's ground-breaking e ·perimemar i 
wirh ong srructure and guirar ronaliries JrL· b 
di played on rhi prawling double albu m. ;t.:n .I 
I regarded as rhe hipper band in rhe '' orll 
rhey 've long foughr rh lonely barri e for main 
rream a ceptance. Bur you know, rh eir hcarr 

were ne er real ly in it, and ir' probably bencr rh,u 
way. Nowaday , ir eem yo u can'r rru r anything 
labeled ' alrernarive," bur re r a ured - , oni c 
Yourh are y our friend . Thi may be your L1st 

chance ro hear a tare-of-rhe-art underground rod 
band in ir namraJ nvironmenr. 

'tWell, OK, not really the thzw11 of time. 
Just the '80s and '90s. 

RADIO~ RADIO 
1. Sonic Youth, Washing Machine, DGC 
2. luna, Penthouse, Elektra 
3. Superchunk, Here's Where the Strings 

Come In, Merge 
4. Rocket from the Crypt, Scream, Dracula, 

Scream!, lnterscope 
s. That Dog, Totally Crushed Out!, DGC 
&. Six Finger Satellite, Severe Exposure, Sub Pop 
7. Palace Music, Viva Last Blues, PaJace/Drag City 
B. Kids Soundtrack, Various Artists, London 
9. Dambuilders, Ruby Red, EastWest 
10. Eve's Plum, Cherry Alive, Sony 550 
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)LLYWOOD GETTING A BIG OL 

mp of coal in its stocking this 
:' ar. Tim Allen's tossed out his 
_ illow . Macauley Culkin's too 

u y partying to outfox those 
, lly burglars . Even Tiny Tim's 
1 ly off trying to sneak into 
irL . We've got adventure, fantasy, 

d1 a an d scandal, but no heart-
. ing h oliday hash. If you want 
.t le the abominable snowman, 

r udolph. 

tthroat Island 
M GMIUA 

t - l nn the high eas where real men wore 
· :ion sickne - those waters were 

~h v Modine play the swashbuckling 
_unr ing rum-swilling, kull-and-cross-

' \ ing, timber-shivering lord of the plank. 
. <..na Davi plays the babe. 

thello 
Castle Rock 

·[ oa r hake peare. 
1 " hat ' a Holly-

. ' Brit pic without 
,1 neth Branagh? In 
;s cia si c tragedy, 

! ~-.. . •. fi ... ~ ':: ' w .~. _, - . 

magh play Iago, one of Will's most legendary 
guy . Laurence Fishburne (Higher Learning) 

1YS the tragic hero. Guess Keanu wasn't available. 

Heat 
Warner Bros. 

AI Pacino is the hear. 
bert De N ira is the 

.tef he 's burning ro 

.rch. Both are obsessive 
., rheir pursuits, so suspense should simmer as they try 

urwir each other. Add Val Kilmer (the new Bat
ilan) to the picture, and this movie burns hot, hot, hot! 

Nixon 
Hollywood Pictures 

liver Stone raked some muck with his rake on 
'F K's story. Now he's going after Tricky Dick. 

Anthony Hopkins plays Mr. l-Am- or-a-Crook. 
Ed Harri (Apollo 13) also stars bur it jusr may need 
a cene with Julierre Lewis shimmying ro liven it up 
a Ia Stone's Natural Born Killers. 

Mary Reilly 
Columbia/TriStar 

Ler' s see. How ro ger 
a gorgeous woman in 
the old Dr. Jekyll /Mr. 
H yde story .... Make the 
Jekyll half be a gorgeous woman? Done already. 
OK, make the gorgeous woman Dr. Jekyll 's maid. 
Who falls in love with him . Julia Roberts is the 
maid. John Malkovich (In the Line of Fire) is the 
mad scientist. 

Wild Bill 
MGMIUA 

Its about time some
one glorified the Old 
West , brought to life 
some of those legendary 
heroes .... Ahem. Jeff 
Bridges (Blown A way) 
plays the famous sharp
shooter Wild Bill 
Hickok. Ellen Barkin 
(This Boy's Life) plays 
Calamity Jane. And if 
you re really good Buffalo Bill Cody will make an 
appearance roo. 

Sabrina 
Paramount 

Bogart and H epburn 
made the first one a clas
sic. Now Julia Ormond 
(Firs t K night) fill s 
Audrey s shoes, Harri
son Ford Bogie s, in this C inderella tale of two 
brothers vying for one girl. Greg Kinnear (the guy 
on after Conan) plays the playboy brother. Talk 
how guy or Han olo? T ough call. 

The Stupids 
avoy 

Need we say more? 
Tom Arnold stars. ow, 
need we say more? OK, 
OK. Based on the best
selling kids books, The 
Stupids is about the rupid family, a clan o dumb it's 
happy. Even the dog Kirry. Were thinking they live 
somewhere between the Coneheads and the Whiners. 

Sudden 
Death 

Universal 

It's the seventh game 
of the Stanley Cup· 
finals, the Pittsburgh 
Penguins vs. the Chica
go Blackhawks. Terrorists take a hostage. Pittsburgh 
needs a hero. Mario Lemieux? No. Jean-Claude Van 
Damme plays a fireman who races the clock to save 
the day. Wonder if he has a hat trick up hi sleeve. 

Sense and 
Sensibility 

Columbia!T riStar 

Victorian sensibili
ties just didn 't make 
sense - if Daddy died, 
the girls were sunk. 
Emma Thompson (Howards End) plays a daughter 
left with money and men problems. Hugh Grant 
plays one of the men. Thompson also adapted rhe 
script, so expect women with old-fashioned oomph. 

Dracula: 
Dead and 
Loving It 

Castle Rock 

He's poofed we t
ern , pace and Kevin 
Costner , Prince of 
Thieves. Now Mel Brooks (Robin Hood: Men in 
Tights) i raking a bite out of the horror genre . 
Leslie ielsen (Naked Guns), another king of satire, 
stars as a clurzy Dracula. He's not a bad guy - he 
just wants ro neck. 

Father of the Bride Part II 
Touchstone Pictures 

The bride (Kimberly Williams) is expecting· so 
is her father. Can Steve Martin deal with being an 
old Daddy and a young Grandpap? Didn't Dianne 
Wiest do this in another Steve Marrin movie (Par
enthood)? Martin Short returns, only this rime he s 
coordinating the baby hower. 

Previews! Reviews! Movie Trailers! 
http://www.umagazine.com 

Screen Saver 
The Rocky Horror Picture Show 

You're not still a virgin, are you? Isn't there some 
sort of rule that you have to do it by Thanksgiving 
break? Why not do it this Saturday night, at midnight 
- and don't forget your squirt gun. 

The Rocky Horror Picture Show, one movie that 
only gets better the more you watch it, turned 20 this 
year. And it's still going strong, probably at a cheesy 
theater near you. 

Rocky Horror features Tim Curry (The Hunt for 
Red October) as Frank N Furter, the sweet transves
tite from the planet Transylvania. He provides shelter 
- and a whole lot more -for Brad (asshole!) and 
Janet (slut!) on a dark and stormy night. A pre-Bull 
Durham Susan Sarandon plays Janet. 

Rocky Horror is the longest-running film in cine
ma history. How could it die? It's not like you can 
pop it in your living room VCR, dance around in lin
gerie, throw toast at your brother and shout at the 
TV. Well, maybe you can. But you kind of miss some
thing if you can't have group sex in a packed theater 
and learn new responses from people who have 
taken in Shows around the nation. 

Why such a cult following for a movie that's just 
plain bad? 

"Maybe it's like being in love," suggests Saran
don. "You shouldn't try and dissect it." 

The Reel 
Deal 
Mighty Aphrodite 

And you thought there 
would never be use in 
knowing deus ex machina 
and all that other Greek 
tragedy crap. Mighty 
Aphrodite, written and 
directed by Woody Allen, 
has all the elements: A 
hero whose hubris almost 
gets the best of him, a 
blind soothsayer named 
Tiresias, a Chorus that 
narrates the tale from an 
outdoor amphitheater -
then steps into the hero's 
New York apartment to 
stop him from calling a 
prostitute. It's classic. 

Allen and Helena Bon
ham Carter (Mary Shel
ley's Frankenstein) play a 
couple who adopt a baby 
(no Woody Allen adoptee 
cracks, please). Mira 
Sorvino (Quiz Show) plays 
linda, the birth mother, a 
porn star and 
actress/hairdresser 
wannabe. 

Sorvino, whose char
acter has an apartment 
tastefully decorated with 
phallic symbols, calls her 
part the greatest dumb 
blonde role in the past 25 
years, if not ever. 

"I walked around in 
Philly in spiked heels and 
in crazy little fluffy 
sweaters and outrageous 
leopard prints, and I was 
linda for three days in 
preparation for starting 
the film." 

When the Chorus 
breaks into a Broadway 
number, you know you 're 
watching high comedy. Er, 
tragedy. Whatever. Euripi
des would be proud. 
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CONTESTS 
HURRY! ENTER 
U. CAPTURE THE 
NIKE SPIRIT 
CONTEST NOW! 

ime is running out! There's only a few 
le ow· 1 000! 

Wherever you go climb hike raft 
pelunk, kydive parasail , hang glide, bike 

jump explore or kick back, take your cam-

era and Capture the Nike Spirit - those 
unforgettable experiences in sports and 
everyday life. 

Maybe you and your Nikes will hike to 

the most awesome place on earth, climb 
the biggest mountain or rock, catch big air 
(with or without wheels), ride the rapids, 
backpack into a canyon, run around (or 
into) a lake , bungee jump off a bridge , 
rappel (or leap over) the tallest building 
on campus. Or maybe you own the 
World 's Oldest Living Pair of Nikes or the 
mo t battered pair till alive, or you can 
get the mo t pairs of ike in one photo, 
with people attached. You d ec ide and 
JU T DO IT! 

The Grand Prize winner will collect 

$1,000, and the winning photo will be pub
lished with Nike's ad in the Jan./Feb. 1996 
issue of U 

Send your entries on color print or slide 
ftlm, labeled (gently) on the back with your 
name, school, address, phone number (school 
and permanent) and a brief description of the 

ike spirit you 've captured (who , when, 
where, doing what, etc.). Deadline for 
entries is Dec. 1, 1995. SO HURRY! 
Entries cannot be returned and become the 
property of U Magazine. There is no limit on 
the number of entries you can submit. 

ail e s o 
U.MAGAZINE 

CAPTURE THE NIKE SPIRIT CONTEST 
1800 Century Park East, uite 820 

Los Angeles, CA 90067-1511 

LAST CHANCE! ONLY A 
FEW MORE DAYS LEFT TO 
WIN THE CANON COOL 
PRINT SITE CONTEST! 

The Grand Prize winner will get $1,000 cash AND round-trip 
airline tickets for two ro anywhere in the U .S. , Mexico or the 
Caribbean AND a new Canon BJC-70 Color Bubble Jet Printer! 
PLUS, two second prize winners will each receive a new Canon BJC-
70 Color Bubble Jet Printer AND $500 cash. Five third prize win
ners each win $349 cash (about what it takes to buy a Canon BJC-70 
Color Bubble Jet Primer). 

o round-trip airline tic e s 1 000 cash a d a 
To enter, send your entry (50 words max) describing your most 

creative print site to U. MAGAZINE, Canon Cool Print Site Con
test, 1800 Century Park East, uite 820, Los Angeles, CA 90067-
1511 or e-mail to comests@umagazine.com. 

·s . ag· a . n. Send us a postcard ore
mail describing the coolest, funniest, smallest, wildest or weirdest place 
you could prim with a Canon® BJC-70 Color Bubble Jet™ Printer. 

Thi new Canon printer can go anywhere you can think o£1 It's 
compact (11.8" long x 6.2" wide x 2 .2" high), weighs only 3.1 
pounds, can be powered by a rechargeable battery and prints any
thing in brilliant color and harp black and white. (For more product 
info, ee the ad on page 24, or call (800) 848-4123 ext. 101.) 

All entries (snail mail or e-mail) must include your name, 
school, address (school and permanent) and phone number to be 
eligible to win. There is no limit to the number of times you may 
enter. Deadline for entries is Dec. 1, 1995. SO HURRY! 
Winners will be notified by Dec. 20, 1995, so be sure to include 
your permanent phone number. 

4TH ANNUAL 
U. PHOTO 
CONTEST 
FOUR $1,000 
GRAND PRIZES 

ere s ce i ig neyt U. is 
offering four $1 000 cash grand prizes for the 
best photo entries submitted in four categories: 
Campus Life/Traditions, All Around Sports 
(mud to var ity), Road Trippin' and Funniest 
Sights. PLUS, for each entry published in U. 
during the year, we'll pay $25. Last year's con-

Susan Phelps, Michigan state U. 
"Who's feeding whom?" 

test had more than 100 winners - and 
$10,000 in cash prizes. 

Photos can be of anyone or anything on or off 
campus, from normal (whatever that is) to outra
geous. For best results, keep the faces in focus and 
the background as light as possible. 

Winners of the month will be published in 
U. and on our Web site. The four $1,000 
Grand Prize winning entries will be featured in 
U.'s May 1996. 

Send entries on color prim or slide film, · 
labeled (gently) on the back with your name, 
school, address, phone number (school and 
permanent) and a brief description of the 
event (who, when, where doing what). 
(Funny captions get extra points.) Entries can-

Kevin Braverman, Indiana u. 
"The man who likes to eat planes." 
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not be returned and become the property of 
U. Magazine. Deadline for entries is 
March 15, 1996. 

ai e ·es o 
U. MAGAZINE PHOTO CONTEST 

1800 Century Park East, Suite 820 
Los Angeles, CA 90067-1511 

Faith Amon, Florida International U. 
leaf it to those students at Florida International U. 

CLASSIFIEOS 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Fi hing lndu try. 
Earn up to ,000+ in two month . Free tran:-.
portation! Room and Board! Over ,000 open-

ne ary. Call _06) - 'f - -

Earn p o $2,000+ per month work1ng for Cru1 se S rps or Land· 
TourCompan1es. World Travel (Hawau, Mex1co. t eCar bbean 
etc.). Seasonal and Fuii-T1me employment avail~ble . 
No expenence necessary. For more 1nfo call: · ·-

(206) 634-0468 ext.C98523 . 

EARN $1,500 WEEKLY mailing our circula1 
... GUARANTEED! ... Money NEVER , top 
... B gin NOW! ... FREE p cket! 1\lE .~A-. , Bo. 
<tOOO, Cordo,·a. T 01 -<tOOO 

BOSTON NANNIES. Experience c nic. hi -
toric ew England . Excellent alary, benefil~ . 
friend hip upport . Y ar nt. 1-800-
456-2669 

The LOWEST 11irf11res to 

41 MftiJ ilt•l Q. 
for Students, Youth & 

Budget Tr11velers! 

1-800-2-COUNCIL 
(1-800-226-8624) 



um an 
um er? 

-\LK It ·To t'\ DORM ROO , 

and yo u re bound to find a tele-
. . . . 

v 1 ton et 111 ma x imum u e . 
.., s flying from th cr n hape our 
mrlook , timulate our mind and 
look de p within ourselve for life 
rh . 
nar' ju t Beavis and Butt-head. 

lik Picket Fences and 60 Minutes 
J\\C.Ud , but you' re more likely to find 
boob tube playing uch modern cla -

ifm ried ... With Children, Martin or 
Hills, 90--1 0. 

1 
1£ could be behind rhi trend? Have we 
ired of tuffy dramas, or are we truly 
lumb and dumber? 

le I ike tho e how becau e they 

tu ng 
3ecky 
JU illOr 

College 
Yo rk. 

ulr my 
1ge nce 

II ge ac
e un try , 
Jfa ce par
') much a 

night 
n a their 

•ntball gath
Roo mmate 

I over Beavis, 
gi rlfrien d s 

cant others ro rid their dorm room of Bay
watch po rer . 

. of orrh Carolina sophomore Damon 
Remigailo ays the show are an e cape. "The 
characters can get away wirh anything without 
having ro face the consequence , ' he ay . 
"We all want robe like that. " 

And Lauren elf a freshman at r. Olaf 
College in Mione ora, warche our of no ral
gia. "I went ro high chool with people like 
Beavi and Butt-head," she ays. "The way the 
show makes fun of rhem is perfect." 

When if ever will rhi all srop? 
As long as there's an audience for this 

mindless mayhem , such furure classic as 
Beavis and Butt-head: the College Years, 
Return to Melrose Place and the inevitable 
Married ... With Grandchildren can t be 
too far off. 

Bud's bound to get some sooner or later. 

Josh Massey, U. of Georgia 

·r rhe ir ignifi- We dream of good acting. 

Bundy- our lord!l our savlor!l our favorite hlpple? 

BE WITH THE ONE 
YOU WANT TO BE WITH. 

Somewhere, there i someone y ou want to be 

with. Let Greyhound take y ou there. We go to 

over 2400 destinations around the country. 

Fares are low every day on every bus. Just 

walk up and buy your ticket. You 'll be on y our 

way to a great time together. Don't let a few 

miles stand between you and that special 

someone. To find out about our low fares and 

convenient schedules, calli - 8 0 0-2 31- 2 2 2 2. 

Go Greyhound 
and leave the driving to us. 

© 1995 Greyhound Lines Inc. Certain restrictions and limitations appl . 
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c. 

BY GLENN 
MCDONALD 

Double 
Take 

First-Day 
Freshman

A aiku Series 
The slow droning buzz 

My stupid-ass alarm clock! 
Take that, clock! Take that! 

Mmm. Sleepy. Yawn. Stretch. 
Nine-thirty. Nine-thirty! Damn! 

My eight o'clock. Missed. 

This milk's gone chunky. 
Expiration dates! And so ... 

Water with com flakes. 

Where's Hobbes Hall? Hey, you! 
Where in the hell is 

Hobbes Hall? 
Goddammit! HOBBES HALL! 

Late to class, I sneak 
Quietly to the back row. 

Whoops! Tripped. Ow! Head 
wound. 

Hemorrhaging freely 
As the ambulances wail. 

Losing .. . consciousness .... 

My body ... floating ... 
A long tunnel ... 

bright white light. .. 
Bad ... first day ... of class ... . 

HERE' THIS ABSURD MYTH THAT 

has been around for years -
maybe you've heard of it -
about how the holidays are joy
ous occasions of eggnog and 

love. Please. We college students know 
better - the holiday break is a tortu
ous crucible of overinquisitive relatives 
and amped-up high school friends. 
You end up spending half your waking 
hours defending your 
lifestyle and the other 
half knocking back 
spiced rum. 

December has the highest 
suicide rate of any month, and 
with good reason. You've just 
come off that terrifying period 
of accountab il ity known as 
fi nals week when , violently 
and abruptly, they shut down 
campus and send you home to 
deal with your family. In your 
weaken ed em otion al state, 
you're subjected to reunions, 
dinners, intense interrogations 
by various relative and inter
m inably lengthy vis its wi th 
long-gone great-uncles: 

"Well, nephew, I remem-
ber during the war . . . got these 
bunions, y'know ... this Ted 
Koppel feller need a swift 
kick in the - Grear Balls o' 
Fire! Left the wife at the Wai
Marr! Go kick-start the Stude
baker, boy! Who pre ident? 
Where the hell are my pants?" 

The holidays are not to be 
enjoyed. They are to be 
endured. Your best bet fo r 
surviving the next few weeks is 
to go on the offensive. Take 

this opportunity to throw a gentle spin on reality as 
your relative know ir. Lie like crazy. Make ruff up. 
Twitch a lor. Ir will keep them off-balance and keep 
you occupied. 

There are a few question you re bound to be 
asked , so be prepared. For example, imagine an 
exc hange of this nature: Fragile Aunt Helen 
approaches you at the tree-trimming parry. "How's 
the new apartment?" she asks. 

'I dare sheep." 
Wh ~" ar. 

"The rent's cheap, Aunt Helen. I'm very happy. 
T hanks for asking." Wait for her to top trembling, 
and excuse yourself to get more punch. For the rest 

of the night whenever he's in earshot, blear quietly. 
Everybody ha a burly porto U ncle-Al-rype 

guy in the family, and he will alway without fail , 
a k the following que tion: How the ream rhi 
year, boy?' (Even if you're female Uncle AI will a 
boy.) Thi is a good opportunity to play it up a 
the nor-nosed college kid. May we ugge t one of 
the following: 

- 'The ream? Oh, yes. That little adole cenr 
war fantasy played out every aturday by the boy . 
How droll ." 

- "I don't care about sports. I'm a poet now." 
- "Piss off, fascist! " 
If you really want to go for it, try this approa h 

which I personally u ed in 
1993 with astounding 
re ulrs. Show up at Aunt 
Glady ' Christmas Eve party 
in an all-black mortician' 
uit and heavy mascara. 

Wear latex glove and refu e 
to ear anything that ha n'r 
been boiled. (This is a nice 
touch, as it makes everyone 
else a little nervous about 
the food. ) Otherwi e act 
naturally and engage in typ

ical banter. When some 
cousin finally works up the 
nerve to ask about your get
up , go bug-eyed and tart 
backing slowly aero rhe 
room. Whisper in terror 
"You're one of them, aren t 
you?' Then lock your elf in 
the bathroom for the re t of 
the night. 

Remember yo ur job i 
to kill rime and sray ane. 
Get orne laundry don e, 
maybe , or real can ned 
goods ro bring ba k ro 
chool. Remain calm ra 

fairly drunk and don r make 
any sudden move . January 
will arrive in rime and with 
it, escape. 

Then you can starr plan
ning for summer vacation. 

Parliament of Crows, Carter and Coleman, Wichita State u. ;-

MAN, !. ' D Kl \.1-
i'O 6E:.. AM\ S \4 r-'-----., 

CO.QI1JR. 
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A 

students at 
27 schools 

.t they want this holi
eason. The results, in 

' ~r of preference: 

''Tl purer 
!.J- M drive 

. Pri rer 

MUNICATIONS 
C rdle s phone 
Cellular phone 
Fax machine 

nline account 
Pager/Beeper 

D 0 EQUIPMENT 
' I . CD player 

2. peakers 
o Mini CD player 
. Headphones 

5. AM/FM Receiver 

WID EO 
UIPMENT 

LTV 
I 2.VCR 

3. Camcorder 
4. TV video game sy tern 
5. Video games 

ENTERTAINMENT 
ACCESSORIES 
1. CDs 
2. Videos 
3. Concert tickets 
4. Movie tickets 
50 Books 

3. Camera lens 
4. Instant camera 
5. Single-use camera 

TRANSPORTATION 
4-WHEELERS 

1. Car 
2. Spon utility vehicle 
3. Truck 
40 Van 

TRANSPORTATION 
- 2-WHEELERS 
1. Mountain bike 
2. Motorcycle 
3. Scooter/moped 
4. Touring bike 

VEHICLE ITEMS 
1. Car stereo 
2. Car phone 
3. Car alarm 
4. Tires 
5. Tune-up 

SPORTS/ 
lTNESSGEAR 

1. Athletic shoes 
2. Hiking boots 

3. Skis/Skiing equipment 
4. Camping gear 
5. In-line skates 

CLOTHES/ 
ACCESSORIES 
1. Jeans 
2. Jacket/Coat 
3. Shoes 
4. Shirts 
5. Sweaters 

PERSONAL 
CARE 
1. Perfume/Cologne 
20 Glasses/Sunglasses 
3. Cosmetics/Skin care 
4 0 Contact lenses 
5. Sunscreen 

SURVIVAL 
GEAR 
1. Car insurance 
2. Backpack 
30 Microwave 
4. Luggage 
5. Condoms 

CHARITIES/ 
CHURCHES/ 
CAUSES 
1. Children 
2. Homeless 
3. AIDS-related 
4. Cancer-related 
5. Religious 

IN YOUR DREAMS 
1. A real job 
2. A car that never breaks down 
3. Rich uncle pay off your 

student loans 
4. Tickets to the 1996 Olympics 
5. A lifetime supply of beer 
6. Free/ample parking on campus 
7. A diamond ring 

80 Pamela Ander on dipped in 
chocolate 

9. X-ray vision 
10. Antonio Banderas dipped in 

chocolate 
11. Free trip to Calif. to hang with 

U eclitors 

IF YOU HAD ONLY 
ONE HOLIDAY 
WISH: 
• Enough money to travel the 

world on my brand new 
Harley low-rider 

• To get in ide O.J.'s 
mind and find out 
what really happened 

• To spend Chri rma 96 a a 
newlywed 

• A paid trip for pring break 
• Enough sleep during the 

next seme ter 
• ee the Eagle before I clie 

(or they do) 
• onstop ex 
• Peace lo e and under tanding . .. 

and UNM win a NCAA 
basketball game 

• A beefy falafel 
• A great weekend in the Bahamas 

with Don Juan DeMarco 
• ot to ever fill out any more 

STUPID urvey 
• Joey from Friends wrapped 

in a big red bow 
• For the Cubs to win the 

World erie 
• To win the obel Prize in 

my field 
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The BJC-70 Color Pri nte r. 

Introducing the compact Canon BJCS-70 Color Bubble Jef Printer. Brilliant color. Fast, sharp black 
and white. Holds up to 30 sheets of paper. Small price. Big two-year limited warranty. Free 
lnstantExchange. And of course, the perfect size for any container Ca ~fl 
you now call home. Need more info? Call 800-848-4123, Ext.1 01. '-Y 
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